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VOWME _99 • . NO. 30 
Mrs. Ruel Mantana sobs .amid the smoldering ruins of her 
bOine-in J>arkin, Ark. The house burned to the ground Christma5 
.Eve following a stove explosion. The fire took the lives of eleven 
members oi two Mexican families and injured five others. All 
itVe clllltiren of Mrs. Mantana were killed in the tragedy. (AP 
Wirephoto) 
Indianapolis Man 
Mistakes: Friend for 
Burglar,: Kills· Him 
INDIANAPOLIS ~ A 42-year-
o1d Indian .. polis electrician die~ 
early SUnday after being shot by 
a lifelong -friend who thought he 
was a burglar. 
The - victim, James Wilkiru;on, 
was wounded ChriStmas night as 
his neighbor, Herbert Skaggs, 51, 
fired two pistol bullets through his 
kitehlin de,or. 
Wilkinson, thinking Skaggs and 
his wife were away from home. 
was trying to · open the door for 
Skaggs' mother, Mrs. Lilly Bree-
den, 82, who had forgotten her key. 
II 
Adenauer Hopes 






On Issue of 
·Rearming Germany 
· Coroner's -Inquest 
Slated .. Jor Tttes4ay _ 
In -Wisconsin Death· 
a•~-••-. _. ·· .--•~·.~•- ._,..i,,,._-·;"::,_,-:-.--
THt! WINONA DAILV NEWS, WIIIIO~A, MINNl!SOTA. 
Dfl Sweep lop·, 
Stare Story · 
De. tilth ·o· f .... M·an. ·•n fl\ , •.. d u·11· ·c· ··w·· ·. 100 ..\N. e .•.w.· TV/S,. ta. · .. tion, ..s I > , •r4·•. ,: t < .· .• · :, ;~·~iid,AA.a~~ trllll8no# ~Ill~ Wi,d-dri;en a Ke ire lrll .··. I . ·. DWB:'$\.J 'AU1o··c- llded, .. seven,.fiill,es. west.0£ Jilan- .·• ,·. ,, .. ·•·•.··.··.· •· ... ··•·.· · .. ··: 
Burning Car Near ... - .· ..•.. ·. . .. 7 fredieted by~n.d::~f 155. .· ,, .. ·.· ... ·•,. I ; .. •· . • • ()~:~iFTetl,~th~:~ 1irm;~:eari ~e~t'roy Jap H9s~ital 
Moorhead Probed .. · Polfoemilf ·Halts · ~~~£ .. ~tii ·.•~.e@thiJ.r1f ~. its ... · •. ·.· if ~tjf"t=i~'li ~_!';.\Y:'~'!n'1.i# 
H. O·. ,. ·e··1·Ho· 1.d· ... ·, u· p· .· .··.•.·.,.·: . ·' Cenod __ :'exof, .e·c·.1.u.9ti~5v.·.e· a.s .. a· .. ·yuse •.n ..•. e.·flil·. E· .. · ..l···ec···.•.tr·. i.e.· A .... ·.·11.-··.·.·1 .... 1·m.· .. ~ .. · .·.'.•.···.·H ... 1•.u·.·:·h.··:·· .. ·· . 71,:lwo'mlles s~lith.ofE~a, 1,1~0\ll n~&e ~9~p1tnLtoday buta1ll00 pa• MOORHEAD. · Minn .. · Im - Clay 1JJ1 _ 'v . Q ·miles ,')Ve t\of•l>~s ,·Moines,, . •.' tient$ were carried to .safety with
in Minnesota ~unty authorities .resumed their . . . ..·· ... · 1 , Dr. w •. R. G. Baker, vice p~esi- 'The:.,deatp.s:·b.oi>sted to· 628 Jhe the hetp· <>f Americans ,fre>m near-_mvestigation today jnto the death MINNEAPOLIS <m..;;, A _retired lien} nnd gener~l. manager . ot .• ··. • . ,·· • .... ·. · . . . . · ... ·· .·. .. motor. v~Jtlcl~ fa~tt toll for 1954, .by .u."s, Air force bases •... · .. ··· ... Of a Sisseton, S.D.·, man in a burn- Minneapolis police captain working G~ s electronic.s division he~e,. :pre, .. ·. • DE,S, 11-IOlN'ES ·. Lfl -llllVa's 1954 The previouir record for :one year .:. Three: entire wiirdii 'ot the J!'u§sa 
ing car north .of here. - ... ···h· tel niglit··i kb. k.. .. .• dlct.ed yesterday that-at this time mofur, .. vebicle :C.toll for ione ,year waa625,:.set:in,.l951, : •... · .. ·· :"•.•··•. ·•.· .Ci.ty.Hospltal:burned .d!>wn,b~o~e. 
By THE! ASSOCIATED PR&SS ::-e. victim was Ben Johnson, :~m11b!d holdn; e~arl;o Morida~ ~ext ye~d.· ·b•at,~ast".5tis.o TY sta- sur~assed all•previoils records Sun-·'. •.· •... ·. · .. , . El '. . the blaze was·doused bY.J!iP:ip.ese· [GANS .. 
M.innssota'd Associated Press ~- u,t 40~ A . comp:tniol'I, -calvind wounding a man who held a gu·· n on t1ons wow . e w ,op.era on ,a~ross day with the ~eatbs o£ three. girfa , . There nre 4¼1. million tractors on firemen an~ Air Farell jirefigbt-
editors• have . voted the Demo. .1IUere ot. Veblen, S,D., remaine him. • . tb;e country. That.:wo~a ... · .. cotllp. are in .two widely separated ~ai--truck ,p:, $,,;farms. ing -teams •.. · Y6 Ca'nsolirlato BIiii, . 
era tic-Farmer-Labor . near sweep unde! treatment in a Moorhe!id with the 4SO Balter said are now · h · · · ' · · · · · · · in the November election• as the· hospital He suffered burns. Three young men walked into ·. · .· .. · · · • ·. · · .·.·. • ·.. . : eras es.. · · ,.··.·•.• · ·· · ·· · · · . · ·· · .. 
"' Held · th · in the Wisconsin Hotel at 2:15 a.m. on the all', · . · . . . , . Dl;!ad Wet!;!: 'Judy AM Tim, 
state's- top news story of. the year. ~ e. Clay County Jail and asked mght clerk William Mc• ·.::• Bak.er.forecast.the rl!tail ~ale.ot mer and.Judy Kay_ Gartliotf,, each 
Sharing other placen among the connection . With·. the · dea~ . are C rnu· k ,.,0 . f . . •. · . .s . d about. 5,800,000 black and .white 10 an.d of ,Water ... 100, Iowa~ aniL,'P.a~ ~at'II top 10 ..,.___,e,. -e- . ll .... lOSAr,h P. JohMon, l!'1; Sis!leton, 0 . C • \I • or .ll rooi;n." econ 11 ·~ece.lver" ·'•·an"'•· nnh ""~·.' •. color' I r· es .1....1 .•• .,., ·~-h ... 1" • M. ~~en· ... 
~ y .. _. " .. •v .. - and s D M :f V bl later one.·. pulled .a· nickel-plated •. · .~ . II _.,,...,.,, I . ·•.· .. ··•·. ; ... cia .. ?ei.c. eJ'.( .,, OJ: } 1"."· ... 
counts · of a roccessful football J ~m , e ,:rce do b eod en. revolver on McCorm. ick, and. ~ ce,ver._s .. uurm. g th. e c11mtng •year. Iowa. , ;. .-,:' . · ,·. . ·•· 
season, of tl.'agedies, violence, a O on_ 8 '. c ~e Y . was matided the hotel's receipts. J He said. the re!aiI c~st of"one color The Timmer and Garthoff girls 
prison probe, a birthday, the mit -found Friday m tbe re~r seat McCormick walked to the safe set. w. .uld approxunate . th,~t of were killed ·about noon Sunday 
of an emperor and a world church 01 the ca:. A ~an of .gasoline was where his. gun lay, turned and three lack and white receivers. when the car in. \_>'.luch they were 
meeting. found beside him. ordered the gunman. to drop. his .-;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
AP naw:papu, rad!!> .and tels- a weapon, When the youth raised his. 
::~mih~b~ ~~tht 8~;! {f\.ub1·1c He· !11th arm, McCormick fired. The three -.. = «wi fr y fled but two- were captured within 
order for 1S54. miJ!utes after. McCormick notified 
r,;b;;t~~C:~e. N!:~ rx·. per··g.. Cond· u· ct po:e~~~ ~di8J:P:f General 
election that irweJit all of the p;;; I;) Hospital with a chest wound was 
Bepubllean1 but State Audit.or Arthur Williams, 21, 2638 South 
Stafiord Kl!1g out of major of· RA!Sl · h E • 11, Dupont, Minneapolis. 
fi~The uven ~; two 10!!le! vuC . xper1men1 . ,: .a 
record of the University of Minne- Sy ltEHNIE TAYLOR Veteran Menomonie 
sota :football team tinder Coach· Auociar&d Press Science Reporter Dentist ·Dead at 76 . 
~~!~~t!~' fresb from BtiERKEockrI.EY, hCalifh. m-Radio. MENOMONIE, Wis; LB ..:..Fmter-
3-Th& rail' crossing crash that ac ve c oac es ave demon- al services will be .held Tuesday 
took the live11 of .,;,. l.1.... schoo' strated how the species can invade. for Dr. C. F' Clark, 76, who pra~ 
· · ,,.,. ·~ ' homes, even passing through water ticed denH,.t,,,, here· for m. ore thnn studE!!Ita -returning from a home- tr · th ......... .,, 
coming game at St. Cloud in aps m e plumbing, two U. S. hall a century. · ' 
October. Public Health experts reported to- Dr. Clark died Saturday. 
4--The slaying of hu parents da/~wer cockroaches in Phoenix, Student8 have a attributed i;ome 
and grandmother at Sh.erburn in Ariz., were used in the experiment. reports of fish and frogs .falling 
January by Richard WISdorf, 15. The resultB showed that the in• wi.t.h rain to waterspouts which 
~The NorthWtJOd Inn fire that ,.n .A hl h t .:., .,,. may have suc.ketl mi the a. nim. am .. ; took ei"1.t lives at 1"1.&A-'-~-- in .,.,c..,., w c are po en= w.,;ease . 
March. = ..,.ruu...,.I.Ull carriers, migrate as mucl! as 200 
r-The miHtarv ~lane crash in feet when they bec?me overcrowd-
•r r ea or when forced out of their 
which 10 died at Duluth May 30. colonies by backe'd-up sewage. . 
1_:The escape of five men from The experiment was reported to 
the Ramlsey County jB.Il in St the American Aw>clation for tb~ 
Paul in May. 
8-The March probe at Still- Advancement of Science by Wil, 
liam B. Jackson and Paul . P. 
water Pl'iron, stAl'tM after Maier of the Public Health Service 
charges were made that contra- Communicable Disease Center in 
ba.nd items had besi smuggled A~,~-·ta G 
into the ,nnu-..~n. = . a . ......,. = The roaches ln one sewer man-
. 9-The celebration at Duluth in hole were collected and sprayed 
Fehruaey fol' Albert Woolson, 107, with radiaactive phosphorus wl:µch 
latrt of the Civil War'~ boya 1%1 made them traceable With a gei.ger 
bllu-0-e. A t!e· th -'-'t ol -... ,__ counter. Then they wue put back 
• 11 ,,= . ~ ... op.aw into their hole and then another 
Em~ Haile Selassie to the colony of 1,500 roaches was 
slat{! m June . nnd the Wor~ trapped :from a nearby manhole 
~can Congress in Minneapolis and dumped into the radioactive 
dunng Au~ 0 colony. The .second group of 
roaches was not made radioactive. 
M·onthly Sewer F.ee 
Planned at Arcadia 
The idea was to produce over-
crowding and see how many of 
the J'adioactive insect!! would leave 
their own home under sucl! condi-
.ABCADIA, WJ.S. (Special)-At a tions. 
joint m~tl.ng cf ~ Council and In cold weather the migrating 
the city plamlmg commission, reve- roaches didn't go far, but when 
nue bonds were favored as the it warmed up they went off in 
me~ of financing ~e new · se:7- all directions. They were caught 
age disposal P¥IDt which Arcadia in spots both upstream and down-
must bl\ild . dur:mg 1955. stream in the sewer. 
Under\mch a plan, a monthly This is about what could be ex-
tewer c.HQ.rge would be ~n.~e to pected when clogged mains pro. 
each prope:l'ty owner. A :r:nrnirnnm duce backed-up sewage, the health 
would be s~ :A?1d anything over experts said. The insects are cap• 
Ul.At _a.mnunt wtrnld be Pl'O-l'Ated a.c- able ot t11rrying II variety ot llli-
~g to the amou.rt of water saase organisms, the experiment-
used, , • , • ers said. 
Deafilirie ut by the state for the -===========::. plant to be in operation is Sep- .. 
~- 'nle aldermen are maktng 
preparations far bidding. Plans 
were accepted earlier thlJ year. 
. D 
Does yotll' family enjoy browned 
potatoes MrVed with rout lamb 
or beett tr.sa medium-she pot;atoes 
and bail.them far 10 er 15 mmutes, 
then Pm the par-boiled spuds 
ru-ound -the ~ast a.bout thr~ua.r-
ters of an hour before the roast 
is done, Make sure· you tam the 
potatoes in the fat drippings in the 
bottom of ·the roast.el' so they will 
be well coated, and sprinkle them 
with wt and a little Il&Plika. 




l.ate Models - All Makes 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
t~ Walnut St. Dial S.2230 
"eight-twenty.two thirty'' 
,. ' .,:,.,:>,,. ., '"---- . 
ON FINE" QUALITY FURNITURE 
DURING OUR STORE-WIDE 
. - . 
PIE=I NVENTORV 

















iind many other itoms too numerous to mention, 
· 14 West Sci;ond. Streot 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
· Wimmg, Minn, 
I 
If you'vo bean waiting for prices to como 
clown - then yo'1• waltl119't OVERI · ChGelt 
these items and prices CAREFULLY ••• if 
there la ANYTHING you'll need next year- . 
thl1 Is tho BEST tlmo to buyl Right In tho 
faco t1>f rising prices - wo'vo slashed thom 
to rock bottom. Quantities aro limited -
so for a comptete choico - be here whon 
the doors open tonlghtl 
$119 l·PC, SUITE , , , All coil spring (tQ .. ct 
construction •.. Beige tapestry cover. clKl)U 
$U9 2-PC, SECTIONAL • , • Large SS- ~~9 
inch size ... Heavy red tapestry cover, Jji1/J 
fir/ 2,PC. SUIT(; , , • Modern slyle ct<UM'l'I 
with smart red and grey tweed cover • .,P.!!.ViP 
$179 2.,PC. SUIT!! ... Upholstered in 
~f;a~g~~~~~~~.~~~-~-·.:: ....... $ml 
$189 2-PC. ~UITE .•. • Du.sty rose color. (t<l '!!>iff\ 
Long wearmg mohaU' frleze cover. . . 4'.!!..;;i)i.11 
$199 2.-PC. SUITE ... ~t coil spring 
construction with dll1'a.bl!Hnodern lt»i49) 
grey rayon frieze cover. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P 
$199 7-PC. DIVIDED S01-A ..• Fully . ~;~rs:~~~~~~ ·. ~: .~~~~-~~ ....... $i59 
$199 1-PC. SUITE ••• In beige rayon or ~ 
trt:: ~;~~ ............... ~ ..... , .. $16:D 
$249 2-PC. DIVIDED SOFA ..• Large, 
108-inch size ••. Modern tan ~1n 
mohair- frieze cover. . ............... .P 
$32.9 2,.Pc. FLEXSTEEL SUITE .• , Guar-
:1!8~d ~~e~ "!~~~ · . .'. ~ -~~~~-s~~-. $199 
$329 2-PC. FLEXSTEEL SUITE ... The 
ultimate in fine furniture construction n19 
••• Lipstick red color. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .pi. 
$339' 2.-PC, FL!:XSTEEL SUITE , •• Foam 
rubber and tweed cover • • • (M)~ft 
Kelly green or charcoal grey. . ....... ~
$339.50 2-PC. l=LEXSTEEL SUITE ... Float• 
ing construction on casters, tailored back . • . 
f;!~sft!~eed. ..................... $239 
$}19,50 2•PC:, FLEXSTE!l!L SUITE! , , , Modern 
button tufted back ••• Lipstick red ni.il!l\ 
mohair frieze tweed cover. . .. , . . . . . . . ~ill 
$349.50 2•PC:, FLEXSTEEL SUITE , , , Large 
80" sofa With matching lounge chair «~Cit!\ 
. . .Beige mohair fri':2e tweed. ...... . )~'tJJ· · 
$359.50 2-'PC. FLEXSTEEL SUITE •• , Massive 
84" so!a •.• Taillll'ed arms • • • ~69 
Modern charcoal tweed cover ••• , , • • • • .P · · 
$379.50 2-PC, DIVIDED SOFA •.. Large 110" · 
size .•. Seats four ••• Lipstick reel · 881.1 




· ~@F .. VALUE. 
I 
ILEADERSHBP . ·• 
- . . - -
$64.95 MODERN SLEEP SOFA ... Innh--· 
spring construction . . • Back removes ~ 
make comfortable bed • • • . /~Al/.1 • 
In green tweed. . . . . . . . . . . • .. . .. . . • . • . . .p"'ll"ll ' 
$79,50 STUDIO LOUNGE • , • Makes into 
comfortable bed for two , , , Has 
storage space in bottom • • • tt55 
In salmon tapestry. . , ................ .q 
$89.50 STUDIO LOUNGE ••• In bright 
lipstick red nµbby tweed cover . . . ~lf!lm 
Fully upholstered arms . . • Only one. .Pllll.l:' 
$139.50 STUDIO LOUNGE ... Modem style 
... Has heavy, attractive tan Fiber-E ~«If) 
frie2e £lover . . . Sleeps two. . ....... ,Q& · · 
· $22t.SO SLEEPER,SOFA ... Opens into 
full size <bed with innerspring mattress . . . 
In durable beige (tf (if 
Fiber·E frieze, ....................... .p ·· 
$299.50 SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED . , . A 
genuine Simmons ..• Apartment size ..• 
~!~s:-::d ~o~r:~ ~~.~~~~ .... : .... $199 
19-INC:H FLOOR LAMP, SHADES • ·: • 3~ 
Regular price 75¢. . ..............•... , · 
TV BENCHES . . • G.1::J . 
Valueg to $12.50 ••• Now . . . . .. . .. • • .. . t!/ 
$27.50 PLATE GLASS MIRRORS .•• 
Beveled edges . . . Slightly imperfect, $10 
$49.50 KNEl;HOLE DESKS. , • Walnut or 
mahogany finish • • · • Floor tl'33 
samples ..• Only 2 •... r:, .... , .. ' .. r• • .P 
\ 
$69.95 LANE CEDAR CHl:ST .• , Walnut 
finish • . Hils large storage $55 
drawer in bottom ..• Only one. . ...... . 
¼ ,OFF FIREPLACE FIXTURES ... 
Complete stock of screens, ½ f trU(C(! ' 
andirons and firesets. . ... : . 
$39.95 INNERSPRING MATTRESS • , . 
Hundr_eds of strong,. buoyant coils ·~ , ,,. (MIS. 
Full size ••• Two oniy._ .............. · •• .Pl& 
' . 
$49,95 SIMMONS INNERSPRING MAtiRESS 
• • • Extra firm coilstruction with n •. (t'2te . 
reinforced center section •.•• One orily, -,~v, 
$44.85 3•PC,. HOLLYWOOD BED • · •• In.cludei: { 
Plastie haadbonrd s.pring. and mattr~s~, \tr3'71'··.: 
• , , Complete, no extras 11.~delL .. ·:· .. p . H, 
• . • -· • • • > •. ~-· _. ·,',' ', •• • 
. . . . 
$11.S0 WALL CABINET . • • 5•PC. outfit · 
~ uft:!i °.f. s~~r/:h.° ~.: ....... -... ~ 
$411.50 WOOD DINETTE ••• Includes 
iT:4!;;din!h \V~~em. •. -~~~~~.:.:.:. $2® 
$59,95 CHROME' DINETTE ... Formica 
top table wi~ ~xtra leaf . • . • · Plastic ~ ll~ 
eovered chal.l's m grey or red. . . . . . . . . . ~~ 
$79.50 BLACK DINETTE .•. Douglas Modern 
in black and avocado with 4 plastic ~~ml 
- upholstered matching. chairs. . ........ '.. t:'Ji!H!/ 
$11:t.50 Yil'OOD DINETTE •• , In limed 9ak 
finish with fo;rmi\:l\ top , • • 4 matebing ~Ii!@, 
chairs upholstered on seat and .back. i!j\f!R!I 
$109,95 DAYSTROM DINE'i'TI! ..• SOx~ 52-inch table with modem grey top and -l 
matching chairs ••• In satin ~';'l'D\ . 
blaek finish. . ........... , .............. ~fl i!J 
$19.95 HOSTESS CHAIR .•. Armless style 
with red tweed cover • • ; Button ~ft le 
tufted seat and hack. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ~ W 
$39.95 .PLATFORM RBCKER •• ~ Large 
adult size • • • In wasliable , ~@) 
grey plastic ••• Only one ............... 
$44.95 PLATFORM ROCKER ... Modem 
style with wood arms . . • Red or (t3~ 
· chartreuse • • • Only two, . , , , •. , , , ...• , 41 
$49.95 KROEHLE.R PLATFORM ROCKER:.'. 
Riis deep double spring seat. • , · (t~ 
Only one in red tapestry. . ............. , ~ . . , 
$59,95 SWIVEL ROCKERS .•. In.red, green. 
or turquoise • • • Completely trimmed with · 
moss edgiJ:\g • • • Swivels and ~f.l({I\ 
rocks at any position •....... ,. . . . . . . . . . . .q;"Ui!/ , 
599.50 CONTOUR 'CHAIR • •. In combination 
NYLON . and PLASTIC . •· • Can be locked at 
any posW,on •• ' Dark green • • • . ~ls?fi\ 
Only one at twii Jow price; . . . . . . . . . . . . ~tll 
$44,95 9~12 RUG . , , ALL-WOOt FACE ·. .. 
Glamorug ••• Available in popular ,~tlJl 
rose or beige colors. . .. ; .....•.....•... ~~·.· .. 
$5?,95 .9!'12. RUG .•• Rose ton[on tone 
Wilton • • .• Imported from Belgium • , • ~5llll\ 
Thiclt pile • • • Only one; .. • . . . . . . .. . . . . ~i2>i!/ 
""\• .. ·.· .. · .··•. . . . . . ··.· . . 
$79.95 9x12. RUG · ••. Bigelow-Sanford · 
. "Putney" •.• , .• Only 2 colors • • • -~gill\ 
Oreen or gre-y~ ;o. , • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . . t!J12/~l 
U[UHJ$TRffltr .( 
· . ©R!llH'f COl1PlUJJ 
·. 413 Exchange Bid!!~ 
East 4th '1!nd Contor .Stll. 
t'Jinoi,t MIM. Q. !Ota 
·. TEL-S~HONE 337.J . 
$89.95 DOUBLE DRESSER , .. In brown . 
walnut fiUish ••• Includes: s.drawer ·ioo 
double dresser and panel bed. . ..•..•. ; . , .. ,.· .. 
Far matcl~ing chest. of drawers - .add 20,1)0 .. 
$99.95 DOUBLE DRESSER •.. In blond .. 
mocha .finish ••. Includ~s: 8-drawel' (cf 9 
double dres~er and panel bed:. .. ... , .. .P .: . 
For matching chest of drawers - add $20.00. 
$129,95 DOUBLE ~RESSER. .... Iµ, white. - ~"/ · _ 
mocha finish • · • .,. Includes: 6-drawer «oah: .. .. · . 
dotibfo dressM- and bookcase bed. . " .. : . qlDt/J · : : t. 
$139.95 DOUBLE DR.ESSER •.. •.In Wbeatone .. 
mochll finish ..• Includes: 6-drawer «ftflh 
double dresser and bookcase bed; i. . . -{1'1'11 
$149.95 DOUBLE DRESSER ·. . · • In white 
mocha finish • · .. Includes: 6-drawer 
double dresser and ~1@9 
bookcase-bar bed. . . . . . . . .. . • • . .. . . . . . .P . . .. 
$159.95 DOUBLE DRESSER , •. In American 
walnut ••• Includes: 6-drawer ~i\11li!I 
double dresser and bookcase bed. , ... ,J/JJ. . tJil 
$169.95.VANITY SUITE . :, , In Ame~ican <: 
walnut finish •. : Includes: 4-drawer (rfilfl\ 
vanity, chest and panel bed! ......... .P · ~ 
$169,95 DOUBLE DRESSER ... In American 
walnut ••• Includes: 6•drawer double .· .·· 
dresser, panel bed and 2 . ~'lldi\ . 
matching nite .stands, ..••. , • • • • • • • . • . i'o!!a~ · 
$169.95 DOUBLE DRESSER . , • In blond 
Seafoam mahpgany . • • Includes: 6•drawer .. ::~~j:e~~:, r:ni~e~- ~~:. ....... $i39 
• • • . • • r • 
' _J ' ; ' •, ' • - -. 
$1ff,9~ DOUBLE DRESSER .•• In shaded .. 
mocha,finish. : . Includes: 62-incll {l.!'11 Alm 
double dresser arid bookcase bed. . . . . .P.!l.lfiU 
Por matchh,9 2&" chest o~ drawer~dd $40.l!O 
$199.50 DOUBLE DRESSER •.. In solid JJJ.a• 
ple •.• Includ~: &-df11.wer do!lble drem:er •. 
framed mirror and panel bed ••• · . ~1 i!ll'il 
:::9:n:~~~L:0:~:::: :~·~-~-~er=:\. 
walnut .•• Includes: so.inch (riff A!A 
double dresser, chest and panel bed. . . .p&ll"GI 
$219.50 DOUBLE DRESSER . . . In Freni:b 
~ walnut ... In~ludes: 6-drawer double. 
· dresser; chest anti deluxe • •. ~1"'19 .· ·. 
bookcase he.adboard bed. . . . . . . . . . . . J/ II. ;,_ : 
$239.95 VANITY SUITE •. : In limed oak i · .. 
finish ••• Includes: Large, modem· · €rjJ;89 · .. 
vanity, chest and J;>ookcase bedi .•.;. c i ,Jl . . . 
$2B9J0 DOUBLE DRESSER . ; • In American .· 
walnut ••• Includes: 62~inch double dresser, . 
.SG.inch chest and . '. · . , t"ef 99· 
bookcase headboard bed. , ...... , . " . , . .p · , . 
Attorneys Ready·· 
for Conferenc, . 
On Sheriff Case 
·. Pre-Trial-Meeting 
· · Set. ·T\feJdaY 1" 
Houston-. Co. Dispu'te. 
- . ' 
CALEDONIA, Minn -Attorneys 
for Beryl Kerrigan amf .Clarence · 
Vetsch are preparing today for a 
Jll'~trial conference in the disputed 
Houston County sheriff race which 
will go irito District Court here 
Thursday morning. -
The conference is scheduled fo,r 
.Z II.IIL Tofsday in JUdgQ Karl Fin-
kelnbU?g's ehmbere in the Winona 
County Courthouse. It is understood 
that the · question of who will be 
cotI?lty sheriff after Jan, 3 - should 
the case not be settled by then -
will be brought before the judge to-
morrow. 
· :Vet.."Ch won the Nov. 2 general 
election and maintains he should 
take office Jan: 3. He is now 
attending the annual convention of 
the Minnesota State Sheriffs Ass~ 
~atibB in Uie · Twin Ciues and will 
not be back in tipie · to attend the Following A Svsgested "Christ In Christmas" 
pre-trail eonference. , theme, Henry Muras, ll4 High Forest St., Sunday 
Kerrigan; the incumbent, called ( 
Public Service Co., was bl!ih entirely by Muras' 
15-year-old son, James, and is completely dif-
ferent lrom either of his previous winning en-
tries. Gale Hunn was Jaycee• chairman of the 
annual event. (Daily New$ photos) 
· No serious'accidents vierifadded .·. 
to Winona's 1954 traffic record dur- . 
big the long Chrishna~ ·weekend. 
Several collisions' ..:.... one of them 
irivolving three ciir.S-:.were report. 
ed to J~olic!? during the week~nd. bui · j 
in. non~: was : anyone injured. .: 'i.. 
. Thli tlil'llll.,C!ll' fil'llSh oeeUi'i'lld lite 
tf.\ . if. ·. J ··••. Sunday' afternoon at Highway, 61 
~p~n .. ff:U®sijay< ::::o:ystr;:~:r:in~:~ er: . 
. JAKARTA, Indonesia 1.4'!--Pre- Crosse;_ . _August Gemha,t(IS;, . Red 
miers Mohammed Ali of PakistaB. Top Cabins, . and Ruden Sparrowi 
' .Tawaharlal .Nehril. of ·tn.dia and 164 W. Broadway._ . . . 
· U Nu· of Burma arrived here today Genihardt •.. 68, was.· arrested by 
'. fof. five'.nation tallm ,to plan an police· who investigated .the .icci-
.·• Aslll!l•African Convention_ . · · ·· · · ' · · ... · · •. .· ·· .•.. · · ... · · .· •·.·.. · . · 
· Ceylon's Prime Mini$ter Sir dent at 5:~~ p.m.,,on a charge of. 
John tcotelawa:ia; is . getting in drunken dt1vmg. . • •··· . >.· .·. ·· ..... · ... 
~arly/J.'uesday; Indonesian prei¢er · R~. t>l~A<fod • n!i~ guilty to .· ~e 
Ali •Sastroamidjojo is the. host for char~e ½' . m~cipal court this 
the conference, to open · Tuesday morning and trialof the case was 
. in Bogor, the, summer capital 35 .set for Wednesday. Bond was plae-
. llliles· south of .Jakarta. The . pro- ed at $125: · 
' :jected African-Asian· Convention is Each ~ver · reported . $150 dam".' 
· tentatiyely sch~uled for Fehrnary. age .to his car. 
SJ)ecial seclll'1ty _mMsures·nave -
fo. r the recount.·· through court ac• i· won the Winona Jaycee-sponsored Christmas 
Uon, and may move to keep the home-lighting contest for the third year in a row. 
office until litigation is com pl et- ; The display, for wlll~ he receives a $25 mer-
ed. !' CMlldise certificate<!'.!rom the Mississippi Ville~ 
Filidings of a three-man recount ---------------------------------------- b~en' taken at. Bogar; That city of CITY OF VIINONA 
50,000 is on the edge of country TRAFFIC BOX SCOR" boa.¢ will be considered in the tri- ) 
al starting at 10 a.m. Thursday in , 




Good-f eflows Chrri~tmias Wrairm 
· Youth Got Into The A~t again at th~ home of Ralph B Flathe, 
1314 Parkview, whose second-place winning ·entrY- was built by a 
15-year,old son, David~ He: is. tbQ winner of $15. in mQreli:mdise. 
The nativity scene in 5econd-floor windows followif the 'Christ In 
Christmas" theme, -while Charles Dickens' lamp-lighted· carolers 
on· the ground floor· adds the traditional to.uch. 
ridden ··by rebel Moslein bands. -= 
The Pakistani · · Premier. · told 1954 J95! 
• · · ·._·--To Do'-•. n~w5men that he expected the Bo. . '<.::-
: gor conference to do no more than . At:cideni.o •,,,,, 447 444 
draw:up an agenda for.Jhe'larger Killed •······::. · Z 7 ' 
- ·-
·-Send-ike Back 
Following is a list of final con-
tributions to the Goodfellows fund 
received too late for listing Fri-
day: Au11d !hitt Hterr~ 
talks and select the countries to be · Injured • • • • • - • • · SS . · .'12 
invited. Damage ....... $86,930 $88,650 
"But if there are other matters 
of mutual interest to be discussed 
this time l will be happy to discuss At 11 a.m. Sunday cars driven ! Previovsly listed $5,910.13 
To Washington 
By W.ILMOT HERCHER 
- AVGUSTA, Ga. ®-If the French l 
. Cliamber oi Deputies today re- , 
In memory of Mom 
and Fern :, ... . 
Edward Braa ':-...... . 
Walt and JeaM11 .... . 
"Jack's Place," Mr. am 
Mn,. JelUI Sike"ki 
and customen 
W. C. D . .... . 
·jQ!!ts the plJll1 to rearm GermRDY · Tho Nowmnn Club. 
U a.n ~ual riartner in the West- • W. S. T. :... 
ern alliance, President Eisenhower A n-iem, ............ . 
may return at once to Washington Central Junior Hiif, 
to graJ)Jlle with a ne-w world sit• Student Coune» 
uation. A frienc: 








proved, Eisenhower will probably 
my Jiere in his holiday retreat I 
until Jan. 8, working on his ~t · 
messaga to the new Congress and 
Totai .............. . $S,9S4.13 
playing a little · golf. 
· An air of tensi'on pervaded the 
President's circle here. 
C. S. U. . . . .. . .. .. . Trky,te 
P. Runa, Altvn Shoes 
l!dward Bra11 Trousers 
G. 1.. Loomls-clcithing. 
Dalo and Dorel\0-hox cloth-West German rearmament is atl 
:!D.tegral part of the administra• s!?i!;, & B 11 i111y-new clolhin9. 
tion's defense plan for Europe, and 0 
Fnn~'srejection of it, the White . 
~obilierht1o:.ade clear, would be I Efforts to Put 
Premier Mendes-France, fight-
mg for ratification, has demanded\ 0 f' f •. D . . fi 
.a vote of confidence on the is.sue. u ire on !ifilS 
The French 'Parliament is expect• i YII 
ed to act sometime today, with 
: :;vth:~~~t.standing or tall; Ship Abandoned 
Last Friday the President said, 
Although somewhat whiter than 
a year ago, Christmas weather in 
1954 wasn't up to par. 
Much of the snow that had fall-
en here earlier this month was 
gone, and temperatures were 
above freezing. The high Saturday 
(Christmas Day) was 42 and Sun-
day's high was 35. The tempera-
ture never got below 24 and at 
noon today it wa5 25 degrees. Near 
International Falls it was -17 this 
morning, 
The weatherman says cloudy 
skies are expected tonight with 
occasional snow Tuesday. There's 
be no important change in tem-
perature, however, with a low of 
26 expected tonight. and a high of 
35 degrees Tuesday afternoon. 
A year ago, the high-low read-
ings for Christmas Day were 43 
and 31 degrees respectively. 
At least ·ona Winonan took 
aclv111')ta9a cf tho. war'!' Satur-
day tomPt)raturoa to wuh his 
car, while several ·a,ea re,i-
dents · were seen in· an out-
board on•tno MiS1inippi River 
near TremJ:'llaleau Sunday. 
In other respects, however, 
Christmas was about normal, 
Telephone and telegraph offices 
reparted the usual heaVY flow of 
holiday greetings. About 1·,soo out-
g<>iftg lofig~bnce telephone calls 
he considered the adverse vo~ in SINGAPORE !J\ - Harbor fire- R s 
tbe C/lam.oer of Deputies Thurs• i men geve up all atwmptli today ... enor' uggests. 
day-a provisional action-as of to extinguish a fire that has burned s,, I 
"the utmost seriousness to the since Saturday aboard the 5,72~ 
free world." A new White House ton Danish freighter Lexa Mer.sk. ff 1· c Id D -bl · 
~tatement reiterated thiB view yes- Capt Otto Carox, the ship's mas- J a e . OU OU e· 
terday and· noted that Eisenhower ter, said, "It is now a toss-up 
had also "expressed the hope oi; whether she will bmn herself out I J" b o 
our 1!0Vfil'IUD.ent that the vote I and sink or whether the fire will 's lffl er utpu6 
would not :represent the final \ go ouL" _ I I 
Fren~h decision on the matter." I The blaze started _m a -hold as ST. PAUL ~A :forestry study 
The statement .continued: 1· the v~el was le~VUlg Smgapore commission of five senators and "Ii contrary to our hope, thiB, for New York witb a cargo of _ . 
should unhappilv be the case, how-' :rubber, rosin, teakwood and tex- five representatives beli~ves that 
ever, the President would natural• ~es. '-12_3-m~:Vept the length of 1i;~es1!_~ co~~L double 1t.5 tou~ut 
lY ·a bis present plan to =e s=t" wi si:x hours. Ail :''l- o< umoer WIL.D more m ensive 
~ reni~fm-7 at Augusta, where he pe:rsons aboard, inc1ucling six Am- management. 
had originally intended to concen- encan tourists, were removed . The. text of :I 100-page repoi:t 
trale on the prepal'abf>n • o! hi! safely. . Ill bwig m.nde mto a booklet f.or 
State of the Union message, tbe Flames and clouds of smoke still the 1955 Li,gislature. 
__ ,._ · · oi th budget and eco- poured from the freighter .today The leaklators mad recom-
~uu~sion e • - and the hull was caved m to . =. e 
nom1c report and other .. special about two feet above the water I!lendatiOns ¥1 the areas of produc-
mes~ges to the Congr5~- , level 00 the starooard side. Hun- ti_on, m~keting and ~aste through 
James C. Hagerty! White ~ouse . dreds of persom wanting ringside disease, msects, ai;id £ire. Res1:arch 
press secr~tary, __ sa1d that if re-\ seats circled the vessel in hired ~ tbes~ fields would ~~ basic to 
armament lt} el e..c t e d ?Y the, launches. mcreasmg the 162 million dollar 
~eh .and ~enhow~ decides to The American passengers, who :,alue. of forest products \produced 
ii:nish out bis Georgia stay any- lost all their luggage, said they m Mmnesota every year, the re-
way, Se;cretary _of Sta~ Dulles _and would continue to Europe for va- port says. 
other high adminiStrat1on officials,! cations. They are staying at a Farm :forestry on small private 
np doubt will fly here ior a se- ! Singapore hotel and shopping for lots should be encouraged ,md 
nes cl eoderences. • , clothing while awaiting the arrival made m or e profitable, partly 
. While Hagerty r~ed to speeu- of another Maersk Line vessel to through establishment of some 
late on the prospects oi French ap- take them to Genoa, Italy. kind of central market to bring 
prova1 of the G~ reanna-. In the .stranded group of Arn- buyer and seller together, the re-
ment, he noted at bis :news ~OD• j erican.s were Misses Grace Beaty port suggests. This could help the 
ference yesterday that Me.naes-, of Los Angeles, Calli.; l,ouise Mc- .big ope-r-ator, too. 
France · "says he was c~dent ! Cune of Columbus, Ohio; Mary lndustry·s expressed desire to 
they would have the vo~s. , Ann Leavey oi Kansas City, Kan.; enlarge its 100,000 acre holdings 
The President talked mtb Dulles ; ana Virginia Dickerson of Macon, to more than a million acres was 
.· hy telephone yesterday_ . . N.C. - all until recently employes d b th 
Gabriel Hauge,· the President's• of the U.S. Army in Tokyo - and reporte without opposition Y e legislative group. personal financial adviser, and Dr. i Mr. and Mrs. George N, Crocker 
Arthill' F. Burns, chairman of the , of San Franciscn Planting of seedlings ought to 
Council cf Eeonomic Advisers, ar- u increase beyond the 11 million set 
rived in Augusta last night. · out last year,· the group said. Pri-
- i:J Ta Question Children vate nurseries should be 
·/ · I Th ft f y I B lb encouraged to go into mass-seed• 
were handled Saturday with all the 
operators required to work at least 
part of the day. 
Reports from the Winona Gener-
al Hospital indicated that the city 
and area missed having any 
"Christmas babies." The closest 
was the d;,ughter born tc, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wiebold, Utica, ·at 
G:43 p.m. Frida;,. 
The end of the Christmas holi-
day will provide some much-need-
ed rest for clerks in Winona stores, 
in fact there will be a little extra 
leisure time as the New Year holi-
day appr~hes Saturday. Winona 
stores, usually open until 9 p.m. 
on Fridays, will close at 5 p.m. 
Friday for New Year's Eve. 
They'll return to regular schedules 
the following week. 
A spot check cf various Wi• 
nona business , places this 
morning indicated that Christ-
mas trade was heavier than a 
year ago, 
One clothing furn executive 
stated that although mQre 'articles 
were sold in his store, the items 
were generally less expensive than 
those sold a year ago, 
Other merchants commented on 
heavy i;ales the last four or five 
days before Christmas. Now. the 
shoppers .and recipients of Christ. 
mas gifts will have until Jan. 8 
!o make e,i;changcs. 
~urse Ouitkly 
Uses, But,ter on 
Burned·· Woman 
Steals Fire Ax 
To Hack His W~y 
Into 3 Offices 
them, too," he said. by Ed Senski; 207, Chatfield St., 
In Singapore, 2,000 Indians chant- and Mrs. Lydia Bayer, 724 E. 3rd 
ed "Victory Nehru" and surged St., collided at East Sth:and High 
against police cordons as the Indi~ Forest streets. · · 
an leader and U Nu halted briefly Seruiki reported $5 damage to. his 
-0n their flight to Indonesia. car. · · · . · 
Nehru •. waved aside questions. Donald Bilek,' 5!173 6th St,, G«ld-
UNiI told new,smen he thought tb.e view, told police tbat·his car was 
meeting would take important de- damaged · .when · it was struck by 
cisions. . another t:ar at East.3rd and Cari· 
MANITOWOC, Wis. 1 <A'l _ A 23_ a mona streetl.l at 6:15 p.m. Dec, 
J I 17. year-old Dearborn, Mich., man h'ur iav·H"m~«- Buck said that the, drivei- of the 5tole an ax from a fire 5t.ition and \,, \YI 1!:1-.J other vehicle did. not stol,l aftei' tho 
used it to break into three down•. mishap. , . . . . . . • 
town offices before police, attract• f 11 · 0 · · ·d· Elmer · Hammann, 607 Walnut 
CHATFIELD, Minn. (Speeial)- ed by the chopping noise, arrested RI tf. ~~Ulfti.6\ st., told police that . his staticm 
Quick •action by a nurse wielding him. WI 1 \,l,.,.\Yl119Sl!;i wago9 was damaged by another 
a pound o.f butter. was ·credited Dist. Atty. Donald Bero said Ora . vehicle .while it was parked from 
with preventing more serious in• iA. Harmes I who was taken· into Total occupancy of the 161).umt: 1 to G p:m Thursda;v. ·. · 
jury to a . Chatfield woman. who custody early Sunday, admitted Arthur C. Thurley Homes was . . · c . •. 
wa, hon,,d Chri,tm,s D<Y m a ,.,,ling thoax, othff tools ru,d ,,- •-ed lhii r•· 
kitchen gas explo~ion. • pr:oximately $185. Harmes will be Executive itector' Arthur A. 10· ~tlB1·1tl !llli'D u,.u· r· 
Mrs. Clarence D. Martin suffer- charged with three counts o! Ga{!ien said. e lea5e. for .. the. las. t . ""RVU ·· .. ~. ..191 IU. ""ffll. ". 
ed burns on . her right arm, right breaking and entering and . four available apa ent was s1gne.d to. · · . · · · · · · ·. 
leg and face when the oven in the .af larceny, Bero said. . . day by John amsey:·An emi>Ioye ~~• d:. ·· -ylfh"' · ·.,. 
kitchen of J,IoteJ Chatfi~ld ell'.plo<fed • Rarnms came here: for a Christ• of tile· Badger ·Mach~ Co;i ·Rant- · .. • ·Im li:' iJ lfllfilliifi 
about,_3 p,m; .·.s~ru,rday. · She OP· mas visit. with rel.ativ. es. The dis.•~· ~y,, bis.~fe-and daughter hav~ · ... ·. BJ ~.' . , Et'Jf'JI~ 
erates the hotel dmmg o been residing on Lake boulevard. · · · · · ' · · · · 
She was about to pre~~:~ sun; ,:~c:p~::s::d:;i~:i:te~ ;tv: th';Y!;.~!tteh~~-~tlnwag psr. OaJ~ernctj~;~rctoh (\. ftH.·,. h. {f. 31•,.·1.·o·r.n·1!il.· ·. r.·.~l '; 
day turkey · dinner when ~e ac~i- until it closed, then entered a '"' ll'.lii JUM t,g lH -
dent occurref Mrs._ Martin said downtown fire station, took the 20• L. ·0· s .. ANGELES·.·, .... : . ~m· .\up':.·. sl\9. put her hand mto the oven ax and broke into a nearby office O ,..,.,_.. ag- '° 
and struck a match when gas that building \Av,·noll'll '51 Yo •• ~L, 'i A, . '10 miles an hour whlpp~d southern 
had leaked into the oven exploded. · c VI UGI YI. r, I '7 California t<i'A:y, . topping power 




kitr.hen and set her hair afrre. Me-· e' on Mor~I a V'-1 I". traffie. .. ·. 
Her sereams for help were heard · jvg B BVI ·· g · f" d $2S p: h As ~he winds rose, humidity 
! in the adjacent dining room by ane . . u;;a!C dropped and the Los Angeles fire 
Christmas Day guests. One of R department described th~ fire '3az. 
the~, Mrs. Wal~er . Martin, a sis• esrm~ment. 6n ALMA, Wis. {Spedal)-A Wlmma ard as ''re.ally dangerous." 
ter-l'!•law, who IS a nurse, ran to- ... lll . U . Uv youth and a Buffalo county tavern- A 2½-million dollar blaze burned• 
the kitchen, took a pound of butter · keeper were fined $25 .and costs through the Fullerton citrus .ware.:. 
·.wanodm.·a~seafraecde. it on the injured 0.pan 'uaedsy. eacb on charges of·contri11uting to house district . . 
,u " U "~ g the delinquency of a minor. The The '10-mile-an-hour blasts were 
Mrs. Martin was treated by a .. · , · . fines were levied Thursday by recorded : at · Ontario. : The wind 
AP doctor for second and third degree WASHINGTON llf?-Believers in County Judge G. L, Pattison, whistling west from the desert vir• · 
MINNE OLIS lA'l-Harold Put. bums on the. rigb.t hand and· arm, Moral Rearmament, .an interna- · Frank J. Budniek, 19, Winona, tually stalled traffic ()n highwaya 
nam, 38, who escaped Stillwater and, minor burns on the. right leg. tional .movement hoping to imr admitted giving his identification, in the Beilimiont-Baoning area. 
~l:u~n to pi:s~~fuilyto hei ;1, ;va:as~ Her . hair also, W~, singed, bul .,sb.e prove mankind, assemble here. card to a minm:; also of Winona, to Gales ]ashed Cajon Pass and upper· 
absent today_ . was not hospitalized. Tuesday to explore "an idea, to purcbase beer at the Czechville canyons of the San Bernarciino and 
Putnam walked . off the . prison 11· win the world." Tavern at the junction of Highways San Gabriel mountains. . . · 
f l Ch · t · H B ff I C S · d Sponso .. rs expect 1,000 persons 35 and as; Operator of the tavern · Wind, velocity was expected to in-arm ear y _ns. mas mo. rn. mg, . e u· !I' 0 0. ..e· n s 1· .. "'i'"ln. ICA .... b _,_ . 
had been sentenced la6t ·May to a from other nations to· join partic::i~ _"_"'_v_·-.:..·· ... """'-e_e_='-·-'-----'~-=---'---,-'-------------
serve up to five ;vear~ :ror :rorg~ry. Pian , A, 11),..tita·on pants from this country for the 
A letter from his wife who lives ' ~ 10-day meeting. 
in MinnMpl'>lis wHb a 2¼-year-old . · . Moral Reilrimmament was de-
daugbter, told of po.or C'".c· ·.um... ALMA, Wis. ~Pl!titions· requast- scribed by··• · DuBois · Morris,· a 
,.. big that Buffalo dounty beeome a 
stances at home and was believed plan A brucellosis county have spokesman for the· movement, as 
to have inspired Putnam's depat• been submitted to the state De- "an Jdeology for everyone every-
ture. . . . partment of Agriculture. where which aims at remaking the 
Several persons rea~g about Unofficial tabulation 5howed 80 world by· reniakirig mankind." 
the cas~ Sunday stopp_ell a_t,Mrs. ·per cent of the herd owners in Starting with the individual, he 
Putna~ « apartm_ent with gifts for Buffalo county had sipned the pe- said, the guiding principle Js .the· 
the child. Dete'cbves say .Putna1;11 titions. A. public hearing . will be application of .·• "a!>solute moral 
a!)parently has not contacted bis held in the county ~ourthouse here standards." 
Wife. ·in Janury. A notice will be publish. 'The a.ssembly theme of a world 
D ed. sweeping "id~" was inspired .by 
A small-grown turkey, of the . . .., .a 
Beltsville type, that weighs from C • · ' ff Li 
four to six pounds (ready to 'cook) 1gare e ICenSe 
will need 3 to 3½ hours· in a A · /" . D 
slow (325 degrees) oven. Rub .the pp ICaflOnS . ·· Ue 
surface of the bird with butter or 
margarine before rqasting; then 
place pi~.es of alumm\im foil loose-
ly over those parts of the bird that 
brown more rapidly than the rest. 
Q 
Applications for 1955 city cigar• 
ette · licenses are due this week, 
City Recorder R<1y G. Wildgrube 
remind.ed. retailers today., 
He'll accept them until 7: 30 p. m. 
tan. S, when the City Couneil will 
aCN!I!_ them. .-. · 
The fee is $~ -a month. 
5 
a mes~c1ge signl;d by Vice, Pre~i-
dent Nixon and 94 members: of 
Congress last June, Morris ex-
plained_ He said the message con-
gratulated Dr. Frank Buchman, 
founder of the movement, on ,his 
76th birthday for providing "a uni-
.lying idea to nationsJbat dm turn 
the ideological tide, in tlie . world 
(1:oday!' • . 
Morris said speakers on the. 
Moral . J\earmani.ent proiµ-ain, 
w.hich includ.·e .. s p .. a.nel. · .. d•.i·s. cussio.n_~ ..and plays, wm represent many, 
areas of the world, · 
5efl.afofto Retire . · .... · ... · .0 ··.. • 
When Hunting's Over Employm.ent S_~~1ce Car Badly Damaged n e O ~ e U S ~Jsdi:~ly along with the state 
I Pl "'~n· t v~lley Your children were to be ques- Othet recommendations•included .·• ' n eg .;,r.1 a tioned at police headquarters to- zoning of lands, new fire'Iaws, .. 
day regarding the theft of light state loans to counties, an :insect,. ·· 
RICHMOND, Va. '~united To Res~~e v,s,ts With infectlous'coids ~slnt.- tubes. The cong~sU~n s-Wts' 
Stat~ Sen. A, Willis Robertson, To Wabasha Jan. 5 don't gamble wtth'untn~ breaking up. COugbfug eases. 
A car .driven by Robert Buhlitz, bulbs from an outdoor Christmas control fund, establishment of a 
10&0 Marian St., was damaged ex- display at the Winona National & forest-~roducts labol'atory. at . the 
1.enSively -when it -rolled over after Savings Bank · · y· · ch · 
skidding off State Aid Road 4 in Patrolman Sylvan Thiel arrested Uruvel'filty of innesota S 001 of 
Pleasant Valley e:rr1.Y SUIICU!:V. ilie gl'OliJ> at ?:~ p.m. Saturday FQrerny, nnd a county forestry 
Bublitz told Sherill George Fort when he found them removing section in the state cpnservation 
· · th th department.. . . . that he was driving sou on e bulbs from the display. Commission members are Sena-
TOa~ WO feet north of the iiCbOQl> The boys range in age up tn tors .tterbert Roge ..rs, Duluth, .· 
house wnen his car struck an icy about 13. 
spot, skidded into the ditch and a chairman; Leo .. J, , Lauerman, 
overturned. · All.hough snakes cannot strike as Olivia; Wendell L. · Ledin, Bethel; 
The accident occurred at I,Z:15 effectiveiy·when they are in water, George 01Ilrien, Grand Rapids, 
a.m. and' damage to the car was their bites are almost 11s p¢son- and Thom.as D. Vukelich, Gilbert; 
estimated at $800. ous under water as on lapd. and Reps. Temple Hinds, .Hubbard;. 
----~~--------~--------- F. C., Kaplan, Aitkin; Wlllter E, 
~v 
1 !~~!~:Sm!!i~gl)~~~B!'.!10~~ ""' t~;b5F;!:,t· ~S,!'3,t 
V tomorrow nrght It's thrifty to buy a large pork 
· .. 
1 loin or rib; part of it can be cut 
· Arthur w. Fair, G.K. into chops; the rest u&ed for a 
t~~=:;::::::::=:::::.::::::::=aEZ:::::::::::::t::i:r:.::::::=:::::z=~:::::::;:i;z:::z;;:::::::::::z::::::::iJ J roas•· ·· · ·i;. ... -c-,~ ~ 
elected to a n~w six-year term, ·· ' " • · -: · · · untried treatments. Ji'!:)r :your; · -;r. soon you .enJoy 
told an audience here when he was · ttuierant ~ervice· to residents of. . famllY's.sake; .u,se the home,,. ·. . 1• !I'. . wori.derfuJ,:arm• 
going to ?!!tire,:. · . . .· · ..•. · Waba:sha Co\mty·:wilrbi!'resumed ,pro~ed medication that doos (e~;; lnghrellef .tlasta 
·"I'll know ·when I'm· too old to in Jimuary by the Minnesotii.De- : ·'._more than just::work .on·~e · I · • for ours.· ·. .. 
serve;y!)ti 7 you wop't hav~ to tell partinent of Ein'ployme(ltSecurity, · -~he~-VJqg ya.pQ~ul>. ··•· ·.· t 't . So when-1nfec-l 
me:"lthe i;(i1fator sa.il,l. ''Th!lt ;time Stanley ·f3; H11mmer;,, Diaiiager of . . val)()RUb aIBo tirtngi(reUet . · · { . t. l. ou··· s. co. Ids strlke,1 
will 6e when;;.1•:m:to(>' old for hunt- the Wmo11a J>,ffice, · said .today; .. ·•··.· . ·. · 1n. ijle colti•Ufltated br~th- · · · ... · · · · ·.·.•.use ~he medicatlonj 
. in'.g ~
nd
. fi~r~:·:a; . ' .··. •· w~ .,b:~:;5th~t~~W;'·~~ll ~r ~~~~ ~I ' ':~\\~~'a-~ }~o ~i~.Tf !W~·i~F~il 
'Ktorkay.Lelid~:G,ti~es.. ;:: :e~:~Ta·/:1;!~~~ ~:.~~t: .·~ ./:~":!Jl~B=-:;ileves VlcksVapo~! . . 
, :,• ;. •·.·· .... ·· · • ,. · ., er. . .. > . .. .. . < , .·.. . · . ) .• •· mmmilaroorenman.cl 
:Pope Pius XII~ framedin the ·: jNEW:;ll~L.ITT ~h~r~il:S,.:. ~e. , _Se~viie fo W~ba-sha: Coun{r,..was" /.· ... ~ ... ·.·.·. '.tl.£ ... tn.· . !. ~.~ ... ~ullltl!.4 .  •< ·.·•.· .. 
window of his Vatifan blilcony; iµountam,gm~es.,,w~P• 1~SSISt Him•, d_1scontinueclla.st spring,.wb.¢n· u:af• 
- ... , •. ·rn.,.- '•~ .... · ..:1·:. ··. .:~ a. l.av,.a ..n.: c .. J1mb.er. s ....... h ... a. ve ..' band. edcto- fi.c.· .. re.a. c .. h.e .. d a 1. e. vela. ·.t ..... w .. h. ic ... h .. it.w.a. s ..·• 2, At the enme time; VaiiOBu~s ... 
gives ~ \.,tUE. d ].!;~~~ .u.~S.tngbful. ·.~ getheri1,1 a bene.vpl~nt asspciation. impr.actieafto continue, '. . \ ', • .· i .· ~ .. · .. · ·.n. l11.1J. ~ .. ···ca·.· tell•· .. ·.e .. v.~ .. ,_.~.· .. · .. ·.·.18 .. ·. ·· .. -'..... ·.··•.·.·. •• ir~m ~~~t:{t:g!~:s~:R:l 
. ~n. e5tim.a .~ .. · ·· · _lOO;OOO ',t"ait. . . . .. wiili :Tensing; c:NiitklJY ,, 'coc11Iiquer•. / Persons Wisnilig <information< 'on u ... -o 't- . . · the · · · cboked-u~ feelllig · •'" use 
gathered in St Peter's Square er, of Ev:eres~i 1!.S •tlfesiden:t. '. :• J. the seveialseryi~e~' {)ff~t\d, by ,the . l::y~~ati'1:tith~=~; J1:~a~11:e~.;!,~,fg~ 
below him. It was the .ailing (Its ·~rpgr,~m.J~,~;-ai:rangf free, emp{o:v.m~t :s~ice~·.,~\icih.:as;a~; ..... ··.tr .. a .. v. ·.eJ dee.·p. 1 .. n ... to ..•.. ·.•.t.'ti···e, .. •.n .. ose. · · .. such. fast.• 'dir··.·· ..ect· .. · .. Tell.· .·en ·.· _ - · Po. ntiff; s. 'first . ptiblic ' 'aJi.P. e. ar-. : . educatio11. : and :.fl:a:mm,g Jors. · ypµng• . plying ·for w9rk,. Jiling ... une11111I<1y- th t d l b on "his · 
ance sin.c.e his:· colla·.· . P. :Se D. ec ... ~. z. :· '.·•.· s1terp1ts, .'f() :,a.~t~st)nj!Jt.<1.4 <I[: ~is: llle!]t: CQlllP~ilsiitio*;claiins'.;m'id em· .·· · .roa · •aA · · ~rg~ ~ · · ·"' · · · • : · · · ,. . . · ··· · . · ·· · 
(- - - .· · . · .- ··.·· alJled· sherpas\al).d;tfieir,,families t>loyer Sl!!Y.1<?~s;;.sJlll1Jld,~llntaet:!}le ·.··.· · · · C •> ' •.··.•. · · · · · •· · ·. \\.'JIO(:m,$ 
R .. fm· · .. :')··. i.·.re·······.P ..  ·.· hotQ, vi; ,i;'adiQ, #om, , al\~:w .'.s~rv~, •a.s•Jia}S(>.J,\ b~nvee1\ e :m p 1 p y m e ~ t. '. .- repre~eittative . M_atld hv·•.,A.~o,l.: ... ·~ .. ·.:fe. • c,~1~,,.··· f~. 1~. ~p. ••?:ci~i~.· tt:.3AP.~U. "· J..c' .•. 
. s~w;,~~•,.ip9,J~flll.lg t~.~di~on~; .:,it :w aflas~,; si.114J{a111ri,.er, · · , · ·. . ... , , 
l_,.._., I , , .',::•• .'.:,'-_,·: _, 
: Levijnt' s Only~ 
: Exercise Is- ·. 
- They'll Do l,t Every Time 
year11 '·of · public 11ervice · will~ be · . · . • · ' · · · : · · , · · · . · • · · . · · 
iil:'i ~1~~twig~ 'ilorttt Deaffi , •·. · · ·· · • . ·• .. · . · · Being Restless:·:: 
By BOB THOMAS: 
EOLLYWOO!) ~Holiday' grab 
bag - - . 
Donald '.c.risp has · a . heel with 
Jackie G le a£ (hll, The veteran 
screen actor bas .sent a' letter 'of 
protest to the TV comic over the 
latter's use _of "the_ -ever:populaz 
Tue Busch" M n t!nmedy lina.-
Says• Crisp: ''I don't think that 
veteran entertainers like Miss 
Busch, who was a favorite of mil-
lions, should be held up to Iidi· 
cule, , ." 
Oscar Levant was pacing back 
and forth on "The Cobweb" set. A 
bystander a.sked why he ~oUldn't 
stand still "Don't disturb me," 
he snapped. "The only exercise 
I get is being restless." 
Fernando Lamas is nixing Las 
Vegas offers, whlch get more .fun. 
ta stic as he C"'.:.nlin.U$11lrning th e.m 
down. He's now making. a musical 
film, but he confess'that he doesn't 
like to sing. -Ye became a singer 
tff accident· He fost. his· voice' 
while doing" a ·play: fu Buenos 
Aires in 1949. The doctor ·said he'd 
have to remam·quiet frir-'.a: month. 
But Lamas had to 'Start a .picture 
in a week. So be .began. taking 
singing les:soru; and they restored 
his 'l'oice ... 
1 saw it in the MGM commis-
sary. John Kerr, the Broadway 
sensation of •.'Tea and Sympathy," 
wa~ having lunch-a cup oI tea. 
Ric.hard Widmark, who was with 
him, saro he was supplying the 
~y1npa thy, , • 
11 
No Action Taken 
On Resignation 
Of Louis Allis 
i\ttendirig.'will be more• tliail a · , • • · •. · 
thoµsand ;p~sops,; including close tf~!\V/YO~~ '~~-.toUJ1g s~µ~J; '.' ~· Fe~:a:tli~e:::i~:;~~t¢h~~;~ orijChrlstma~ ,lE!;ir~ w~.s· shot :u,: 
. !lumquist,/ 1s, ,ts; retiring ~ aftel'. deiitli iby) an . ~ff:dtity , poUc~man 
,mfyingas:.a: ~em.bel'. qfthe:.state YtSterday in·,a•.· street fight :)item~ 
HoWI~ ()fi ltei,resentatlves,, lieut~. nifui? from an·. alleged traffic . v~ 
~~e!l~~~~ttfJt;~_?;::~'1:1111'· 1a;:ce · said;•~e:'taf til ~hot ~a-m' ; : 
·' 'file diniier du ,1,>elng a1TI1rige4 : ···· ·.· ··. : , • · •·• · .. ··.·.. .· · .. ·.• .. · " 8 
by· fl'iends · and Republica·n dubs· ~pm:,., tlii .· Pllli~im~ri•s l'ev~lver •.· 
iJ1 R~Jllsey·and ~eun,eJ)in counties; wh,ic_b . th~ sailor. Ila~. seiz~d- b\lt, , 
Gov. 'Anderson, >-and .Gov~•elect then . suri'endered to.,tlrn' -polfoe. 
Freeman 'both ,w,ill '. a~and. ·:· ... · man's·. wile during 0 ,th~ 'fight, Tiit'f 
Among others listf!d·as speakers .. ·1,. •· •·•·· ... , .. ,. ,, ,·, • 
is Sidl1ey Giel a son,•· New' JJ1m,. , wife gav,e tbt.'°".~a110e, bac~ ~ he~ 
president -Of the "state brir ·. assocla:-' btrsband. . •:c· .: •. · .. · . , .. ·, '. , .. ·•··.: . • 
tion · · . ··,.· ·. • · , · < · ·.·. ·. · The dead man was 1de~tifiel\.'as 
• A . James Nicoli, 22; of . the Bronx, 
• ·· ··· .. ·· .. · ... ·· a Navy;,baker aboarcl,the U; s,,S; 
Cftn· g· re.ee 1./J • q1enno1r b()tthed at Newport; R. I. 
. 
.·. ".·.· 1,~,1 · ... •.··v.JG · . · .. ·Y·. . He. was.·acheduletl for. discharge • from the.Ni:tvy:in:.Februarr •. ;, · 
" , Au'. ah·o·•.·· r.,•z•.-.. e' .. ·.·.•·.M~ .. ··•·o .. r·· ..e. . lJe was .shot thr9ugh ,the st.Qm- , ,.,,,,., .. · "·'""""  I v1 · ach• by.,Patrolman Sidney·Eisen.: 
------------------------------------------------------~--- berg, 28; ·when,he. attempted to at-·.· · · ·. ·.· ... ·.. · · tack · the officer . for · the second 
Un, ·-A·m·· ecr.M~~. 1rn>. . - ow-Ren_.·., Ro~sinn tii;~nf:1!:rds:s:tory: . .• < B U'blYJUD ~ Eisenberg, in · civiµan clothes, , 
· - - · . ; Sy G, MIL.TON. KELLY was driving with his.wife,. Mari• : , · 
M., . · ,·..sm· ,·'e '··,r ... .1 · ·.. _1'-n1-2a· ·. u . ..a .. lP,_&te Com·_ m•· •,.,· teJ·e····.·.~·.·. ··u· .. .e··· WASHINGTONUl'I-TwoDemo• iyn, in the Bronx when he saw.:· g .JJ 'Vtf fl II B. "- ..!1011.K f&. ~ cratic senaton; said today they be• a car zig-zagging in front of him. 1 lieve the next Con~ess ·will au- He forced .the car. to the. curb-j ' 
H . h M h . . tborize more new low-rent public and called out tJiat be WilS a Pl>-' . i . . . ~. . . . <:. (',, . . ' ~ re f L . R~ • . housing than they exirect President liceman. Nicom and a nian later. . -.. aJfv., . fOSi ~o . · .. a .. _~ . ror JIHGI .. Ke., u_.lfi\ Ei~~o!::~/ei~~r::n'\-s were {g:~,~!p:~··!'tg~etb~ei;:;· a;2&'!: 
, . . 3y E~RL WILSO"-t ' Ir' made in separate interviews by attacked Ei6enberg. . ·. ·. . '.. 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.-Everybody who'd been shivering and malting By LEWIS GULICK Sen. Sparkman (D·Ala), a mem• During the struggle, Nicolli 
;,e1:1arks about the cold. snap ~~ddenly _gr~e. d when so,m, ebody. s_aid: w ASHIN. GT.rO~ ~Th. e House ber of the Senate Banking subcom- grabbed the policeman's gun and 
D1d you h~ the good news-~t s sno~ m Ne~ York. . Un•American.-Ac:tivities committee mittee which bandies housing leg. handed it to Mrs. Eisenberg, who 
. Bll11T1'l', _ commented l!- lis~~ m a white sum_~er ~er .i;eems headed for one of the big• islation, and Sen. Humphrey (D- fired a warning shot into the 
JAcket-he said ~e was wearing ~~te to match the :Erost- The Florida gest shakeups on Capitol Hill when Minn). - · · ground: - · · · 
cold wave ~st ve mov~ no~. , . the Democrats get control of Con- Each said the pre5ent law is too She then gave the· weapon to 
. ~. chilly or not. Miami Baach doasn t seem to lose 1ts glamor grei;s next week r@strietive and that he will pro- her husband. 
wnen it has "unusual weather " ------~----- • • pose changes in it. "Get back , .or I'll shoot you," 
~ny more than Holly-wood's glamor ,, . , Changes are shaping up in the Albert -M. Cole, federal housing shouted Eisenberg lit Nicoll. As 
is hurt by smog. · Joey ~s her second picture !or com~itt~e•s 4l•man · staff, if:s ~P:. administrator, has indicated Eisan- the sailor continue-cl to advance, 
Sure, the bathing beauties were ~lumb1.a · · · The ~regory Pec_k propriations and, perhaps, in its bower may ask Congress ~' u- the policeman fired, hitting Ni-
sad, for even when they put on divorce settlement gives her the.rr controversial procedures in hunt- thorize the construction of 70 colli. 
an extra set a! falsies tbeir -swim ~OO,_OOO ,home plus !ilm0st a mil• ing for subveMives and in putting low-rent public housing units · the Nicolli was pronounced' dead at 
suits were too cold. ' , · lion m ttµmony · · · Kim Novak was its findings before the public. next two years. Eisenhower this Motrislinia Hospital upon arrival. 
But for the B w · and me this gonna ~Ive pals h:ome-made tudge Only one· switch is. due on 'the year asked a four-year program of The patrolman was also taken 
MIL w A UKEE (.;I - Louis Allis , . • . . • for Chr1Stmas - till she got SlCk. 
Jr. who has oHered his reci=,,tior. wmttr wonderland ,temam~d won• Hope Hampton tied up an El- committee membership rost@r it. 140,000 units, but Congress author- to the hospital with • a possible 
~ derful I was watching a big truck M self: The 54 ratio .in favor of Re- ized 35,000 units for each of two fracture of the jaw, cuts and 
as secretary of state, says he tm· from the "Exotic Gardens" deliver~ . orrocco phone for an hour, call• publicans during the 83rd Congress years. bruises and intern~! injuries. 
n=ds he 5:11 holds jthat ;mce. ~fn!bl~~u Hoteltree ·Wto
0
rtp_!_n_ewun1Foonad:· ~g- ~~::?a::!;~.~~~!':~~! changes to a si.mijar edge for the Such housing projects are de- Geraci was held in $~,500 Jiail 
· , name to the ob Y Lt. ed -;' "d b ''pl ting~·t . th (by Portia Nelson and Gig Henry) Democrats in. January. signed for persons in low income on a felonioUs assault charge. The 
Gov. George M. Smith, who acted 1. an egan an 1 m e is ''It's a Change" ... The premiere But Rep. Walter (D-Pa), who brackets. The feder;lll gov~~nt bail was ·a~anged by refatives of 
m thE absence of Gov. Kohler, g8:den. . of Jane Russell's movie, "Underwa- takes oveT the chairmanship from pays ;to local housmg authonti.eB the _dead sailor. . , . . 
said he feels he will hold the of. And somebo~?' said only G<ld ter." is set £or Silver Springs, Fla. Rep. Velde (R-ID), «iays the com- the .difference between the amount First Deputy Police Co.mm1ss1on~ 
flee mitil his resignation has been can make a tree,;_ bbserved a spec- Loew's Theaters, celebrating its mittee's activities will be handled of rents collected from the tenants er James R. Kennedy told Mrs, 
a~eptecl and a successor named'. tator. , 50th ann'y, played host to 268 cou- differently. and the cost of maintaining the EiBenberg after the incident "you 
Allis, an industrialist here, was G~eat cafe c~eclian Joe E. ples married 50 years .... Senator Walter at one point suggested properties. . acted the way a good cop's wife . • 
appointed Dec. 16 to complete the Lewis.. recuperating here fr~m 3;IJ John Sherman Cooper refused the doing away with the committee Sparkman said the 35,000-unit should." 
~ _of the late Fred Zimmerm3.;1 oii;;,r;ition; feels much better m this ambassadorship to India. lt .... limit is so hedged in by restrie- jjiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
exJJ_mng_ Jan. . 3. Re ~ffM,~d his c ' te. Marlon Jmindo refused to check :a~g~~:~of.b~~e l~;C:~r::o~'t tions that it js doubtful whether 
resigruition Fr1~y. ~ ~d Sun- I The docto;, who operated .~e his Homburg at Pick•A-Rib, kept it edly de·cided that course _;.,1,,t be more than 10,000 units a year da:: he feels he is still holding the . very cheerful, repo~ Joe E., aJ. during the meal . . . Sarah . ky li - could be built. 
office. . i th0ugh I thought it was r~th~ Vaughan's bonus for busting rec- ns po tically. "These restrietions muat ba ra-
Guv. K~bler is slated to re~! asdtivaanngce ~ey wanted to be pa.id m ords at Birdland was a Cadillac As things now stand the Un• moved," he said, and added he ex-
from Spam Th~~• ~d Srmtl?,, e. . ' ... Mario Lanza's being set for a American Activities group, with pects they will be when Congress 
who ~ defea~ea. m _his R~pnnli,, Rocky Marciano s due here-re• genteel disk jockey job ... The fewer members than any other acts on proposed extension of the-
~ 01d for ,renommation, W?1l con. port~dly !',Cl make $25,000 a year Ritz Bros. will get 2~ G's a min- regular House committee, has.Just act. 
tinue as a~ governor until th~ lending his name to a restaurant- ute on a new show-$25 000 for ten about the big!?oot bank ~ccount of Sparkman said he would prefer 
Should Snuth oot act on the resig- then there are such stars gather- minu~s. ' the 1~ ~omm1ttees. Its 1953·54--all• "A flexible law" which'Would leave 
~tion bef9re ~t time., the deci- ing as Billy Daniels and Myron Olivia de Havilland's wedding propriations totaled $575,000, it up to the President and the 
s1on or a.ction .will ~-UP to Kohlro- C?hen (at the Casa.blanca}., ~eter date- (announced by Anita Loos at topped only by the $585,000 for the Budget Bureau to recommend each 
wno would have until Ja.D:- 3, when I Lind Hayes, Mar;: Healy and Eileen Nino's LaRue) is the first week in Hou s_ e Gov~rnment Qperati(!IJS year how many units should be 
all state office 1erms exprre, to do, Barton (Copa City), Yv<htne Me- F b t I · 1 Mar Co~m1ttee which han!fies ~ wide built, the final decision to rest with 
somethillg about the situation. nard and Kathy Barn at the _Latin ~an~' .. ~or~~Y Go:el's ,,S:~ng vanety of probes dealing With the Congress 
After Jan. 3 Kohler mllSt name Quarter, and Martha Raye, Vic Da- • f <:af . government. · 
a secretary of state to fill the new mone and Jack Carter at the Beath· pn~ · or es 15 $l5,ooo a week- But Walter says the Un•Aml!ri• ii-;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ijiii;;iii.i 
term to which "''--ernran ..,,.,, comber. 15 time~ what he got last year_. . . A ti "ti d j 
celected last Neve= ~= "It's going u, be a real old La.s Sloan Simpso~ a~d Conrad Hilton ;:nwJ :~ ;;;iss~~=eyca:exioye:~ 
· r:. Vegas kind of Christmas" one fel- were 9 B~auJolais two · · • The Besides, the Democra•~ are re• 
1 1 'd . ' swank Patio opans Jan. B. "" If you want your pie shells to I ow _sai · . EARLS PEARLS portedly unhappy about part of 
be CWPYt put them away under! Kitty Kallen's here just resting. It's Peter Donaid;s ·answer to a the present staff lineup. 
a loose cover or put a piece· of Stev~ Al_l:n and Dave Garraway are heckler. "I'll bet your cuckoo clock D 
waxed pa"""r over them com.mg m to do a week of TV from lo ks tty t "th . 
Y" • here. . o pre.. ,, emp y wi . you miss-
«nr1.~ · "'"- - - • to mg from 1t. Arcadia Driver -Pleads 







n ilJ lS ilLJU Clll110 gomg ID a WISH I'D C!AfD THAT· "A ..... ~ 
restaurant?» 1 asked. . u - wue 
''Not because he':s hungry," 1 IS a woman who has her m_an wr~p. 
was told. "But there's a conviction ped., around her next-to-little fm. 
around that his banged \lP n<>se g~r. -Bo? Hanlon. " 
~on't last· but about two more TODAYS BEST LAUGH: Now 
fights. And that he feels that way that manufacturers have lowe:ed 
himself." cars as far as they can go, we'd like 
One fight may be with Don to_ see ~m work the" same 
Cockell in Las Vegas; the other miracle on the payments. -Tom 
would probably be · with Archie Kelly, Emmetsburg (Ia.)_. R~POi:tei', 
Moore in the Polo Grounds in Sep. Max RoSOff spotted this sign m _a 
tember. Lon_g Island backyard~ "Anyone 15 
Viewing all the fun here, 1 feel welc?~e to use o~ lawn. mower, 
Hoke Welch was right when he proVIding they don t take 1t out of 
said ?Yliami may have lousY weath- our yard." That's earl, brother. 
er, but it's the best damned lousy D 
weather, in 'the world, Winona County Draft . 
THE MIDNIGHT EARL IN -N,Y. • . Q 7 , J Rita Hayworth may make "Pal UOta In anuary 
WHITEHALL, Wis. CSpecial)-
Joseph Thomas, Arcadia, appeared 
in County · Court before Judge A, 
L. Twesme Wednesday and pleaded 
not guilty to· charges of drunken 
driving an\i resisting an officer. 
He waived preliminary hearing 
and was bp11nd over to the May 
term of court. He was released on 
~00 bond. . 
Thomas was ·arrested ilt Arcadia 
Oct. zo by Maurice scow, Arcadia, 
Trempealeau County traffic offi. 
cer. He was represented in court 
by Roman ~ltes, Arcadia at-
torney. 
Feltes also was appointed . by 
the court as counsel for Stanley 
THIS WEEK otn. y 
- IN P.ERSON -
l>ick !harp 
Seven 'Winona County men will' Lyga, Whitehall. He pleaded not 
leave !or indi;iction into the armed guilty to chqrges of selling a 
forces Jan. 13, according to an an- quantity of oats, belonging to Vin· 
nouncement today by Mrs. P. R. cent Slaby, valued at less than 
Birdsall, clerk of the Winona Coun- $20, and driving Sl.abJ1a car with-
tr Selective Service office. out his consent. Judge Twesme 
Six other men will make ·the trip adjourned the matter· to Jan. 11 
for phySical examinations. for a pre-sentence investigation. 
Terrific Pianist The men will. a!!S~mble at the ----------~-Winona Post Office at 7:30 a.m. 
LAST NITEI 
"HONDO" 
plus Nows - Variety - c;;ortoon 
Shows 7:05°9:00- 20t-40~-60, 
LAST PAY 
HRidf ng •· Sh,otg~n" 
Eve.: "Treasure" 7•9:40 




et the - a 
Christmas .Freedom 
Doesn't Last Long 
THE WtNONA IDAILV News L111t 
Timo11 
Tonltol 
"StTTING BULL" Sh,ow, 
7-9:)0 
2.0¢-50t-75t 
FREE - Hats, Homs, 
Nei~GP'l'lakers - FR!& 
Mmie il} 
irJIL 6UEtJTHER 




Open 12 N;on Daily 
lmmedl11te Servlr:c, 
Only -ten !'l\inµte'i' from 
clbwntown Winona 
WACO, Tax. tA-On CJiristmas 
Eve City Judge Q. Z. Valentine 
released 25 men held on drunken• 
I 
ness charges · 
. ~e~terday io . of them were back 
ill ;}ail on the same charge. 
a 
/ Like old-iashloned flavor? Fry 
1 codfish balls (made from dried 
codfish and mashed potatoes) in 







MONDAY. DECEMBER 'Kl. UM 
VOLUME 99, No. 30 
l!nbllshM every llftmtMll UMllt llurula, 
by Be1mbllcan and Herald PUbllshlllll com. 
Pall5', 601 Franklin st., Winona. M!nll. 
-:- SUBSCBlP'.I'ION RATES 
Single cOJJY - 6 cents . 
-D!!ll-vere_d....:b:::y "'carrier - Per. Week· as i;iiii, 
26 weeks $8 .95 · · 52 weeks $1'7 ~ 
B~ mall strictly ID advanco-,paper •lopped 
011 exp Ira ti OD date: . - , 
In Fillmore, B®stOn, OIDistell. Wlni>Dn. 
Wabl\Sha. BuHAlo, Jaekallll. Pepin mus. 
Trempealeau co1111t1ea, -
1 year . . . . $9.00 6 montlll . . 115.IIO 
3 monUls . : §2.75 1 month .• , 111:IO 
AD other mall subscriptions: · 
J year , .. taoo 8 months .. 00,SO 
3 months • · • $3.50 1 monlli • • 01.$0 
Entered -as second daaa. -matter at tho 
post office at WIDona; Milin. -
FlnAl Show1n, .T41111,M 
Leo Gotcey, llmib D.U In 
''BOWERY BOYS MEET .• 
. _. . TUE MON8~8',' , . .. , · 
AII0 Blchard. Conte ~ .roan B~ .. 
ID "'BIGBWAY DBAQNBT•• 
Show• '1'.,15,8,30 Ac!Jl!ta·sOc .OhildreJl.1'o. 
''Bowery Boy•" .shoVD. al 1:35 ·OD!j,; · _ 
In ClnemaScope - Color 
Look! Brand · New Warner 
Girdles. and Bras at •· 
Money•Sa_ving Prices-tor -
.. a Limited · Time! . 
REG. $12.50 GIRDLE (Left) 
.·. SPECIAL -~ . 
Leno-lastic; with top that · ' 
· rises well above: the wah;t, Sizes ·: -· 
26~. 
Elostic sides; satin iront om:I • '. ·. 
back ~.nnels •.. 2B to 34 .in short 
and 2i' tv 38 in ions len~th,s. 
REG. $1.50 WARNER aRAS : 
Fine, silky- cotton fashioned for firm~ ' ., 
,omfortable uplift! A .,11p:-32 to 36; 
B cup.-32 to 3B; C cu~i to 40. 
REG. $10.95 STA-UP-TOP 
3" top that won't roU over or ride up. 
Firm back, sizos 19 to 34, 
·~ ... •1·,···.·.,.·., ~~!>• b" .· . . . 
. . ' . 
REG. $16.50 PANTIE GIRDi.E : ~ q'l · 51 a®$ 
Satin lastex front panel,. elast-1~ · sides. _·.·-c!,1 _: ··,=: , · . • · · · . :_ 
Small, medium, largo. · 
Treat Y'lursclf to a comfortabla, W!Jndorful noi, War-
nCl!r figuro-makor now and poclcot. a wokoma savingl 
Get pers~nallzed atterition end. flf from cur 4 graduate 
corsetieresl 
·. . .. CT 
~ •.·  .ai~ ..... ·,· ·,·· · .... · · .. fi;l.. fb . [l >- ·.·. u '-0® u,tlh@ml .. tr @hwl:rH~~ a 





z . ' ·. . '. 
,,0 Pleat-effect prlrit cottons 
o High quality print broadcloths 
Q Plain end lec:quard weave 
chambray 
o Woven plaid ginghams 
Values to 69e 
yarr:I 
O 80-~quare print>percales 
o Dark color chambrays 
('.> Sfrlped chambrays 
b Polished cottons 
• 
5 lr@Mps Wint®r Dress®$ 
1t $lashi1mg H«e~ucii@tiDi! 
. a NELLY DON DRESSES 
r Reg. $12.9.S to $22.95 ~5· .. ''··· .... ·.•·... i8~  ""'''•'• H '.f':·,_-,- -
. -!EJI~~~ 





.. WINTER DRESSES 
Reg. $22.95 
to $29.95 
'O GROUP 01t~se 
Reg. $35 
to $39.95 2 ... ····•·· ... ·.,.:•.'··•·•·· .... ·' ' -, ,_:1, -!' •."'..'·'(. 




svits NOW .• 
Reg. $3~.95 
suits NOW •• 
Reg. $49.95 
suits NOW .. 
Reg. $79.95 











Many, Many Others to Chose From! 
Reg. $19.95 $14095 coata NOW , • 
Reg. $39.9S $29095 off coab NOW , . 
original 
Reg. $49.95 $37045 coats NOW •• price! 
Reg. $69.95 $52045 • coats NOW • • 
Many, Many Others to Choose From! 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
· Storo MouPS? 9 'til S daily; 9 lil 9 Fridays 
, .. , . ·. . · .. : . ,.· ..... ·~ . . .. ,. ·.· . . , , .. . : : ...... ,.· .. 
Enormous Stocks~ Big Selections - Choicest: Quality . 
Beddings and l.inens~f Prites·.That Mea,i'Mohey in r J~'r:Poclc_~t!' 
FAMOUS· BRAND 8lx108. SHEEfS~CASES· 






4·9·.·.:·:···\·C. '.-.. ·\._,: ¥ , • ' a · · · Ea. 
TWO world-famous brands - Mohawk and Pepperell! 
Durable, long.wearing 130 thread count. First quality 
and perfect hi weave ~d finish! 
$2.79 ~DY Pl!;PPE~ELL ~2x108 
Savio~ on every pair 
"'''""' m . ..,., in tm\ ,,.."'" @.' 2 2 9J 
line-more than 40 strong threads to the alJj 0 
square inch. Smooth, perfectly woven, . : . , ··• \ oach 
noted for long-wearing qualities . 
Muslin all'lld !Percale Irregulars 
$2.59 Mustin $2.98 Percalo 
\ 
i2·.···<;. 025 
. · .. : Ea, 
Slight irregularities will NOT affect wearing qualities in any 
way. 81x108 dbuble bed size. Stock up and save! 
;~ Rog. 55¢ Musslln 42x36 casoss . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . 46·¢ oa. 
~· ========-~ ~ =====-===:=:> t1t ========. ·.t:l· ======i1 
Mohawk Fitted Shee'ts Fine Mattress Pads R@g. 39c Pillmri1 Ticks "-$4.95· foam Pillot"JS ., 
Reg. $2.49 
Twin elno; each •••• 
~6) · 1trb· .· Reg. $2.98 
QfJ&:do · o1 · Twin cizo ..• ~· ••••• $2()25 
$3025 Reg. $2.69 Double size, each •• $2039 Rog. $3.98 Double size •• .a • ••• 
Flawless, closely woven,· snug-fitting. Evenly filled with cotton, covered with . 
Save bed-making time! sturdy cotton, firmly zig-zag stitched. 
SALE! $14.95 All WOOL BLANKETS 
Mado by World ~mous 
Springfield Milllll 
$ 11 .•.. 11.•··.•.•.· o9~ Jl J1 f'a. 
72x\l0 $izo 
Really exceptional money-savers at 
1. this special low price! Soft, warm, 
' with high nap. 100% wool, bound 
with rayon satin and guaranteed for 
5 YEARS against moth damage. 
Deep decorator ~oiors and lovely 
pastels. \ 
~=={],======= 
Terry Wash Cloths 
Regul,:srly ~ if). C 
. Hi¢ lL \JJJ GCII. 
Turkish Hand Towels 
Regularly ~ 5 C 
49¢ J .. · ecr, 
Featherproof ticks in fresh-looking 
floral" patterns. Fast to laundering, 







· Savo $.2 •. 36. $'5i .. /Jj" 
a palrl . · "c:J) Ecr. . · 
' ! . 
Allergy-free, buoyant pillows with zip-
pered white muslin coveriJ. AmaziIJg 
buys at this price! 
Higlily aflsol'bent, first quality towels in solid · 
pastel shadeg with neat dobby borders. Greatly 
underpriced for this 'sale! 
{} i==========:;;:::;;;;;:;;=== 
Prin.t ~ridge,.._ Cloth 
fteguleff\y {j) re C 
$1.19. 7\lV 
$6.25 Table Cloth Sets 
A ~rritic ·.$. ···. 1ft < · .. :§ Q . 
huyl .. · ~. set. • 
- . 
· Beautiful _ floral· prints on · '!Vhite. sail- ' ! . ' Excellent quality, closely woven, solid 
light and dark colors. Firmly stitched 
all around. 
Perfect quality, thick aud absorbent. 
Solid ~olors. Dandy for children's use. · 
_Standar~ 36X36 l!ize. Colorful prints on 
white. Washable .fast colors. Buy•. sev-
1,iral( · ·-· 
cloth cotton weave.. S4x'72 clotii with 6 · · ' 
.,.matclling ·napkin~! Pre•wlislted, fast '; . 
Savo 60¢ on a dozonl 
==~. 




Plumply filled with crushed • turlcey 
and chicken feathers,: ·covered "With· .. 
sturdy feathqr-pro91 #eking,}. 
... . i . . : •.·· . . . 
Save $1.40 on ci pair) 
;,.;.· . 
/ 
Save $1,68 on a dozen! 
',., I I.· ',""bh•···:'· -, ~· 
Cotton 'Sheet Blankets.· 
Regularly .. s2· ·•·· •.3.9<. 
.. $2.79 . . · . . . . ~. 
. . . 
. ' 
72x90 siie at a nice saving! Pastels 
. ~~ whiti!, .. ~ngl:v. t.titched ··. ends, 
- Use as sheeJg or light ijanketsi 
·s~~e so¢ .o~ a paM · 
. Savo •.23¢ on· <;iachf colors! . -. . . t1 ============> 
Plaid Sheet Bfanfcets 98c PiHow: Covers 
~oe~t~!JY .· ·~·•~ -059 
_ $2.19 · . · ·Jl oa., 
. I- ·; .. -, .. 
. . - . 
- Hurry for tlle~e? .· Jtastelplaid on ~hite 
~ackgroµrid.. .Fine cotton weave .. 72x&1· 
size. Stitched (!nds. · 
•. :,~v~ :,dl~n.~~h),~~r: 
Polf9ct . ~.~·C 
quality · !/ ~ ~~. 
Made of . \40. ihread ·muslin· with ZIP-
.· PER. closure. ·Perfect J;irotectioti 'for 







An lndependen: Newspaper - Est&IU:hed 1855 
.M. R. Wmm W, F. Wm-m G. a.. Cl.oswAT 
Pmiu.mer susmen Mir. &ec. Edim 
llmMmm OF TH:S ASSOCIA'lll> .. l'BSll 
The Associated Press is entiUed exclusively to 
the use for republication of all· the. local nGWB 
P?lnted in this -neWSj:laper. as well as all A. P. : 
n.."WS dispatches. . -· C C. >- . · ·.· -
~ 
D 
Th1> sift of Go:! Ii eternal Jlfo, _ Rom; 6:23. 
D 
There's a New look on 
Minnesota Highways 
Are you interested in the city wnere .· an 
automobile is licensed as indicated by the 
new look on the maroon and gold ·ncense 
,, . plates of the State of Minnesota f O?a 1955? . 
"..';;· 
. For the first time, .-the license plates in• 
diMte thl'ough let~ of t.ha alphaaat m-whicli 
(, -congressional district and whi~ city in that 
district, the automobile owner resides. . 
~-
~: . Because of the· interest in the regiSt!'ations, 
we are pul?llshlng herewith the entire list of 
,_. destgnatlons as obtained from Andrew M. 
\ Lipinski, deputy registrar of 'motor vehicles 
in W-mona. Ii you would like a folder con• 
-taming these listings, drop a note to The Wi• 
"..; 
nona Daily News: ~ _ 
1st CON@. l>lfi'ftle? 
AA1000-AAW99 Albert Lea, 










AMJ.OOO-AM4899 Northfield . 
.AN1000,AN5499 Wm:el!ll. 








BD1~BD9299 New Ul1r.. 
:BE1000-BES789 Hasting~. 
BF1000-BF58S9 St. Peter:" 
W1000-BG9999 So. St Paul. 
BHlooo-BB:4299 Jackson. 
BJ1000-BJS293 Blue Earth. 
BK1000-BK6S99 Rutcmnson. 
!111000.RI.Am Windom. 
BM1000-BM3899 St. Jama~ 




· 3rd CONG. DISTRICT 
CAlOOO-CA.6599 Alloka. 
CE1000-CB9999 Columbia Hei,g?ln. 
FP1000-FP59S9 Columbia Height.\. 
CC1CIOM!~ B.obbinsdak 
FR1000-FRS4S9 RobbinSdn 
CD1~9999 St. Lotru! Par. 
CE1000-CE9999 St. Lo'Ui! Par .. 
CF1DOO-CF9999 St. Lollis Par. 








EA10'»EA9999 St. Pau.. 
EB1000-EB9999 St. Paul. 
All EC, ED, EE, EF, EG, EB. EJ, 
EK, EL, EM, EN, EP, ER, ES 
and P!T numbers Capitol-Cashier. 
5th CONG. 'DISTRICT 
F AlOOO-F .A.9999 Capitol-Issue. 
All FB, FC, FD, FE, FF, FG, FB, l 




FFlOOO-FF.5399 Columbia Heights. 
FP6000-FP8499 Edina. 
FRlOOO-F~ Robbinsdale, 
FS1000-FS9999 st. L01Iis Park. 
FTlOO(r-FT':tm Richfield. 
6th CONG. DISTIUC7 
GAlOOO-GA.9999 Brainerd. 
GBl~B7299 Little Fall.. 
GC1ooo-GC9999 St. Cloul'. 
GD1QOO.QDS9!l9 st. CloUL 
-,,_ GE1000--GE3999 Sauk Centn .. 
GF1.000-GF5S99 Litchfield. 
GG1000-GG7599 Wadena. 
GH1.000-Gll2799 Phn> Rlver 
-G.Jl 000-G.Ts.<..!19 Monc. 
GK1000-GK3:199 Park Rapim. 
GLlO@.Gl.2999 Elk :Riva 
G~M49M BuHalo. 
GNlooo-GN3495' Long Praine. 
Gf1000,GP375;j Crosby. 
GR1DOD-GR2999 Aitkin. 
GS1000-GS5999 Ca pitol:Stock.. 
7th CONG. DtSTRIC'r 


























J".JlOOO-JJ5lll9 Int.ernational Fall.\, 
JKlooo.JKl599 Ely. 
JL1ooo-JL3899 Two Harbor! . 
.nttooo.:J'MS199 Clli,quet; . 
. JNlOOO-JNWW Grand Rapids, 
• JP1000-JP1799 Grand Marais. 
JR1000-JR4899 Capitol-Sto!$J .. _ 
9th ~ONG. DISTRICT,: , 
KAIOOO-KA8999 Bemidji, : . • , · 
KB1000-KB8499 Crookston; - -·· 
KC1000-KC9999 Fergus Falls. -
KD1000-KD1499 Fergus Falls. 
KElOOO-KE:9999 Moorhead; 
KF1000-KF2999 Moorhead. 
XG-1000-KG8299 Thief River· Falls. 
KIDOOO-KH7599 Detroit L!ikes. · · 
KJiroo,;K.T3999 Roseau. -.. , . -
·· JOO.OOO,:inrz438 Bed lake Fall&, 
By JAMES J. METCALFE -
How much aro. I in need of you : •.• That life 
be not in vain? . • • ·~ ~< much as . crops . and 
flowers need •• ;. The sunshine and the rain\\ •. 
AB every heart must hlive.itsbeat •.. ; And.every .. 
lung its air • :·. And. babies callllot do without 
••• A mother's lov,iirg' care ••• lam in .need of 
5IOU as much •• -: As friendship cannot live • . . 
U.aless:there is .that;willingness ·• •· •,,'.l'o'sacrifi~e 
and give ••• As-much=as sails depentfupon •.• :, 
thtfwind tliut -~p§: the tel4 ,· , , · Jn uU 1h~o 
ways and more, iniJove •.• Yoti.Jnean so ·much 
to m_e' ••• ·Without-encou.rage'm~t &,om, you , ; ; 
I could not ever thrive ••• Witho~ your. promise' 
to be tnie • , • · 1 could not- stay, alive, , . 
. . D . . . . 
These Days 
. Military Decisions 
Not for. .Amateurs 
tN YEARS GONE BY 
fen Years Ago ... 1944 
Robert E. Nichols, engineer for the Chicago 
& North Western Railway, retired after 45 yeal'$' 
service. 
Fred A Lind, Houston, received a promotion 
from technical sergeant to second lieutenant and 
hi! discwge on tha same day. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1929 
Through the courtesy of A. L. Roberts, 200 
children will be entertained at a Christmas party 
and given candy, fruit and nuts at the Hotel Wi• 
nona. 
There are 375 changes in the winter issue of the 
telephone books now being distributed. 
Fifty Years Ago . • • 1904 
Adolph Baeuerlen has been appo)nted deputy 
county auditor. 
Ben Schoenborn is now conducting a profitable 
business in Chicago as an oculist, · 
;lllarmson'srJHrect GI$: 
· ·On Hi•Wavn 61,JM! · · 
, ED BUNICE . 
FUEL. OIL ·. DELIVERED · 
PHONE.9859 
@~eaf ii H@ure· 
. . .... , .~ :,, -, . . -
0. UR wish for you in the New Year is aILtho" . . . . success and happiness you can · possibtf. -
have; Ho"\\'ever, e!lc~;ofJis is rea~c enough, 
'to know that joy and sorrow are. always mixed/ 
In order to. ~ininuze the .finan~ial loss "in any: < . 
: adversit1. \that may)e6me,-. protect__. yow.•·• loved· . . 
ones. and yoursel( by 'being adequately insured.· 
,against all your ri$~Ei.J1i this waf only, cnn· ~ 
yotl be assured of a New Year a,s haf)l)Y 
pom!ible, -, 




- a... -· o "' - · . . .· - - ... ·_·. : jy <iRETCHEN L; LM1B~ERTOij: · .. 
sh~ ~~l~~~O~ 1:&~- __ . EVERJ orice in a ~hile a wild Ring-Around-the Rosy policy pops 
- Katsanevas/ ss .took his -children ~ •._- up m the ;Amencan scene. Most _P!!(>Ple remembi!r a really 
shopping today~uflle waS!l'Ljust weird one•· dUl'1Ilg __ the Roosevelt a~nunistratlon, -when . ~e CCC 
looking for after-Chrlstinas b'ar,; . camps were established for the mam- purpose of preservmg our 
gains - · - ' forests. So the government cut down millions of board-feet of 
- He ·wanteq practical coats and Ium~er to build log cabins and big wmen- barracks for the CCG 
trousers an(l dresses aiul Bhoes;}ill 1:>0y1pill over the country. And no one ever figured _out how m~ny 
right. But at .the same time-; -he ll10l'e board-feet· f>f lumber were_ used to house the Conservatio~ 
was showing six of his children boys than they actually _conserv~. 
a new way to 'Jive; th1rway he hu _ Equally toPs;:•tllrVY is a paliey proposed by the PP~s~nt De-
IearnruLto 1ive in America. :,:, .• _ _ ,~enLof- Agriculture. to use up the. hi•n~eds of n_i1lhons of 
The children_ arrived .yesterday - pounds (almost 600,000,0(!0) of _surplus d:1ed milk st_ored m gove~-
from Greece· ... · Mike's· Christmas m!!Ilt _warehouses. The Idea, It se~ms,. 1s to use this surplus dried 
present fro:in his coworkers at the milk m cattle ieed and thus ieed 1t. right blick 4Jto the cows, ~o 
Clear.field Naval . Supply ·. Depot; date :we haven't Yet heard of a proposal to use surplus ·eggs lll 
where he is·· a· jam.to?. - · poultry feed and get the eggs back into the hens, but whn knnws? 
This was the first time be had • • • 
seen them in seven years, since- The whole thing reminds one · horse. 
he left Crete. _ _ .. of the story of the man who · The investigator asked, "Why 
Three children came -witlJ Mike applied for relief, In due time do you need a horse anyway?" 
th~,'bilt-he·had to leave his wife an investigator was sent out to "Why, to plow my hayfield 
and seven other sons and daugh- check up on the applkant and and cut the hay," said the man. 
· ~ :behind. He got ·.a job as a find out if he really nEederl re, "Well why do, you nMd n 
JaDitOr-at. the na.val supply depot lief. The investig11tor found the hayfield?" pursued the investis 
:north of here. He prayed and he man owned a little plot of gator. 
savetI,-.;bnt he never could get -to- ground on which was a small "To fe~ my. hGrse, of 
geth~- enough money to bring the hay!ield, and he also owned a course," said the man. 
rest -cl the family over. • • • 
Then Mike',s fellow workers de- And speaking of weird policies, here's one that must stump • 
eided on -his Christmas present. ma.ey people who have read the dazzling prose in the ads of this_ 
Th_eiig{aised ... -.. _ $2,500, and that was year's automobiles. Most new cars proclaim proudly, solemnly,. 
enc - · - that their horsepower has been enormously increased and ~at 
Tha~·:£Mcily started, but in Ath- their cars are now capable of far greater speed: 
~ -Mrs. ;Katsanevas was detained Well, in most, states of the union 50 or 60 miles per hour is the 
- for-: about· as month. because of a speed limit and if you go faster you are liable 
minor' illness. The six children 1. To get yourself arrested. · 
ca~e on by plane._ Another son, 2. To get yourself killed, 
George, 21, will join the family It is a proven fact that 75 horsepower is sufficient to carry six 
. when-- he-, fini.sb'!ls a hitch m the people along at 55 or more miles per hour. Why then stick under tne 
Gre~k .. anny. _ ~. . . _ hOOd. a hundred or more -extra- horsepower? 
Mike couldn't say muc1 when It seems to us that the National Safety Council is going at its 
the airliner landed. and his chil-. .job backward. Why doesn't :the eminent Council stop scolding us 
dren ran O\lt--"-he just laughed and ~r beat-up motofut.5 for a· while and lecture the automobile 
cried. His triends standing behind industry on the way it's breaking its neck to· turn out speedier, 
the t:WIWay fence . didn't say much more powerful ca.rs with :which we can break oµr · necks more 
either-they just grinned. - easily? 
The thin little father tried to --'----------....... -----------
- ·.--: · .. '. ·~· ·. '_ . -'. : _-_ . : '., :·- . ·. -_ . ; :_ ,.:,•·,·_·;' ·,_ :' . ~ ·: ': 
COPE~G~ark ,~r _,. -.. . 
An ·Am:encan divorcee ordered 011t. ~ 
. of Britalll sought -te·mpb1'1lfy'_1i~v~ . . . 
here today anti blamed Americ11ri '. 
''pressur!)'r ·for .. her plight. 'u.s.:- X 
offfoirua d~Rl~d 'anf pan; :In ,ilJe! 0:. 
case, - •. 
· The· woman; ' 32°year-old,•· Mrs. 
Jean Butler; .fl!lw. here yesterday 
. with .her · Brlilih. !lance,· Clive 
Jenkins,-' a British . trade union · 
.official: She plans to marry' him 
bere, when her divorce •·· become.s. 
final in Fel>ruary, then retutn•witl(: 
him to England as a British citi~. 
zen,. · . . - . . . . 
Mrs. Butler has been in Britain; 
for the past five. years, employed 
recently as·a'cilrator·•at a:·tondoJi, 
museum. The British Home.:Office. 
had refused-to·extend her residence· 
permit ~nd warned that she Dllllit, 
leave the country by Dec. 28 or be. 
deported. -- .. :; ., ·. -' ·. . • ' 
The Home Office declined to dis-
cuss the case but said "such action 
is made when it is conducive to 
~e public good." 
Mrs. Butler was divorced Dec. 22 
from J. Jordan Butler, an Ameri~ 
can archaeologist living in Britain! 
She said .previously ''therE! -fa cer- , 
taillly no· .question of security in- I 
volved, and there never before has 
been any question (l~ut extending 1· 
my permit to st/ly in l.'italn." · · 
Mrs. Butler bas sai she did not 
want to return .to the ~·ted .State.· s 
because of former de union, 
affiliations. · · - · · 
llJP'lr<IDW~ 
D ..iqllll®fl. SSU@l)G~ 
gather°' ?11 six children into his his children into friends' ears and 
~•• at once. Then he and t?e took them out of the 'eOld to hi5 
other tlire.!l-Jrunes, a U. S. m- warm, brick home. · 
me~ting at 1:30 p.m. Jan. 4 at 
the courthouse, according to Carl 
Harmon, secretary. 
. 124' West Seeond St~oot . 
Across from tho Pcirk Hotel ' 
FOR lJ . 
VISITING PARENTS 
man fust- elass now home an Today Mike starts a week vaca-
leave;, a daughter, Kaliope, 18, and tion and has his nine children to 
~annel, 16---posed for ptcwe~ &hare it with him. 
_ with. th~. And between shots . • ~- and Mrs. Jerome J. Hoeppner 
theJ' turn~ and hugged Leonidas, MUT.UAl. FIRE FIRM Jr. and son, Grand Forks, N.D., 
WINES-l!:il@O@RS 
STROtJG IEIEllS 
17, Irene, 14, Nicholas, 13, Areto, ARKANSAW, WIS. (Special)- are 5Pending the holidays witl! his 
. 11; Stylianos, 10, and Stavrolla_. 8. The Pepin Ctmnty Mutual Fire In- p~ts, Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Hoep- ~~~~~~~~~~R 
- ~ soon as he could, Mike got surance Co. will hold its annual pner Sr., 258 E. lung St. ,.. 
--$.ill~- W.AftV BlRGAlilS FOR AFTER @MH1iDS1fMA$! 
GET NEW.JEYiEILRV F@R ilEVI YEAR'$ EVE \VlElR! 
: Jf))~ro_(jr,_d _flrlces · 
Jlas~ed, Again_ 
ENGAGEMENT RINGS 
-. Rota ii Val"° .$1~ 
Red\J,ed $6f. 
to • •.. ;;, 
Retail Value $1~.50 
'!:'.u~~ _.$14t§Q 
'Retail Value $87.SD 
Raduced _ ~~s 
to... .p.;p 
Many Others to Cho:iso From .. 
PIERCED 
Values to $10.9~ 
MEN'S 
~Mff ll.inffts, ifo0 
lair §tts 
Vatues to $14.50 
@HI r., {(!I. Values to ro'lfi:o. . 
tr B b'tl@ $3.50. From ~~ 
STONE SET 
fffl_lNGS· 





Your Old Watch Is Worth More Money As a Tra~e..,ln 
During This' Event. Get Our Pric~. You'll Save $$$! ~ 





---~- r " 
• 
. M~n•s Corduroy.Shirto •• • Pin!:, black and ,bfue. .. , 
·: .ftqg,_·-$3~,, ~- ...•... , ........ ._ .. _ ..... •"• .s2.-oo 
Ono: gro·pp Men1r;. Unlined l.eather Clo,i-ell ·-· ½ prlco 
Men's ttayon-~~~fNylon Pajamas ••. ftog. $6.95 .· 
and $7,:iO ........•.....• , .••• , .•... :½1.pric:o 
. One group N!en't Leather BiUfolda ••• ,', ••• ½. prite 
One gr~up· Men'a Jci'ctrots • •• ~ ••.••. ,• •••••• ½' prico 
La~ies' Slipper Sox ..........•.. ~ ....• , .. ¾ prrco 
on·e rack Ladies' Dre:moa enlll srilm ••• Veluea t6 · ·· 
. .S21;·9s · • .- • ec:ich··. ~ ; •••. • •••..•••••••••• •.. S10 . 
-OM!!. GL'tOUW~-
. lem1i$: ®t@tr®@~Ri ~oo~ ._ 1f ®~@@~R$ 
\ . : R.~gulat $33~'15 '\falueg. ~ N~W $2(t~ 
.1 . lltegul~{ 40.75'/ahaes. o NOW· 26.40 
Regul~r. 65.@0 Values •• NOW 39.@@ 
- ONE GROUP --- - ON6 GROUP _;__ · 
, . _:. -.• .. . . .·.·.: 0 
Wiemi11$ · -Sp@ri:. §lhl,~ : . fillil®ml9s lIDfl'®SS- $1mfiri§ 
- R~g. $5._00 Vialues •• Now $2:so_ - WHITE AND FANCIES . 
· :,Jt~~$~{1~\f~I~~ ... ~b\Pl.$2.9f\ · , ¾ PRICE . . 
· ;·>Reg,-$8.95 Value.s •• ·NOW $4.48 '" ::_,.~~9:J4.~0-Vafues •. N~W $2~5. 
Reg. $9.95 Vtil~.~ •• .NOW $4J..l8 . . . -Reg,:$4,95 Value4 ~ , NOW $2..45 · -·-. 
I . 
~t . . 
' < •• 
_;_ ENTillE STO(:l{ ) ••. Nd RESTRICTIONS ~ 
Reg~f,av$~iOO Values •• NOW $37.40 
55~()0 VaDMes •• NOW !o6.75 
•.:, -
65.00 Valtaes •• MOW 55.25 
75.0.? Values •• MOW 63.75 
> • l;NTIRE< STOCK: , o • HO RESTRICTIONS ~ ... -,_ - . ,, --• . 
ftegular $7.95 Valye11 ~., l\tQW .. $5.96 
Regular $9.95 Values • ~,'NOW-. $~.46 · 
Regular $14,95 ·V~l11et. •• NOW $tl.21 
Regular $17,50 Values~ •• NOW$13.12 
' ·. _, .' '·_. . . . .,-·,.· : . 
::·'(. ,_''··>·· '.:. _:,_ "-':,._ . . • : ·: .··., .- _i: ·_, ·•,_. -• .:,_··-·_, 
'Regulmr-$39.95 Values •• NOW$1,4.95 
iLlt~guf~r 59.95 Values.-. NOV/-.· ~~95··• i,,~,ar 69 .. 95Values~~~OW ii.,s 
. .. ·ieJ~iar . 79.~5 Values: .·1\!oW . 34.95 . 
'• .;~ .-:•:'/;•,":•,•:,i.:• rC_.-,;.,·.:•·_•,-•-,·> .••:~_• •• ... -.'. •-'"'-:>"/•.:',.· •••,•• >i·'._ ·• _ _ • 
. -l8~Mlar · · ·a'9!95Val~@J,. ~ NOW · 39~9S · . 
:_:,_c -.;:~-:~·>-{;_.,_ · .. ;.·:. _._ '-_' - _; . 
- . -_ MOt.JDAVel)l?Cfl~B·~ 211\:1,9!4 '· Pa __ a_0 --_a ________ ----;" ______________________ -:.:™::::fl:::::_::Wi::. N::O:_:: .. N. ::A .. ::,:''D::A:::, _ILV.ii'N!W. _ .··• s .• \WIJ\10.NA .../··.M. 1 .. N.N_ .. ·.s.·.o. r..· ~. . . · · .... ·. ·. . . -·•· .. · ..... : 
Merchants Seek B IEDTI ME STORIES Pepha,Co. ,Fat@~_Clu~.,x.:'. Eighf ;M~b7el7./L7ib---ns_,.'} ~;::;:;;;;::;::::::::::;:;;;;::;±:::;:::;::::::fl:::?~~""""'· .;.;_· .~·~·"'""· 
R. e".ftrJ .. _. r ... ··.~•~r. ,~~.::to::: .. ;,:,.;,;·~~0;!~"7'"'~rm~, .. -- :;;,;~ ;:~;~ ~~~~~~~::~ •. 
~ \?V Y Juh:11:J on severB;I days aftfr.CbfISt_mas,, 0 :''Illnrs--quite:n fine,toY:train," president:::_9f, the Pepin eou~tf ~e\,,-Li~rlff,;.J9n!ir~d/#~t. e~a~t-. 
· The rabbit gentleman, mth, the s111d Mt .. Butter as ·he,looked .at Farm Management Clul> to .0110• er members with 10,year :charter -,. -ff H lad· Pink. twinkling nose, was kept both ends and both sides of the ceed Patrick Achenbach; Duran~; monai;ch chevrons last Monday, r. . er· o· I :.\y· (" busy mending and fixing some of engine.· · . . . who ,ha~ .sei-ved .two_ tez:ms.a11d Pr!a!Setlt t!) rei:eive .~eir/.awatds 
r .. . .. y · ;; the mlllly toys which Santa· Clatl!l "lt'1': 11_ fine trnin.'' agreed un- . was ,neligip~e for_ re•ele_ction, <' > were ~e~~r · ;i~\t Aty1n Re~Wi!'.ig, 
had sent to. the raµbit .·g:itla .and cle _ Wigglly. ''Mr. .Whitewash , New ,vice. president is Willialtl .OdeILLee and H; E. Knight Kon. 
_ ~-: - By- SAM DAWSO~ . ... . boys. · , .. · . • .• · .. : brought the toy .tram· from· ithe Sp_erstad,. :Rock falls. Charles ored in. absen~a .wei:~ N• A. Bari-
£ NEW YORK ~With a· l'~eord Son:e or- the- broken toys were North· Pole workBhop of -' aanta · Spindler, .Jlur~d: JS ·the secretary sc,n, w. B, Whi!8, George Ellestad 
Christmas out ol the way-except ~ mended. Those that were Claus. My Polar bear friend and Joseph Wittig, Maiden Racki and: E;- H. Wh1te; •. , ·· ·• 
for the bills which· the merchants not so easily fixed, Mr. Longears brought many other toys -from tre~surer. _- · . ·•.· ·· ·. . .. Harol~ Pal}ner, lo.cal ~aiiketbaU 
· ~ mail out m!It week-bURiness- 8i1Ve t9 Mr, WbiwwMb, the jolly ~nm Cltrns for my . rabbit : girls DU"ecto_rs . are Wayne . Stae¥i, ;coach, expl1un~ the .new baskets 
pien today are after another rec- P.CU:8! bear .,i.,enUeman, who _was and boys. But Buster's toy train Stocldmlm; Roger KaJ.\stron, Pepm, ball rules_ used this year; . ·.· · 
1 
ord: Post-Christmas sales. .· _ VISJl:ing the rabbit uncle. Mr. was mie of the best I think." J.!Ud ,Bernard . Brel}Iler, Durand. . . . · Ill . . · 
• 'Bugain sales are 6tarting ear]y \'9hitewa5?1 ·was·too_big to fit into "What :was ·the-:.matter with it Patrick Achenl>ach lS reporter and INTER,COUNTY FIRM . 
in many of the nation's stores. · Unc~ ·W1ggute .bun~alow, tl!e that. 1011. h~d to m~d" itt•• aak~ ,C~IJ!llY .. ~l!llt .Tfiomns A. Pnrk~. · btJRA,ND, Wi5, ($pecial)....Stock• 
1 The big Chicago mail order P_olar • bear: live<!, · while_. on hiS 1!1:. goat &entleman •.. ; : •.· · . . •· ... · a visep. 13 holders of tbe Inter~County . Tele~ 
liouses have their midwinter sales iVISit, m a· snow block ·1gioo, · or rnSome~g wa!-~g-w1th the LEWISTON CAFE SOLD phon~ ~o •. wlµ hold their annual 
bll.taloguM In the mails this wedt. North role h_ouse, Mr, White- P 11mone pan1 anBfflll'llli Mr, LEWISTON M' · lS , 1\ .• meetmg Jtm, .8 at 1:30 p,m. at 1hey are liberally studded. with wash worked m the toy shop ot Longears. "But I haye it fixed •. mn. ' pecia -~ the courthouse. Directors will.hold 
pnce cuts from the listiDgs m tbe Santa 91itus, at the North Pole. So n~w. Wh_en Buster.comes in1 from ~r:J!~~o~~~khe~~~~ :e J!~i a business ~eeting .Jan .. s 11;t 10 
fall general catalosues. ' . . thn whitejb knew h~w to mend r coasting ~ his ~y-tram will thfee months announced this week a.m., according to John Boigen-
! Department stores -are launch• a &~ . roken qn,~tm9:s toys. · 9 !8 good as ever. 1 ll hiteb th0 that he has 'sold his interests to Zllbtl, secretnl'Y. • 
jng their bargain sales early this Un . Wiggily. sitting .m. the en&me to the. Cal'B now;: put. tlie Mr. • and Mrs. Ray. Lewis. Th. ey 
year. Merchants are taking now roon:r whe;-e still stood •the Christ- tram: on_ the track, ~p. 111 a 
bf the increasing· CllStom of ... ~.... mas tree, heard a lmoek sound~ smoke .Pill and Bqster: can, ~ will besm operation of the business 
gill certificates or putting · ~ on ·the door. the tram. The engtne -will whistle Jan, 1, .· 
family stockings· ca m "Come ~. _please," the rabbit and puff out smoke. There, it is GEOGRAPHY C~URSE 
~ Th 1 th. · gentleman i.nvited, all ready to run/' said Vncle . 
·, a, means. ere are a lot. ot "Thank you, Uncle Wiggily," 11 Wjggi]y. WRITE~. \\'.IS. (St)Qcinl);-f~ ~day ~tb money burnmg voice answered. ''I am too busy He put the engine and cars on A 3-i:redit extensu~n course m 
• ~ m_ their pockets. ~any a to come in, thank you. But Mr. the track. It was a large track Geogr_aJ:JhY .121, ~hich is_ on. the. 
retailer 1s eager to tap this flow Buttro- l! hero and wants to ~ 8 and was in a circle an around the geographf' of J:iatin America, will 
Of _cash before it goes to a com- you,,, Christmas tree room. be presented by the ·Wisconsin 
petitor. . "Send. hlm in." said Uncle Wig- When Ml'. Longears had made ~tate CollegE! of Eau_ Cl~ire sta_!:'t· 
~ And Christmas sales volume gizy, "Tell Pat Butter, my ~ the train ·ready to run, -Nurse mg Jan. 25, according ·to Miss Faac:im1ting Game of Bahinc:o 
~e.wecl thaf people had money to- =ry mire goat friend to come Jane suddenly c!llled to the rab- Tillie SYlfBSl, Trlim~nl@nu COUD• ?Ml!: 1!'10"·'~"' 1111111110111. 
_fPen? and were .in a mood to spend .in, Nurse Jane." ' bit gentleman: ty superm,ten~ent of ·schools. ~e · :· Y Jill& u llillllllll _ l!lllllHi.\nl!D t 
it this year. "I told Mr. Butter that you were , "You are wanted on the tele,. classe~ will be conducted at White• . · - :(\ 
':: More people. than usual, ho'?'• meJ!ding some of the children's pJJone, uncle Wigglly.'' hall High School by Prof. Kolka of ,w Got hepl Go Bongo! . f; 
~v~. were putting the tab for tbe!l' Christmas toys," said rtbe muskrat "Excuse me, Pat;" said Mr. the Eau Claire college~ ~1''%Th~,M.<i>~ 
Christmas .generosity on the ct'lff. lady housekeeper. "He said he Longears. "I'll be right back. You · · · 
MeTchants interpret this as reveal- did· not want to bother you." sit here and look at the Christ~ 
ihg a "better feeling" about the "He will not bother me," an• mas tree." 
economic outlook. They hope that swered the rabbit gentleman. "1 Uncle Wiggily talked on the 
; with a little prodding from bar- have just finished mending Bus- telephone to the Lady Mouse 
gain sales-consumer:; are in the tru-•~ toy tl'Ain. It ia Ali !utM and TMl!h91' of Rollow Tree S~hool 
,:Oooo DOW to take some more big will nm again. So Pat may come Just as he finished, Mr. Longears 
jµ!ket .items on time. m. I have Do other toys to mend heard Mr. Butter, in the Christ• 
£;- But Wlth the Christmas bills right away . ., mas Tree room shouting something 
eoming in next week and the in• "Hi, Wiggyl" greeted the goat strange. You shall hear about it 
?tallment paYJD.,ents starting next gen~eman as Ile pranced. into the t?morrow if the icicl~ doesn't 
month, New· Year-'s Day may be Christmas tree room. tickle the snowball so it laughs 
) sobering occasion for many a _''Hi, l'atl" answered Uncle Wig• enough tQ mel\ the butter. . · 
consumer. gpy. . 
":' Consumers p 1 u n k e d out-or "'f?on't let me bother yo~, Wig-
~greed to pay later-17 billion dol- SY: went o~ the goa~ politely, 
iars this month. according. to Dun 'You aren t bothermg me at 
jS: Bradstreet. This pushes Yule- ail, fat. I haTI; :lust finish&!_ 
Jjde spending to 311 an time high. m~~g Buster s broken toy 
:. And more expensive presents ~- . . 
were bo--'-~with auto d·-'ers Was there much the matter 
• 0 = ""-1 with the train Wiggy'>'• 
happilf rolling up -n~w models be- "Nothing much. Thll .engine of 
!Ore many families doors. Fur Buster's train puffs out what looks 
merchants say there_ were more like smoke when it is running on 
fu:: coats under . Christmas treo...s the track." 
Uili Yea.I' than m tho last five "Isn't it real stnoke, Wiggy?" 
~e::i:· cle~,..;n.,. hit a record "No, it's just make believe." -~ Uncle Wi.ggily held out the toy 
Jiigh-showing that not every shop, train eI!Eine for the goat to look 
per was .aBking merchants to I)ut a.t. ''ln this hole," went o_g Mr. 
it on the cuff. Money in circula- Longears, "Buster just drops sort 
iion also went to a new high. of pill, Then, when he winds up 
; Ropes that · the business spurt ~ spring of the engine, anti ·puts 
~ continue :into next month are it on the track, in front o! the 
~igh. The biggest drag will be the -0ars, ~ engine starts· running. It 
:iisua1 post-Christmas rise in un, Pulls the cars, it whistles ,and the 
employment. 
; But this increase ,nay be held ~.•u· ror PDJffl· . fillf1 
down some this tfme. The auto ] 111. .:l, lHI 
makers, for example, are sched-
uling heavy production -for Jaml- ~ Hlmd.~mpositlOII, LlnKIISti1191 an. Thl! st.Ml mill.a have enough mid Presrworl: . . • . 
orders to keep going along at a .Wdla A,:. odMV-~··-
gooo clip. A number of othe? in- GRAPHIC ARlS T~l~f>~r' 
dustries also may keep to the fll. HC.C.CimlaA-.MmtlCOl!iJ&ii~. · 
creased pace they started a -few ,;;;;=;;;;';;;;·:;·;;;;·;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·~;;;;·;:· ="=~·j 
~F~~0 -lay0fm have heen IIll~ COM PJ\ftfe. ~\ 
SM.>Ona.lly low, thE!• Labor Depart- Le . . re. 
ment reports, building hop.es that .;:,, ~ 
ethetinrickup ..... in induslltnb·ai outpu\ ml1 IUI .· A· .... . on ue . .,_,_ore ca • acks to work In.I 
tllan nsual are reported. 
, Toe National Assn. of Purchas- ft '1/1 
ing Agents reports that the toW V · VJ 
of -:iew orders is still rising at. the JP tE3 
-lJ.atlon's factories. 1:5, 
'. The U. S. Dep~~ of Labor W B N ON A 
says. the number of mechanics and FVRNJTUR & COMPANY 
I?;:.!"sen has doubled in the past 74 West Second Str~ 
Tas~es like p11 ••• 
Give ir a trv: 
a nevi favorite flavor • ~ ... 
Rochestef: Dairy -
~DUTCH ·APPL~· ICE COEAr~ 
~mmm •• • . • ju~ right, . c:inn0fflon°tastin9 ~apples: a# la 
. rrioden! -. -•• That's what luscious Dutdi Apple· 1ce" Cream . 
tastes-Ukel ~ Comes all ready to serve! Try it • , • it's fcib-
. ulousl .. 
GET ·DUTCH APPLE ICE CREAM AT. YOUR •-





. $-1' Pb,s .... T, . -
. ·_ ax 
Outside construction of 
top-grade · cowhide. Has 
change purse, removeable 
pass· ease with 4-- acetate 
_$!lows. Beautifully _gold 
tooled· a.r plam de:ains. 




100% an-wool coats In 
warm fleeces and cbinchil• 
las! Tremendous savings. 
now at this low price! 
Smart eolors in siz.es 'l-14. 
Warm plaid sport shirts· for 
boyal Sanforizedt cotton flan• 
nel is machine-washable. 
T!Un 2-pocket style in Bmart 
patterns and colors. Sizes z. 
18. 
SP~CIAL $1 





Beautiful glass "Sand• 
wicb'' design consists of 4. 
cups, 4 saucers' and 4 cake: 
plates, A trem:endous .val• 
ue at this low bargain 




. -.tVCllK SOCKS 
.. -.... J.Pr.~$1 ... 
o Soft .··. absorbent ; terry., 
· . · --cloth cushion'· sotes· 
. . •. with-1 nylon. :.'reinforced 
· :: ~'®dheelsr· :_.,: 
> • o L_ong - i~eaifug ~ttoi 
work socks in £Iles · 
10½~13 at this low price! 
J~ •• ··, • " ·; ·..... • • 
If,-_ IIJ!.1/1/Vl}I~ /MIJ~ · 
. 
.. -.. ~ .... - .. ... ·.• 
174 Center Street Phone~ ...... __ ...,... ______ """"'11 . ; .·:-·.,, ·-. ... ,_,-,;·· 
HAVE US ANALYZE-YOUR INSURANCE'.PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OB~GATION . 
· Wido swffp acetate taffeta 
· half' allps-perfect understu• 
dies for.. boliday partying! 
Made in 3 flaring tiers, easy 
to wash by hand. S, M, L. 





· · · 100% warm wool coats at 
. , tremendous savings! Long· 
· and short coats in an ar~ 
· ray of colorB and styles.· 





Two full tables for your 
selection! Smartly styled 
in many fabrics at · ,this 
sensational low price! 
~No-iron cotton plissa .• dustarf; 
, in a wide. choice of colorful. 
· prints and solids! Bright con.' 
·trast piping, s buttolls tto'\V#', 
the front, 2 pockets. lZ to, 20/ 
SPECIALt. ~; 
: ~l.. 
Spec:liil purch.isel Men's col• 
ton suede fiennel shirts, 
Amazjng low price for such a 
fine i,hirt I Lillett. coll1n·; ad• · 
justable Z•button · cuffs, San• 
forizedt, too. Choice of pat-' · 
terns and colors, but hurryt 
Sizes S~1!1•J. $1~,3 . 
Bciy~•· quilt-lined .. spla~h .J~~ 
coats .of water-repeII.e1:1t. ray •.. • •• 
011,-nyll>n , gabardine',' · · l)yneJ · 
collar. Cb.oose from 4-,colors;.: 
A rare bargain! · 10;-18; 
. . Penney Spec:lal .. $6 , ' 




· .jL{S c:;:5 .. $1 
.lll@Mantly i:;cented, -; . salt, ' 
smc,otb lather. Lovely pas• i . 
·. ~ . CQlors. A wonderful: :• 
.. li. oap v. alue at,this year-end-
, :bargain price! .. 
(:SPECIAL, 
· - WOMEN;$ > ; 
·:'IIILlfGtbS 
{:_:-: '. :.$0~: ;::.'••- .. -.·. ·•.·· . 
/B~U.~ desi~s' .. ~)em:;: 
• .• bo~~~d.plast,ict Lllf~e··var{.· 
Jetr\~l .. sty}es ,a(!d'.:~µ1¢~;, · 
,Eai:.h· : has. do11bl!:! _ gusset 
,;cJ:ia~ge .. purse; • concealed 
,$,~ap_ (~lo~.W:~ ··an_di'. pass: 
~ca~e:with· 2 acetate'win•' 
~\V$. . 
-. 1t1a~11 :~it~~z -- .. . ._ 
unaa#ertise,( oarg~ins. 
.... , . '' ' ,· FREE:::.DELI~&~;: :_ '.·. 
': . '. -'. . . PHONE. a426 .- ... _. . 
·> ... · _,:\'; ;·-.::·;_,:.::\·}~;..::'.=·)\I::;:.'..~-'/!/(.->\?.;:\ , 
-·• ~,~~ERWtiRE · sp.~_E'. · 
Fruit t,ishoi . . . . . . . . • . •.··.· ...• ··.· .. · @ . 
-Sroacl ~c~cl ·suttqro . • • • • • . • • . '. ~©. 
So\lp ~11hQ, . · _· ·. -'il ffi) , · 
Possc,rt Plates: ...•. ..•... ~;~ 8~© - . -· .•-,- .. 
luncheon fJat~o , ... . 
Qinrtoi" Plato(· ••.••• u ;~ ... :. 
Efl!tVlri8'i'@Q-
3fP>l@Ullb>. 
~UTOMAT1c: Dl.Dctitic oRymR -
that •has tbe' e~tt~n 
saf~\y :f·e.a\w. · ... ~s . off ...efed .. onJy;by .Kelvhmtor. · · • 
··· · ncour~i' $1W.9li -
SALt{P(tlCfi 
. ' . 
, $i69JS.· 
·' ' ' . ~::. " 
Doultli;'Ov(lft:., ·.· . . • · ... • ·. ·••- .. \ · · 
ELECTRIC · RANG!-- - (.t~d}~ ftft 
Rog.-.~;?& ,,,.,, fiPCCIAb ~~VV;!I 
O, ·r: C , • • . ·-.··•.·· C", 






0 A crl!~ f2' ... ·~-·~ tr\f\ flJ'J ~ 1 ~· tr! ~aw• · wu 
Co .. •· s,·· ,r· .. " H·· · ~···· ·· ~· ·. . i· .. · .· ~: ;R .... ·t•' . ·,r·c,c .. E'•"" , I : . ,) fl ; · .. , ;, . "Q ;, .t,, )Q;; '½ . : ; .•• ;i .. '.. ' .. ' I a .. ·. ; i. , , ··• : . e . I ., ; ·. . :,J • ;c, 
. ' ' . 
' . 
,._ ..;. 
S ~ 1'] Cj? fE" ~ ®-e• . /iA 'iiP ·9i3·.··. ~lJ&t.si,~ ~ fk ff . Dl 
l@v®lv S@ Smairt .. ·. _.· , .. · . JI ' . -· . ,. . . . \ t& a!ues·t 
. ' 
fr lUl [ra Trim m@d ifOP~V Altl\JE IFABRl&St:. .. •. iU,rrrDsr::: · An1@w0 
• '·c- :i.'.:, .. 'i ::, . ., .• :,_ .. ;''.: f:-:·c0 .: .· •· .:· • 
$79.95, $59.9~ -and $59.SS Ccwa~ N!»W 
ai · On@ flow Price. ~e® · the Ne~J 
$fyBes -JMst • '=Jnpack:ed! feeff ·· the 
luxury -Fabrics!. --Admir, · thee. L11vct 
ish fFur. Jrummfffilg!. · 
Shop . SAILlET'S . f oir. tbe, tH[il[§T lt.rr in Coats! 
in Years -Have .Salei's ·@tfered. So Much- for 
N@ft 
S1cffu a . . 
s59a9~-
/ ~. ALJ.;.-WOOlj·AfCPACA LININ(f;s-
.. -_ f._lNE:MOUTON COILILARS 
BEAUTIFUL FlLEECE FABRICS 
-°l8RAND NEW! -SHOP TODJ,\\'V! 
~'-:::><-" ,. --........ ,, ....• , •. ~---• ··-·· • "•" 
&{aaris, .. -Kurly~'s,• ':·.·•·•··1anpQijed\ .. ·•·li;o~Us1·••·:•·•·•·fr]oo®··, 
fHeeccesp··· $uedes,- 'oili,,~;:.-~~~:-\,r~etedin .' '·.· . 
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.. Bride at Home 
: In Rochester 
:RETURN HOME 
; :Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bush, 163 i 
':E. Sa.mi.a. St., have returned home ' 
from Chicago where they spent i 
•. the holidays with the farmer's 
(brother. 
;5T. ANN'S CIRCI.I: 
: St. Ann's Circle oi S--. Casimir's l 
; Farish will meet at the home of' 
; Mrs. Julius Schneider Jr., 513 
f Grand SL, at S p.m. Thursday. 
. --
1 VISITING PARENTS 
~ Mrs. Ruth Mary Zec:hes and , 
J daughter Pamela, Santa Monica, 1, 
;-. Calli,, are spending tbe llolidayJ: 
, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. · 
{ G. Hymes, 215 Chestnut Sl ; 
tCONCERT TOUR 
f: WHITEHALL. Wis. ( Special) -
;:-Miss Anne Holtan, Whitehall and 
~ Richard Rice, also of Whltehall, ' 
!Will go to Europe next June on a 
; concert tour with the St. Olaf Col• 
"'lige. They will prewi.t MliMI'U irl 
~Denmark, the Netherlands, Nor-
,;.way, Sweden and Germany. 
;ANN8UNeG GNei.egM@NY 
f MABEL, Minn. (Special) - Mr. 
; and -Mrs. Edwin Syllillg, Spring 
~ Grove, . announce the engagement 
;! and forthcoming marri.a._Se of their 
i: daughter, Dom Irene, to Rowa:rd 
r;:Hennmgsgaard, son of Mrs~ Arnold i 
~ Henningsgaard, Mabel. The wed• i 
i':i ding will take place Feb. 5. 
"" ;:=:;;:::::::::;:=:::::::::::;::;;:=:::::;;:::::::~ 
;j, -~ ~, 
"' i= 
~ 
Our Customers Speak I 
''Very fine food and service." 
The Ballingen 
Ra;ine, Wi~, 
Ffpe food and good service are 
·what we have built our grand 
reputatiOn on • . . and we are 
sure you'll enjoy the friendly 
atmosphere the next time you 
have a meal ;yitb us. 
I . 





. Soufh,Wales:.:· . 
Visitor.·.'Worki~g. ·'., _·· ·.•. 
·Way 'Round Wortdr,.' 
END OF YEAR 
An Unusual Event That Stretches 
Your Fur Investment Dollar further! 
M©1r1y fi&1& f@:Bri. Of~~r~cl-
@lt Gr~@lt S©tve.rng$ 
o This may b_e the opportunity you have been wait-
. ing for - a year-end clearance at Furs by Francis, 
You'll find appreciable savings because .price reduc-
tions have been made on our regular ijtock of fine 
furs. We.'d- like to show you the values we have for 
those thinking about a fur coat, scarf or cape. 
Woro $225 · Wero $495 Were $245 
NOW NOW NOW 
$164 ~30 $198: 
SCARVES CAPES 
I Prom From $12n09 ::rn $60a00 
~vM i», 4Z-teMcU ,i: 
. . /-:-
. THE QUALITY FUR SHOP . 
161 Center 
L 
A large group of dresseg · in · · 





to $19.95 . . (, . . to $10~95 ... 0 0 0 
Formerly 
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• • • • • 
• •• • • • 
to $45.00 •• . •· . 
Form.erly 
to $39.so • • • • • 
Formerly 
· ,to $12.9.5 
Sale pri~ed n~w for Clearance 
$j5{5o<0>@ 
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Out. JEntir¢;Stoek:· 'Of: A.-·Si···.Fme .suiw 
is::.re.dueed·now for. clearance .. - . . . ' . . : .' . 
Reg. ula. rly -
. ·. : 
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NIQNDAY; DECEMBER 27, 1954 
K@t!il ii, T11im 
··~Tgen-age Girls 
-Caif Help· Each 
Other Lose Weight 
,. 
THI! ·WINONA .DP.Ii. Y: .. eWs;: YillllONA,'•Mlfl!NliSOTA 
. .· ., ' ' ' ' ' . ---· , .. ., '• .·,., 
t . 
ClEARANC[E Of 
IFU~ 0 TlRIMMlED COATS 
.~~$ f7l:8 '9~-
rormerly to $89,9! Fermerly t8 $110 Formerly re ~14a 
.Formerly to $55 Formerly to $75 FormerUy to $98 
D~E~~rES 
~ }I-ii OJ t. ~ j:b 1/!':<· 
->_:_} ·,:if~- ';_~:: ·. ;.-Jft- )ik 
,-.· -. ,-.,;.; >,F 
, 
1-ormerly to $19.95 Formerly to $35 Formerly to $69,9S 
TM Easiest Terms Possibl@ On Anything You Need! 
$119.9S Walnut 2-pc. Mr. & Mrs. '7:D19J§ 
Dresser and Sec! ..........•..... .pil · 
$209.95 Limed Oak 3-JK. ct149.95 
BedroQm Suite . . . . . ...... , , , . , . , ;, , . 
' $209,95 Limed Oak 3-p,, Twin Bed Suite, 
with 52,inch dresser - CL"'ll "10 05 · 
1md twg ·twin hells _ .............. "}&fa'ilail 
$114.95 thampagne Mahogany Bedroom 
Svite, 0Quble Dresser, fr! i:O 95 
Che$¼ and Bed . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .P ;J.111 
...... . .. 
$255,00 Mo_rroco Sand 2-pc, Suite, with 
Dresser a'nd Chest $'3 ~ft 161~ 
Combination with Bed • • • • . • . . . . .!!.1111.Va.:l,I~ , 
'$234.95 Pearl Mahogany 3-pc. Suite with · 
54-lnch Dresser, $<14Ht, llh§ 
Chest· and, Bed . . .•. . . • • .. .. .. • • . . . .!!.Cll'111v' 
$239.95 Limed Oak t!M1'3 ~ 16\lf 
Mengel 3-pc:, Suite ... ".,., ., ., ,. 1J&;.i!1,.:l/11tP.;!I_-
....... 
Plenty of Perking Spaee Mfikas It So Much Easier to Shop Here for Furniture 
' •. i 
I 
~ 
$139.95 - 2-pc:. 
Livln9 Room Sulhl _. ············ $10935 
$199.95 - 2-pc. C!!l, l!!ft 0.1: 
Lipstick Red Frlen Suito· ..•.... .pi Uij.lniV~ . 
$249. 95 -- 2-pc. 
Cpc:oo Frieze Living Room Suite . 
$329.95 - 2-pc:. Lare Suite 
covered In 100% Nylon· Frieze 
$159.95':- l 
mg.ss,. 
We have many mare sale. values just as terrific as these OB lamps, chairs, rockers, kitcheit 
suites~ living room tables, desks, beds, rugs, cribs~ wardrobes, kitchen utility cabinets, sofa ,, 
beds, &fudicJ coLJches, hide-a•beds, cedar chests, drop leaf extension tables. ·· 
\ 
.. 
$•i·;?. ,~ .•· E( . ·u:· ; ,..  .· y·t o· ';  5· ..,-·%· . ·,.,.,.." ·ffl1I··' ·. ·If:g,·' •·1:·: ··1·· .. "Er .. ·1° I\ ·.·~tt ;-· iJ ~\ ·.1t,,: IC' 'ff; . • • ,,,, ,;c-· . . : ; " ,. . ,. . ·.• -.. . , - , : .- 0 . ·.·. ·, .· i\'.······ .· .· .. · .. ··. r, .. • .. ·. •- "' . ,it; :.: "-; i;a • • '· ".r ·- ,. Jf ( >, {t '.:,:.-.. . :,;J ·, ' ;, . ', .1· : / ' _·' .'· . ;: ,·:: --~-·--'"'' . -. ·:·_ :_ . ;• ,:). '··---- • (_,, / ·L_, - :~\!_.: _;·' ·;>_: . - ''.,:jJ t -· '·, ·:: - ~- '~~-' El 
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First Quality • 
' '":J 






fm@@ $'11 .4® •• 
.··.•·•~.•~· ~~d.: ·d.h· --- . -
$1;98-$2,9a ... v~IJes .• . . .. ' .... 
. LADIES' HOUSE 
f!J)_(I~~,~~ 
fjj)lll 
* Perelilo and ·Seersuclcor * fresh Bri~ht f rints 
* 12;20, .. 16½:241/.,. 38-44 
··1ricm~t 
,JD$SUJ~~ .. ' . ' . . .. " . ' .. 
~!~fHl 
«; [L@tf B=fil ~ 
for .qJ.··•·. ·.-... •.· ~.· •. •.' :':.: .• «;.' · --&;;;J 










1'11-.,· . . '''.·•."·;.' .. ~.·. ,·. ,/,.-.:: ,\J:D.,. --~ f _·· .-· . 
. . . . 
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Two New Residences 
Occupied at Altura 
ALTURA, Minn. -Two .families 
han moved into homes wbich 
Wel'e Mmpleted recently, 
They are Mr. and Mrs. PaHl Neu-
man and ]l!r. and Mrs. Fred Neu-
lnAI! 31ld,-daughter, Betty. 
Be Hfel Call a h-alnecf te~b-
ni,ian for 1111 ya11r mrld 
IAUIER 
l!Bectric Shop 





P. Earl Schwab 
IT COSTS NO MORE TO CA1.L AN 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER FOR YOUR 
General Construction t'J@r!{ 
~emodeling, New Building, Siding and Roof"tn9 
lmtallation. Up to 36 m·onths to pay. 






Replace those dangerous, wom-
out steps now with ready-built 
steps .of vibra.-packed conerete. 
Reinforced with steel. Sizes to 
fit yom neMA. Clill fo:r froo 
esµmate. 
STIEPPRN~ -ST~NES 
and PAT.BO BLOCKS' . 
Beautifully finished cast stone 
blocks 'that ..can be set in many 
different designsa Build yourself 
that patio you've heen wanting-
make your own sidewalk.. Come 
in sizes l2xl2, l2x24, 24x24. _ As 
low as,~¢-ea~ .,_....,,.7-:~~;.t 
1635 West Fifth Street 
.. . Phone $-1533 
' . .. -;-.,- -
HOME REPAIR 
DOs-DON'Ts 
•·. :'By Androw C. Lang 
LEAKY FAUCETS 
DO . . . shut off. the flow o! wa-
ter to the faucet, either by a shut-
off valve under the fixture or by 
the main shut-off valve. 
DO . . . unscrew the nut under 
the faucet handle with an a~ 
able wrench, tuntjng it counter• 
cloe!kwise to lciosen. 
00 . . . turn the faucet handle 
On the same direction as though 
you are turning the water on) until 
the stem assembly comes loose 
from the fixture. 
DO • . . remove the screw at the 
.bottom of the stem. and replace 
the washer with a new one of the 
nght size. 
DO ••• if the faucet still leaks, 
buy an inexpensive refacing tool, 
which contains directions on how 
to reface the valve seat, a simple 
operation. 
U .&. l l 
7 
New Service Station 
Built West of Mabel 
l 
MABEL, Minn. (Speci~l) - A 
new service station will, .be open-
ed jn,the near future at the junc- ·sturdy, Completo an~ low-cost, this two-beiiroom house is pl~n-
tion <ii mghway 44 and 52, £ive ned for a small family. It covers only 959 sq11are ieet, which 
miles west of Mabel, according to keeps it in the most economical construction bra~ket. ·Ske~h 
Virgil Johnson, Canton, who llas show" how· kitchen sink. c.an be placed in corner wmdo.w .. B_ nck leased the new building bein .. 
completed .at the site of the new veneer and flush paneling a.re suggested for the exterior with a 
state Line Motel. roof of asphalt shingles. This ·is plan H•301·P by. the Homograf 
The station will be known as Co., 11711 E. Eight Mile Rd., East Detroit, Mich~ Johnson's Super Service, and will _ __::_ _____________________ _ 
be open seven days a week. Grant 




tn Winona County 
WARRANTY DEED 
Harland E. SeemllIID to Marvin M. 
Y@uli' Folding Doo/i'~ 
Can Be Slip (o.ver,d 
. .. 
~i;:~ ~~~»3' Audllol"s Plat of By VIVIAk BROWN 
Walter A. l)opke ~ al to cano1 P. 67· AP Newsfeaturea Writer 
~to..tw~t 13• Block 9• Grandvle.., Space saving is still the No. 1 
M. Margaret Curtis et mar to Roger problem in the American home. 
H. Busdlcker et ux-Lot 3, Black 3• Now doors are part of the project. ~ck•a Add. to Winona. 
Helena B. Cun et mu to Chalmer A space saver accordie>n-fe>ld door 
~~ JD ~~~7?foJ':i. ss rot1a o1 NE¼ installed easily edvebnck by ~t fam
1
dsa• 
Bury T. Smith to Heron G. Sobeck ot ur. When pushe a I o 
u-N. 91 fl, of Lot J, Block 4, Riverstlle to itself, creating about 6 square 
Add. to· W'111ooa. • d U · · 
~ ca11enc1er et m: co Leo F. Mur- feet more floor an wa space m 
11u J,..-a. so rt. or Lot 1 and s. 15G tt, the homl! Thi! doors usUlllly (!OMI! 
~i!w.40 It. ol Lot 2. Block 107• O.P~ of in gray vfnyl coated bark cloth and 
Themas w. Nisbit et u,,: to JackNN, may be painted with a rubber base 
w~E. 100 n_ of Lot 5. B1oc11: s. m,. or slip""vere.:i to ca,.,... out wall and toll a Add. to Winollll. . ,,,,. \I • • ~ • 
11.arl n, l3oUer ~ "" to Harlan K. ceiling color schemes as desll'ed. 
~~uxu;Lo~~ ~ a~~t Here's how to slipcover one: ri 
150 ft. then!Of. and part of Lot 11. Ru- You'll need 2¥.z yards of fab c 
dolf'e~i:!'~= ef~ ~,e~ce P~- 42¾ inches wide :£or a 3-foot door, 
d02lll et we-NE¼ of Sac. 30 and put o1 for example. ThJS allows for the 
SE¼ of Sile. lll-101-10. I •~ 
Bemtee Prudoehl et m: to Helen Toomey P ea .... 
-NE¾ of Sec. 30 and pan of SE¼ Of Use iron-on rug tape ettual to 
~ei!!~~Y to Bsml."" PrudtJeh1 61, twice the width of the fabric. The 
ux--'NE¼ of see. 30 ed part o1 SE¼ ol tape is used across the top and 
Sec. 1s-101-10. bottom. 
N= ~So~ W'i:w~49~!r3. Cut fabric (36¼ for 2 feet 6 
WIA!b1n 't~~mo:n 1:0 iNu:! ~~ inch door, 42~dforf 3-f~oft dtoodr and> 
et m:-w. :a acres of Lot 12. Subd. Sec, 56¼ inch.es Wl e. or ...., oo OD!· 
20-101-1. Lay fabr11! on floor, revers@ Stile 
~ 'fa~;.,:t t ~~.0 &., MN.: up. Apply tape .along top edge with 
11ona. iron. Measure door from top to 
et~ <t ~OOV, ~~, 't!8W1~ bottom of fabric. Meastll'e some dis- l,;<cM,.,;'.;e<• 
nona. tance down from the bottom of -uso a spacial tool to QUIT CLAIM DEED tape just applied and apply a sec-
rvfaee a valve seat If ro- M.~~~~,:J ~~ f',t.to otTh~f':, ond strip of tape. (Cut excess tape 
uso' Iron-On rug tape-to-seal 
ends of slip cover. 
Placing washar fail11 to B!Mk "· Ram11to11•s Add. to Winona. -about % inch off each end.) 
I _, Thomu M. Libera to Stanley P. Orze. o t f h ut out "'-stop faucet ecut. chowskl et ux-Lot s and E. 4 fL of Lot u o eac comer c = 
a 
&, Block 33, Hamilton's Add. to Winona. inch by 2 inch area. 
PON'T , , , fail to keep a box ~ ~~ann. to 0l~on13 8 : 1~:,17 ~~; Pey door. loose lrom jamb end· 
of assorted washers and screws Nelsel1'• M<L to Altura. with screwdriver. To protect cas- HOKAH·· MimL .· (Special)-The 
around the house at all times. ~-e~y~1~:0:~.s= ~~¼.FJ&,!"g; ing use a block of wood as lever, building that once housed the fi,re 
Hokah Fire Statio_n 
Undergoe~ Dis~~ntling 
DON'T . . . damage the plating NWY, and )V½ of NE¼ of Sec. lli-107•9. Remove pull and take .out 1'Ubb{!r fighting apparatus is being tom 
on th,; faucet -fixture; tbe manillg F=':'° ~:.~artet 0'f-5~0 1~1mir, ~&! molding. . down by Valerie Schleich, who Jtllr• 
can be avoided by wrapping ad- sw¼· o1 NE¼ and of the SE¼ of NW¼ Extend door to full width. Center chased the structure from the city. 
hesive ~pe artountd ~thy partwrenwhich.'ch ofs1f;,_"azil5-~..s,;, Fmne, Inc,, to Arthur fabric over door. Fold taped fabriq It bnd. be1m. moved from its orig-
comes m con ac WI a Na111a1< et ax-Pan of lhe s. 418 n. of over top of the door at center and inal site to the village park for 
DON'T . . . be dismayed if you -the NW¼ ot SE¼ a,,d of tbe NE¼ vt fa~ten at this point ~mporarily storage purposes. The. Communi!f 
have an old-fashioned fallcet which s~ ~Je~!.~- et a1 to Robed L. with a paper clip or pm. Follow State· B·ank now occupies the mam 
has a small, rubber ball at the Knehler et WI-Part of Oullot 1. SUIIBY- contour ~f·door folds and work to- street Ioeation. · · ·· · · 
end CJf the stem instead of a .w~sh• 111~~11·~~~~ Creamer,- Association ward both ends. Fold f'bric under Schleich plaµs . to reconstruct the 
er; remove the ball, buy a similar to Altnra na1ry PMducts. 1nc_-Part or the ~ottom (!f the door m the same building im fand he ;Purcha_sed. re-
one and replace it. SE¼ or NE¼ 01 Sec. tB-l01-9, fashion .. SWillg .door to.wards. you .".ent1y·.nortb of·the village on High. DON'T 1 t th t • th CONTRACT FOB DEED ll ., , . • orge a , m e Roberl n Reed et ax to Eda JC. ~ .for more hand r90~. Pu . away way 16. less frequent type of leak, which heJm-S. 47 ft. of Lot 1, Block 1os. O.P. or1·gma· l glued fa..,..c •from front · o 
~:~s Jn:::f iJ!~ ::~!pa~~:~ °:2:0::u=si:,f~t:::na to Ralph :~!:~~1a~:,fa~~it~¼o:f:l:l Building in Winon .... 3 
be made. A.. . Weiutt et ux-E'Jy · 30.7 ft. of Lot 3. fabric then fold .back.: Do same af ·. • · . . · 
la~N~e ot"1!~kg,et.~iin~ :: Block :a~:s :F~~;i:mMATION bottom, Tuck fabric Inside' post 19.S·4clollai'.volume .... ,;$1,,u;9$0 
nut ~~ will (!llre•l.l>the troub'"' •, George F, Mueller, decea5ed, to Wllllam from top to botton1. . . Residential ' • .. . • • • • .. • .573,278 
H. s. -pie~ser. ·&cSon of· Wi¥~na 
is ,the lovi'ibidder. ori • two Minne-
sota . Dep~meµt; of Ifi.ghway~ 
bri<lge prQje~_ts. > ' : · ... · .. ·, • 
, .·Dre11ser . bid . $29;388 on, . · .n . 
brigge ~.s niil~s:north-of .M~mtor·,.--
ville and $4:i,1163 01r a bnd~t.'-• 6.B 
miles north of .· l\lap.torv.ille"'- bo,. 
on ~~Y ST ~D~1ge~~~r-·. ·.•• . . . . ·• 
f l~~Tl~!;if :!t~~ f~~a~ ~ull~Un ; I•iUS 'fa th~ ~~e,~~~~f the 
llII , '.'Fire.Resis(~t . Ciiru;t@ctlon · .. ·. . fast ,v;~ek ~ ~e old,y~,.: Fri~ 
on the farm,:• Jrom theJT. s •. pep: day night .will _be the tim~<to make 
of Agricultlli'e Published to co.m • .. · .. · .... olutf . and then .._ 'and 
biit ·the.:, 100:mnUon'iioU~f~a-year ~ew res ·· .. ~I.ls •. ··· .· · -J · · · 
farni, pr,oper.tt 1oss,~'it, qiscusses live up. tp them :all tb::°Ugh 1115:i. 
crop dryers~ weci,ri~lll ~d . fuel \Slehope/that -we. are µi~~ded m 
burning,· 1¥1uiPlll.e11t; ~a,i~nn~~ , ~d one of tho&e new resolutions. For 
otb'er.:hazards. . ... ·. . . - -~ that new home; 'a-remc,deling job, 
·. or maybe for.-some good premium 
·• co1tl.', 'We certainly_ have enjoyed 
doing business. with. all of. you. this 
• past.year .. You've been real goo~ 
.· customers and we· want W thank 
you! . we also want to tlu!Dk yo_u 
frir taking time out to read tbis 
"Snwdust" (!OliJ1rut We hope that 
the irifonnation we have sent forth 
every week in Uris column has been 
of some. interest to you. : 
. In 1955 there will ~e. a lot of n,ew. 
. products iritroduced ~ the building 
field and we at O'Bnen's will be 
abreast of these new illeas and will 
, keep' you informed of ,them, too. 
. Right now-. one of· these products 
that will be in our stock right B;ftet the _first of the. y~r is Mru:om~•~ 
rie:w Primed Presdwood. Factory 
primed to save you fun~ in finish, 
ing and to improd yom- painted 
job. But that's something for a 
future.column.- We are always try-
ing to improve our service,. · We 
warit.to.•bting you 1he newest and 
the. best for theleast amount of 
' money. We wag! YOU to ~ Of Ull 
· wh~ever you 1bink of .building ma-
t~Jliu,raa ~•e~tri©' 
©@ii$1i'll!@ll@e @ea 
119 Wost Third Stn:-ot 
terials or coal. We not only w~t 
to sell you .but we want to semce 
you with information, too. . · 
• So all in all we hope that 1955 
bolds good things for both of us. A 
Happy and Prosperous New Year 
to all of you from allo~ us here at 
O'Brien's. · ~ May it bring to you, 
all good things and may it ~ring, to 
us-you. . . ·: 
HAPPY NEW YEAR · 
George _. Felix - Bud 
· Jack;_ Ed-Van 
£~THU~ flt. fr~~lLV@~~ 
General Contractor and Builder 
!?Cione · 8-2681 Win@iilm 
Ele1ideneo - MiMosota City 
W@oo· WJili ~wj@w ©@mf@rtt 
. . -
ITJHVOO. ~.o@1i$W@H«IID. ©®:&\IL 
' l • 
Don't set cavght with ,in in-
. . cufflclonf i;upply. ~~ wHI 
·. bo ·mony weeks of cold and 
sturmv v1011thor. You VJill ho 
wiso to lceep a -good si,pply on 
· hand. 
Wo givo SO~ eoah, discount· 
por ten; anti on 01ttra soe par . 
tan in three-ton Iota. · 
BK,K,· @@,svm ~£&0Hrn1»H ·•@1»VE11 · 
DIAL 3552 When.- You Need- (ocd · · 
Free Estimates on Your Kii~en Cabinets, ~or~fobes!: c.i,tc; 
... 
' 
uu.cu IB A. Grams-Part of Government Loi 7, C '· · · .,. iaJ. . · 836.252 
if it doesn't take off the nut, wind Sec. 20-105-4. · Commerc • . • • • • • •· • • • 
some p·acking around the stem and Anna M. LaD<y. by represen.tauve, to iB VS ARCADIA BUILDING. . .Garages .- •. "" ... , .... 26,420rf. 
re"laC"' 1·t. Henry c. Jezewski-Lot 7, Block. 13, Bull- . ARCADIA w· . {s· .. ·.al) .R F . . Public (nontaxable} 351 00 ,. ., bard's·Ad(I, to Winona. , · · , IS. pec1 - . . · . · · • ' 49 
0 »ECBEE oF »ISrnmunoN . glish ,ha!,! purchased the Eda New Houses ... , • • • • , · • · · · · · · · · · · 
LYdia Michael, deceased, to Goorge . lsb . bun· ... _ · · • · b" h. th Value . , 362 685 HOME! REMODELED Mich1>l!ol et' at-NE¼ of Sec. 30 mu1 part . e eun · wug ID W IC · e . . · , , .. , ,., .. "• .. ~. ·· • 
ETl'RICK, Wis. (Special)-'.Mr. al SE¼ fl! See. 19-1~111, English Insurance Agency has. Vnlume same cfa,~e 1953, .. $3,809,713 
and Mrs George Melby of Beach been located 20 years. Mrs. Fels- ed . . d . · to • g 
have m~ved into their newly re- About one out of every 143 U. S. heim has purchased a home in TuliI,> ~re ard~ a 
1 
VlSh . ~ .. rm · . 
moaeled home. school children have crossed eyes. Winona. bulbs m d1S~ ny on os1ecy. 
Heated to 
tlr0vent -Freezing! 
MELT ICY .SIDEWALKS . 
.. ·•·. FAST WITH . , , ••·· 
' Se!vay C-al~lutt\ Chloride 
.. 25-lb, bag ••• $1,25 
. · FREE . Effil)'lATgS .·. 
- - ~h~ne 5339 
. 
\!UHHlBA COIICUTI 
. . PIOIJUCTS/ INC. · ·.· 
.. J775 Sixth Street 
. . - -
BUILD i'JITH TC3fi 
STROUGEST! 
Formed by vibration under hf• 
draulli: pressure and steam cured 
for greater strength, --- . - __ '. . 
Expert 
-l!li@f fiear: \tllorif C: 
,lf.it's electrical, you name 
it • • \ we do .. itJUGHTt • 
--Expert WD~Wbij) .Oll 
_. wiring syste.rris; irisW!a• · 
tiou.11. and< repairs of·. all 
types Qi fixiw:es and appli~ , 
ances. Prices always rea~ 
· .sonab1e~ ·.,.:·.·. · · .· · ,· .. · • 
. Phone•5512· . : 
..... ·ctlON:£ ... 
• Jtitct1e1c, 
fti .. w/l"ric'iincl -,.J,. 
'.:·.:-- .. -- .. _. 
. Hok abdut a runipus ~oom .· 
. in your ,~ttic: qi- b~se1nent?.> . 
,·:SG\111d . go~M It wJ11 s~und> .. 
" everi:better When .Y~\l:leai'n .• -
:: lii>w littIEdt :/os·ts; · _. · < · · 
:, : · .. <. --;, .. ·.,< .. · • 
. · : ... · ... ·RELIABi~ITY'MEANS 
• •/:•
0,SATl$,F15-.:•t.Ni, .. ,, 
,,Bl. J •. rA. ddlttmaua·:.:, . .. 
You can 132 sute-you baf11 s~ the latest ide_as and_ ·· 
matuials Lefore you J,~d Ot'·t'~oclel.J~t com~ .· { 
Ia and see us, llS.SO ma(l.1;othets ate doing: Brow~e 
arcnut<k ask to-see.out plan hoob, pr pick up . 
some ofthe DlatJ)' helpful folders recently pulJ. · 
. Jis~ed; -Thete>~, rio obligiidon ••• see us for help- . 
f~ ~dvice ~ytiine. . . -- . - . 
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Won't H·a-11 rrr;1•-· - r obacco No Danger -Btothe~ho~~ Wetk 
I rr I Like . Matrimonyr. Co-:-cha1rmen - ~amed 
lt · , O S M 93 In Bidfalo County ,r __ orm_ osa s . urs, ays an, MONDOVI, Wis, (Special~l\!rs; LOS ANGELES m-At the Me Eva Ward and Ervin IIeck_, both 
S -·1· . --d--l. . d--- of ·-93' Thomas N. -Camfield offers of Mo.ndQ~i bayecbe!;ln._JJ.a~jld,~°"., lf/,i.'.'::]JH · - · · < · - - · - -· - chairmen .' , for' B\lffalo ·• County's .. ays . e . ,ea ·- er ~:do~:~: ::ta•:e::Sofs:;a~~~ iv9!k~b~an~~o~nc:~~~erh:~ 
- . and alcohol i.s a lot of hot air." made·' by._JackJNovis, Mondovi; 
~KYO ts-Red China's Pi:emier Camfield a retired Los Angeles county chairman; 
Chou En,lai,. m- one of his most ' · _ _·. . Heck ·. will serve as finance 
bristling statements to· date; says real estate m~n, ~k ~some ~e chairman and Mrs. Ward as.pub-
"the Chinese peor,le - will neve'l' yesterday t.o give his views on_ life licity -head ..• •·•· _-. - ·• ,, · · · - , 
halt',_ until the Red flag flys over - and women - to a reporter in -- Brotherhood _ Week,·< sponsored 
Fo!mosa, island holdoufol Chiang his room at the Jonathan Club annually- since 1934 by the Na-
Kai-sh!!k's. Chine~e Nationalists. where- he has lived for 30 years: tional Conferences of Christians 
. Chou voiced this. latest Commu· "I start my day with my corn• and J~ws, wm be observed na-
IliSt. threat to capture ·For!Ilosa cob," said Camfield. "As soon as I tionally', during the week of F,eb. 
before -- !1 govemment-~cti~~ed wake up I go back to bed and 20-27. The-program wUI be aun:ed 
consultative conference m Pe1pmg smoke my head oH. And I have a ,at reducing race and . group ·ten• 
last Toe\iday._p~ping radio did not cigar alter brealdast and dinner." sions by-,ptogramming of an ,edu~ 
broadcast Chou s remarks until: He said' he also has fl glass of cational nature. · -- · --
yes~y. I Port before breakfast and a drink 11 
Peipmg quoted rum as sayi,ng: of whisky before dinner. M. •,-• · · - p-__ , .-._H.-k 
'1aiwan (Formosa) is China's "Best thing 1 evei did in the - IJtary ay ' I es 
~ and the Chinese people whole world was never to get mar- o· -S I · · -3 · 
will never h:ilt until 'Toiw!lll ~ -fil.. ried. I never wM.ied to l¼ve any- n e eCtlVe •-· 3$1S 
eraied . . • The Chinese people one telling me where to bead in. T · -'d 
l'esolutely. demand that _the United And 1 never wanted a home. I've O Be Propose 
States_, mthdraw all 1t.s armed. known a lot of women and they're -
lbtt~, lrom Taiwan."_ i wonderful. But· wbeneY-er I got WASHINGTON l4ll - Asst. Seare. 
_ C~ _at the same tiIJ?e, boasted i tired of one, there w~re always t:iry of Defense Fred Seaton says-
t.ha~ China no longer 1s a weak,. plen~ _more. . administration proposals for mili· 
nation.an~ would not beg !or peac~ "Millions of them." tary pay raises would not affect 
at _the P~ce oi surrendenng tern• • 11 the ordinary _private buf would aim 
tonal -claims t k · skilled t hni · - · 
He called· Ille recently.signed Old Santa Doubles as ~u::i°ig · ec cians in 
mutual defense treaty under which St k B • T • ' · . - . 
-£lie United States promises to -de. 01 , r,ngs wms Seaton said Congres~ will .~e 
fend Formosa .and the nearby pi;s. asked to approve pay hikes on a 
cadores as "a great menace· tot ~OS AN_GELES lS-Old .Santa s_elective ~asis" f~r men WhO-P!U'• 
peace ·in ·the Far East and Asia.": bemg no piker Pf:Thaps figured he ticul~rly m the !-i! Force-reqmre 
The -. Chinese Communist leader i could do on Christmas what_ ~e C?JlSld~rable tramtng or, have spe-
cllarged that the United sntes stork had done on Thanksg1vmg cial skills .. __ -. . • .. - • _ 
attempted "to cover up the aggres. 13. years ago. In a radio mtei:v1ew, Seaton list-
sive substance oi the ... treaty'' So Mr. and Mrs: Clebert Berger- ed P!0P°"sals _to u_n~rov": overseas 
by creating ••a great clamo, about on. now have thell' second _set of ho115mg .and medic~ a1~ for de, 
tbe , , ~ u, s. spies that bad been twm ,boys. The eldest· sons are pend~ts, and a rotation system for 
justly COll'>icted in China." Clebert _Jz:. and Gilbert born on re~g men from overse~s, as 
' That was Chou's only referenee Thanksgiving Day 11)41, _ _ more important. than pay raises. 
to the 11 U.S. airmen imprisoned 
by the Reds on spy charges. He 
made no mention of U.N. Serretary' . 
General Dag Hammarskjold's pro. 
jected trip to Peiping to seek the 
airmen•s release. 
D 
·she's Attached to Ivy 
But Ivy's on House 
· EVANSTON. ll1- ~Mr. and 
Mr.s. Walter Frankowskis have a 
unique JITT)blem when they move to 
their new home next week. Mrs. 
Frankowskis bought a lO•inch ivy 
plant i.eveu -years ago, has become 
attached to it, and wants to take it 
with her-undamaged. 
No problem, you snorH 
This plant has grown to the ceil-
ing and has completely encircled 
the walls of Mrs. Frankowskis' li 
by zz iOot llving room. 
ll 
thicago Has Bes~ 
-Educated Waite1 
CHICAGO \-Leo Reese ; prob-
ably Chicago's best e d u c a t e d 
waiter. 
While working nights, be 1w 
~ogressed through Wright Junior 
College, John Marshall Law School, -. 
University of Illinois and Roosev~lrj ' 
tinivemty, . 
He is now studying at DePaul i . 
University toward a master's de-! ,· 
~ee in elementary school educa• l 
'lion. -
Leo has eight chiltlrez.. 
LEAN BULK 
PORK SAUSAGE 
ldeal fer stuffing fowl, etc~ 







li you like lx>Jogna (and who 
_ ·doesn't) you haven't tasted 
the best until you've . tried 
· Bruzik's. Delicious for snacks 
or l'egular meals. Get some 
tollay! -




___ -. -. 
lb. 59c -
We P('Oeeu Megt for Homo Freex_ers and: Lockers 
Bring_ 'four Pork In for 
CURING and SMOKING 
$ee IJ, fur All Kind, of 
SPICES, CASINGS, er'-






CALIFORNIA NAVELS FOR JUIC:E 
0 -- ' . ES T~:i-~~. 2 Doz;en 1-.,,,·· ...• ~. 911··.-·.-.,.-_:_.· .. @ G99d ••, _ ··••e Siz;e :: _,. - ; 




FRESM, MOIST, PITTED 
@~u[§ 
l Pounds ]~&" · 
- -_ _,. ___ - -.. _. - 3 ~~~~~~~ ~5c ~ Lb.8~;11o 49c 




TENDER; CRISP; PASCAL 
<C~L£RfV' 
. -· . 
~ 1bs.4~ 
--~ . ~ _ 8~~:0es 2St 
SWEET TIEXAS SEE@Jl.~§§ JUICY 
{pl 









tLUCQU@T CLUI · 
. Gftnger · AUe, White_ Soda, 




NO DEPOSIT..- NO RETURN 
· ·SIE·t~:~ ~ OJ f 
ciise ~f 24 ·Bot~es . . . . . • • • • • • 
. -· . . ... II . 
- . . - 'Plun $I.CO Doponlt 
KIAfElF tl:fll fEi:§~ 
~--. -. -






~~~­!!EbrEitt:r- . 0 
• • D 
b D 
. . . . 
·,@(Q)~D.- ··•··~-·.lLlJ1fl· 




Lb, •- ··./41 .. Zl ..•...•.I.··.~ ~ .9tr~ 
.•· .• ' 
LIBBY'S 
Si&I ti ff ilffi> 1F@~~i@ ~l!»Bt~ 
,, s~;~i~=n 2 Cann ti 5~ ;· ~:· ~·~~ 
OVEN BA~ED tOOB[LB 
Tin ~@@ 
\ I ~ if l~i~~ 








. IAMBIEl!i 'MimlKEr· ·-. 





.; .' . \ ~ 
. -._· '. , 
1 - TASTY' 





_ .• .;c. • l 
BRlNDY'I fJIGlill !WIT~ ·- IIftiEfJZKE. @lH®OERY ' 
.,· ,·tu,nil 7S2t': .' '. , Utica ,;i a .- C • 
' 
,1 
DOff!S··•-a1@c11v·~ ·-,· t:: .. tij~-jyJ-)f::if,o·j;._:;~-4"Rt·:f:!.'·J~SI.N.~~}jsJt:~~;;j~~Y#;:_;'.·:··• :f11ADUS@~ \~ROCERY -- _ :
UU41\UE~S01illROO~IJ: i•• -.. -· · ;tij~!!!~};~,.Q,QE~:~'FH/:;/i: ·r~J(;Olffl!,IB~~;ifw1.Elffi@a'•~ .. v111riDZORIK -URAlRKET 
, ··· , 474, VI. Samta s,.,. -:' • ; 'Phono::2254,c .• . _ ,.:> ·. ·, - ·' St:'CharleF · • ' · · · - ·· · · · ·· · · 
'·' · ·;·:·· :·:,::rt~---:-:_:-·. 
You kno~. that when you select a store in which to do your sh6p~~iJ')hat._F~~sh~eJs · .. ·· 
in Foods is given top consideration ••• and every woman knows ~~theJr.esher it is• rho•• · 
better it is." . · . . , . -. .. .. . . ' · 
This important Freshness in Foods is first at Red·,Owl for we consiantly gc, ali out 
to bring you THE FRESHEST OF FOODS in aU departments; that' B why you can 11hop -.• 
with \complete confidence at Red Owl. · · · · 
ffliSI All HJU\1§ WRVOO A YIUfi 
M£M FFLA VOR ! l!OOJ@V 'i?G:IJ~D~ DmLBCD@US 
rul17BN@ o ,; o @ff Y@U~~ 'ir@fQ)A Y £AT ltlfO @Wlo 
VfUIDiRIZED, 14 T@ 11 LI So lRJOO@lUI er IIAtlF 
lbi~--'.·.· ...• Q OL 
~I] 
[i; () 
.. m . 
... with Red Owl1s popular 
Cake Mixes available in 
White, Devils Food, Yellow 
or Spice. Remember too ... 
it's a value special •.. priced 





""'1:"' • • 4.£' • • ~----- ¥ • • Y • V V V V V~ U ..,7;,;J;.;,,¾ V~'V\AA 
I · . . 
" RICH, SMOOTH, : 
'3 FINE FlA VORliD I 
&'trtt'\An-r-rnnAAne•••••••••••• + ,. • ., , _ • 
·FARMDALE VAN., ·cH~C., or· STRAWBERRY 
··,xw 'i%t - :_-~il~-~ik 
!·".i:' 
. PT. 
Fm INSUl ·eo BAG 
WITH PYR\s1iASE 
There's no waiting in line with Red Owl's 100% Self-Servic_~ Meats. 
Every pil,kRge fa ~refolly wrapped and plainly marked with weight, 
price, and price per pound. If you wish any special cut of meat-our 
meat experts will_ gladly cut it for you. 
...... 
lGJ:. BOLOGNA, PICKLE & PIMIEi4TO LOAF, OLD FASHIONED 'LOAF, 
iLBCIED ASST'D C@t!Y> •. SMOKED BR~~N- . •.·. ·· .... 
l'Jll'l lll:1ilti! 1.1 DJ"I ~ a .m n iir G! Jl\ IP-ra ; SCHWEIGER AND L ;. --LB~ 
~0911 SJ D!4fl\ljLYJ . Q1BY.\t1!9~~Wtlo · SKINLESS WIENERS c, ·_-·._ ·.•_. 
~ .·- , '"' :·. -.-:_;'!("·?:::r 
. FARMDA,~E 
f 
-Relf}Jlember iro@, you ih@~>' ir@fr@lshed 
in modern, ~@nveni®nii', suirrr@_undins,s. 
. . ,__)ii . 
wfaen yolUl shof?) 'at led! ©wl ! . . 
111111 -,, • 
·--.ly?·_····•·_ 6u __ J1_·_·_; __ ._·_. ·_ --·-•--.~: 
-·• DOT. 
1 . . . . . . . . 
Eni@Y the . fin@ fh:rvor 
of Hanresi aMe'en 
Tomato Juice ••• · 
-~ade ftom 
-th•liiies~ 
•.· ·---~-" . - '.--~-- ·-/ ..... ; ·-:~ ~ .. , . . 
rape fCllmat@ei ~'L.;I 
. ~nd.· ;;c,ld .i<?rab,: ....• 
a,1:1e,, o.w,, , -~1Ms 
•·. 
.· •.. f FIND :A CC>MP.Li:TE SELECTION OF THE FINESf j 
. . QUAUTV' CITRUS FRUITS AT RED owu 






. , -ma ·VIIMOl'l~ J>Alt.J ~~s; WINONA, t.AINJ\lfiiQTA ....., ________ .,.. ____ . --- M~~AV, D~B:-27, .1954 
- !~ ' . . ' . . -. 
. ' 
·ft~. 'e·' ;A·_.H-·o·_.·_-rn·e·.·y·.-· All State- ~ployes, Re· 4r ~onnd·1·n_ ·g·· ·ou··1 - ·IKE ;', . mad~''PUbUc·-tast· Jrlght that the playfltg, wtth·the. o~ei- children? esophagus. the Pope .was r~d!Lisi. \1aid,,hc vms eating better. 
cJl el a Offi·e·e- Mu.st .. Take. ,3 u growth of 1he economy has failed · Wl~ a child's •directne~s, De- _slowly_ga.ining en~gy. I& private Each day-he walks hi the Vatica:u 
•.., (Conti_nuod From Pag53 1) _ to keep pace .with the labor- force lores found the answer by teach,: physician, ·Dr. Riccardo Galeazzi- gardens.- .- · 
Denies Pissing . t;::-~~ o~~;;:! and Jaj)an on Renewing ,a'it:!i1,, "Si ~i\':a ::; ~~ ~,...,·": ;.r .:..::.:-.::t: . . . 
Sh d ·f ·d · · .e Io · of the 6tate " 'thout D f •. · ·. · · · · and '1eed:>•,; · P P , , 'The -actual level of econonilc her· age in the .neighliorhood who-. eppa· r . i11· e-·nre Ql.·~~jfi~~tion" must Wm ::: oath ,·n.· ."m· .~,•,~·.· .. y .. ·1·e··.···r- ··.··. :··.·· - < Now \)~od~~tn SOQli: . I, - acu··. i.·uy .·• ... s' a.t p. resent 'abou. t 15 ·t.o c~n't)!012- ms ow~fin two-ijanded · II '1 · . . . . . . · _ . §' V . g ¥,_ .· .». . · .; - . , ·· · ··· • · · -. · 2.0Cblll.ioD.:doUars. b!!loW-th~ ~mount conversauqn. , , . --: -· 
•_ - . _ · .. · ·-· • · -- .pro!IllSlllg to defend and uphold · - :. _ · · .··.· .· ··. _ •. _.·.· · The econ~my ,f9r which we-a.re of reasonabte· full-·einplQYJJJent." Delores~· tw_o._ brothers, Joe, 15, 
- CLEVEI.AND tm-A prosecutiilg the federal ancl state constitutions, . - PARIS .Im-Russia and her East worldng. will provide a ~endabte 'The grou· 'safd no· S~t~, de:, and Eddie, -13, also·· have been 
attorney. who_ helped bring a_~trt Atty_:0m_ Bumq,u!M.ru!M tc.cb1.- Eµropean satellites have _·been gg: ~dn~~\Vanda'im~roved ~r:; . ess~on sefm1r{o be-in si~tit,·l.iut' .dellf-ttt,utl!s m_r4_ 1,~·but-tbe'.,'eld-
~ iecond-deg?ee tnurdei- ¢0nvlC• Elg' o_pinion wag in l'ep]y. to a sou:din~ out .J:apan through. tll~ £or a.. steadily !::!~}~J.ia- .f urged .tax .. cuts to stimulate co.n-· e.~. cf:ilrl,.-J14ary; :Lou, l'l, has nor-
tion aJ Dr. -Samuel lf._ Sheppard question from Dean M Schweick em ass1e~ her~ on the poss,1~ility ti9n .. -nu· "'Ph• fd . . sumer buying .. and an impro-ve- ,mw- eal'l!lg; ~0- do Mr. and Mrs, says: · · · .. - . • · . • ot renewmg . diplomatic relations, _ 1 ... ..,.ey 8lh1o · - · l ' , : , l . lat" Jin\ -se}uJeld~. , -· - . , ·-
.. Ma be ·. : ' ~ar~, state comnusSioner of educa- it-was learned today .. - . ·somewbat·more·cautiously,'•Sec, ment of a_oc ai.-aecur1ty. egis ion~_., , , .. - :; a· . . 
~ - ,l_ we 1lidn t d!>·-Olll' ~ty tipn. Sc:hwe~ckhard asked whether T]le report followed recent pro;, retary of CommeJ,'ee Wew said Alllt?JJg nongove~ent 11,l.eaS'f.es, · · • ·: .. · - · 
-<n,m .ur. Sheppard's point of view, the state teachers college board paghlld .. fr u • di +l- "furth i wth' • l the. gr()1Jl) ·.,aid, It considerec;l the Pope Gtven Another, 
but ~m tl:le 1111blic point of View,· cOUld employ a quilifled teacllar th a. om--!""Q~~ow in c,aW<l,g ~ er eco}lom c ~ ~- 855 bio~t ,bnpq~nt .t.o: be)a' rise. hi : .. , •· · , • . 
we did our duty.'' who is not a citizen and if such at_ t~r_Kremlin v.:ants to 'nor- 16 probable, if an envtronment tbat wage rates ,.and ·,.-,a · reduction in Blood Transfusion 
A&sistantCGantrProecutorJhn a teacher must subscribeto the malize_ relalio~s,w1th the Japan,.Js favor11ble_to bu$ess-11tosr~.s~ prices in accotd with· fncteasel! .', ._, ·.· .. · '; .. ·._ .·· .-
J: Mahon was,, com!entilig fut oath. . · . . · - · ·· · - - es~~panese sour~{11ere ~clos~d is ~~~t'~ffl·~•Mi:·c,ep$eiit tsi in_ ~~".1!ta· ; '· '' · : ::•(Vl\'.l'JCAN ,(}ITi,~Aili#g' PoPe· 
night on a -written statemen~ by Bw:nquist answered yes to both that Poland's ambassad9r to Pans, plat111U.1g-"corcjfed~aloutlaya to:>\ •. · .. ··• ii-,•.•··.•. :·.··•.·.·... /., ·< PillS.Xll, receir~d- ~n~er .tra11~ 
the 3!1-year-old osteop~th c~victed questions. Stanislaw Gaiweski/C0?1tacted Ja,;. aid ConBU\!Cl:i,OJ(of alrffe>rtsihlgh•• Deaf .. Mute'' Tea'c;hes , fus1on, ~f;-b!oo~~@d llh:81!1a ~~: 
_- last Ttl~day of ,clubbing his preg- El • . ])an•~ envoy to . P$1S, Kumas ways ; and .ship,g. ' >· > ,,., . ' .: .•... l'> ..•. · ,, •.··~- .i·, i ·. ; ; .. -·•··· ·- ,, : .,,rex:J1• '• fall']); 'l'~Stf\11 njg}it. <:;; 1: wile, r,!atjtyn, to 1leatb on ·C•1·n.g t_ A. i!.r,·end ..r.·, N~ura, aboutJO dayp ago .and ... The National-. l'lail!llllg>~n .• ,frf~nds:~•gn,.Languag~: > Theenteebled 'l7o~tftf•s;do~• 
· ~e~. sen~ed 'to life- im- 1 v f JJ ~!~M~~ ~~:J~~~ki~tb~~! ::m~ati'~~.pu:~:~Jjf'!~ , LO~~VILiE,: Ki ~Wheri ~~r ~:~~it;he1r• ~:~~:r~:~;y · ~-. 
lLPJSOnment, gave the staternent to . . .. · . . . land~ . · .. _ · · ·· · boosted by 25 to 80 billion ,dollars, far,nlly moved. ¥1~ a new neig}J.~ l:IJli!d up strength. sapped by .his 
a bn:ither, Dr. Richard Sheppard, 1,-ad·,1·,o·n f ~yf ~himur~ was said to have rt- next year ..... · - . ' .. ', borh11od __ ~() .. ,years. ago, Delores ser1ou_s collapse Dec_.:~.'.-They have 
wbo relayed it to. a Cleveland I Jy rt1 · Plied _that his govel_'Ilment's policies The organization's tl'llstees,head~ Schnelder had a. PJ,"O~lem.. .. 1tiven_,these .. transfusions· several ,newspaper. · , . _ - , . . ._ . · __ ·. remamed unchanged but that he ed by New York-banker H ·CJuis. How does an S-year-old.·4'1eaf- tin'J.eS>_iD the past .several weeks. ·e~~= 6:::;tol ::n:~;_ Oppenheimer would ask Tokyo for instructions. tian. Sonne, . said in a statement ,:~~,.:o about ~a~~-~e~-~s,.:nd ~~~~·- "~~m hernia · of tpe 
dence that -proved the presence of 
someone else in our house who NEW YORK ~Atomic pbys!-
must have killed Marilyn stirs and ci.st J. Robert Oppenheimer ad· 
depresses me." vises that men cling to friends, 
Sheppard, who has maintained a Iove and tradition in order to sur-
prowl.er bludgecned hill wife, add- vive the complexities of modern : · 
@d: < timee.. 
1'M1 understanding was that a - Oppenheimer, who got caught 
prosecuting attorney was duty up in one of the world's curreut 
bound 10 producs an evidence irnd complexities last JUM when the 
Jll'O~ the-.lnnoeent as well as Atontlc Energy Commission barred 
pros~ the guilty. This has been him from its secrets as a seen-
far O'le?looked.'' rity ri5k, said in a nationWide ra• 
Mabon said no evidence in the dio speech yesterday: 
Sheppard case was overlooked-and , -"There. has always been more 
"eveey1hmg was out in the open." to know than one man could know 
Sl!~m•s atto:rneys will push . . . yet never before today has 
for a;new trial in a hearing Thurs- the diversity, the complexity, the 
day. richness, so clearl,y defied hier-
D archlal. o r d e r and simplliica-
Wou nded Suspect, :~;~lt;e :~~t!.25 lli~e te: 
' tailed., the true art, the integrity 
16 n_.·. ria~k·1nr K·· eep of craftmanship and preservation 9 ~Q .J of the familiar, of the hmnorous 
and the beautiful. stood in more 
ft 1• . B massive contrast to the vastness rO Ji-emen .. U'" of life, the greatness of the globe; 
·. -~ _ J T the otherness of people, the other-
MINNEAPOLIS l!! _ Authorities ness. of ways,, and the all encom-
who hoped for -a re~g day after pa,ssm.g ~k. ,. . 
Cbrutmas were kept busy Sunday 'This is ~ •. worldi Oppenbermer 
tl'ying to inck down a w6unded continued, in whii:h each of 1!8 
mspeet and investigating a series .. - will ~ve to cling to what IS 
of 16 area break-ins and thefl!. close to him, to what he knows, 
Among the break-ins waa we at to what he can do, to his friends 
the First State Bank in suburban and his tradition and his life, lest 
Golden Valley early Sund.a.y. Bur- he be dissolved in a universal con-
glan eut· tlirough the batik's ~ter !usic,i and know ~otbing and love 
Tault_but failed to get into the we nothing." • 
w~ the· acetylene .torch~ they . Omlenheuner, now head of the 
were U!lng ran ~ut of gas. · Institute - ior Advanced Study at 
Bank <lf!ictals said the sale con- P.rincetnn, N. J., made no reler-
tained' about $80,000, , ~ce to the AEC decision tha"t de-
Five other weekend bTeak·ina stroyed bis standing as a leader 
were. nported in Golden Valley, in government nuclear-. research. 
~ee m Delano, jive in Osseo, one During World war n, he -had been 
m Crystal and another in Brooklyn in charge of the Los Alamos, 
Puk., . · N. M., atomic bomb laboratDry. 
Thi!' .~ was shot as he got Re spoke of the "massive char-
cm of his ear at a home north of acter of the <li11solution and cor-
here •. ;Auth~ said they lOlmd ruption o! authority, iD belief, in 
loot 5tored in a shed there. ritllal and in temporal order," and 
Deputy sheriffs reJ)Otted the m!!11 added: 
~u . llt!'uek in both legs berore he "The techniques, among which 
~t into h!B car and :race~ off afu!r and by whicn we live, multiply 
discard.Ing hiB blood-staiD_ed coat. and ramify, so that the whole 
D~ lnst track of him neu world is bound together by com-~a;- McGinnis Golden Vall municati~, blocked here and there 
polie · chi_, &.,.? -t" "J..... ,,,!! ~Y. tile unmense synapses o1 po-e .,., 0<1+.,. . "~ »~ wR.-·= liti!!al tpyanny '· 
..._ there must have been putde by at Oppenheimera speech was the 
leut f01I? _men. He sa.ifi the work :final one in a series commemo-
wu extremely amateunsh and ~t rating the 2ootb anruvereary of : · 
the burglars apparently got nothing coltimbia University 
more thau petty cash. ~ · 
Thieves got an estimated $200 or · 
~ in_ cash pln& a refrigerator. AEC Last PublK. 
a U!lev:!iion.· set, twA J)OWM" uws · 
w articles valned at around $1,000 Job, Says Straus~ 
m the Osseo bll?'glariea; 
a h'EW YORK \A'l - LeWili L. 
McCarthy to Fight' 
Exports to Red China 
Strauss says his present post as 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission will be "my ~st pub-
lic job on earth." 
WASHINGTON m-sen McCa.r- • In an interview in Fortune maga-' 
thJ {B,W~}- !aid )estmiay· the zme, ~trauss w~o for ~onths has 
flDw of.goods tl'Om tha f?M world been J;IWOlved m the Dixon-Yates 
to C<lnunmust China_ is_ steadily P,OWer controv~y, . comm~ted: 
iDcrea'.5intc-and that he plans to For the ~s:, time UJ my life I 
. •R-Ru- ._1 _ . . ; •• have eneIIUes. I • m""'llllJ.C.,7_ ,,_.,.. ~aign- a?a ns~_ .1._ · Strauss said be considered the • 
.McCarthy_ &ld m an mferview Dizon-Ya~ fuss "as phony as a ' 
he ~ to do "a lot o:f public tl!J,ee-do!ru hill" · a.nd that in the . 
~ after ~e f.irst of the final analysu the government · 
Year' - to emphasize .bis centention would benefit from a contract with 
that Bed China should be block• the ~ivate power fums. 
aded-"not .a naval blockade by w saying the AEC chairmanship 
U. S. warships," he added, "but a was his last public job, Strauss did 
bloc:~e brou~t a~ by cutting not indicate he would resign before .. 
a.ff Aid to Mtiolis which do trade j his appointment expires June 30 : · 
with the Reds!' , 1958. ' 
Y. - ' 
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ASSORTED DELICIOUS . WILSON'S CERTltlED . . · . •· 
(Gf@ld, C'ut~ lb. ~9t·•··· ... SMB~~®r-~,i~~i@Lb·~it 
.... ,- •' . . .., ,. ' 
Mn. Edwin PlotchflP, 576 W. 9th -TV s~ . 
Wally Thiole, 517" Olmstead - Automatic fryer-COoker 
Dorothy Groves, 910 W. 6tl, - Sunbeam Coffeemciker 
Mn. Carl Bcleuorlcn, 557· W. Howard - Elemic Blanket 
Garald Waltin, 1283 W. 2nd St - IHeetrie Drill Sal 
Mrs. WUlcsrd Schreiber, Minnesota City - Westinghouse 
Steam' Iron 
VliteG&t Bl'Mll, 41.B Mall'I 
Paul Kell!!~ R 3; Wlncna 
Roman Konlcol, Arcadla 
MPI. Bart Poster, Homer Rd. 
Flillx Weir, 717 E. 6th 
R.11y CltimlI{lgham., .Utiea 
Mn, Koren. Voaler, 
219 Centoi-- " -
tarlarnl Johnion., 
JCowpoo Lt.inch 
L.cN. Wamttr, ?550 GiJmoro 
~HI Mlirn11 413 g, 5th 
Goo. Nu=ki 1ffl.W. 6th 
Walter S~ 222 W. 2nd 
Hele!\ 'Felh, 416½ Kaniu 
Mrs. Loo Haim, 860 E. 2nd 
G. L. Talley, 561 W. 5th 
Arnold Gottsehalk, m Wilson· 
A. L. Kantsky, 470 W. Sth 
Miu Romo Moel<, Ft. City· - . -
Mrs, s=: B. <:lernn, 713-e. 3rd 
!=rank Krateh; .SY i.a1nf 
ftobon L111{ey, Tnffl~aleau 
Mrs. Lyle Ams, 321 Laird 
Leona · Br.own, 379· Ii. 5th 
Mils Mli\Ha Hi,.chlelcl, 
,m E.7th 
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~ROSSROAD fANCY IMDIANA- Plus S & H Gfion Stamps 
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\ eHUH KIHG SUBGUM1 le SALIE1 WITM NOODLES 
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MORGAN'S PURE 
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THE WINONA, .D,4.IJ;f::;NEWS;iVJII\IO,tJA. ~ll\ll\lES()'t,A .. . _ _. -,, .. ", 
Me~!:;Na~A~Yi_, ~D~!~e~:l·~· ~~.·~;,-:...27~, ... 1~9~5~4..;,·_ ...... ___________ ~-----...1...---:-r-7•~--·~-·--~. ,,-,--.·.,. __ :/... . .-: '. . . ' ·. ·.. . Park ,Minn fo~~i~IJ .. 3 $15,-de• -bu\ld,i:ig' In ·downt?WD• cii~~oygan Mackinaw '!(Jr~ summon~d to help 
7 sily Record: MONDAY Mrs, -Steve {Esther) Kotlarz, Ya1d. ILsrm \Aloman. -33 .. .. posit! on-:.'a !.~barge Qf drivilig 6.'i .Sunday night, causmg an estimated .Cheboyg,-"'fire~i .. bring. :.the . · .. •. . . . : . . . ma, Wash,_. _. . .· _,, . ,fg ;-;ff. f ,:. . nilles atl hllut iii a·_SO-tt1ile.lUl7hciui ~100,000 dattia~ie:,. . • . .. flThs f _er con th. . t t-. hit DEC~ER 27, 1951 . - . .)'urieral services_ will b.eJ1eJd. at .. :i ,, · .- ·\ ·. - zone o:ii Highwai. GI; The 11rrest No o~e 1~as u13u,:ed 1n the bpize. e u-~ was . efu wors , \i 
J_· . - -·: :ta.~~~=s~:r~~~-~:;c~e:f 'tro:mmilt• Suicide' ::. :-:~-~~~~-~~e- p~~ol~-~\ 3:~9 'q~tll':n~efn:~R~er:o:llt~k~~==· ~!:o~:n~llSO~:mT~~le ~e ~~ 
Two-State· Deaths. Jo_s~ph;r;•Ancb:zeJe\Y,skii>ffic1atJng. ~ , .,:-, •." . .. .. . :.. Paul Beettiatf;)oia·.w_:.$rd.,$tn -~f.t;tie-u.s. coast.,Guard cutter_ 1952 .. , ... _ ,· . , 
.. ,· • .-. : :··.·,- . Bur!,lllWill·be~tl1'e,1?h1.U'.?~.11.elb1t,:,.ALMA'iCENTER,Wi1,:'{~pecial) lorfeited',a'.-$S.4~posit'O!l·R<:barge, .·, '· ·,, " .... '} -
... 'Ch~rles\l Kubl~elc , ' ~rss Ada R. Forguson_ terr, _- ':' .. :- .. -· .. '·:•: ,; ',' .::..Mi-s:)\lfred••Gass,''33, cottimitted of_di'iving V,'.ifli·ian· o,bscurea wJti_tl~ . 
- -. -" .. . 
At Winona _ 
. , Generaf _ Hospital .·• 
Winona'>Deaths., 
. Charles A. Kubicek, ii5, ~61 Gar• LEWISTON, Minh.· (Spec1.al)~ . Rosarie~ will be __ s~ul.at}.30 p.m.. . 'd t .. her farm . home ·near shield; He. w.;is,ai;res_ted ·¼7:poli~!l , 
.. FRJD~Y, field st., llied suddenly at his.home Funeral services will be beld-_Tues- to~y aJld,a~a p,m,,TiJesµay a~ the su~CJ ~ (8 . _ .• rdin to at '1:35 ·a.m. ·.F,:r1day, o~ _Or,rm, 
. . Admlu1~ns . Sunday .morrun. · g :aftei\ .. he was day at 2 ~.m,.at· Lewiston Presby- W1ehier,Killian .- · ~er~i: •; .H~nte'f Jiere this. lllOrning, acco_ , g. ~treet. .\ · ·,;. ', ,_ .; ·,.·.,. • • 
Jane NU?tt!l'up, 'I'racy, MUlil. ~en with a hear_t at~ck. - terian Cliurch ·· the ':Rev; Elbert Fa~er_ .AiidrzeJewski .will say the Sidney Jensen, Jackson County , J>avid,lJeaser; Red:''1'op·,Cab1J1S; 
Mrs. Augusta .Laak, .518. Cari- . Employed as a meeharu.c at the Larvic.k-.oHicia.•tin.' g.•. fo.r Miss ... A. da Ros.a cy. Tli ... esday. night. Sobotta was coroner; She w.as. the ·m. ··o•th.er oi i.·oii .. feUJ. ··e···d.· a.·.•, .. $5. d. e·.·_po .. si·t··•.on ...... \.a .•. · .. ·ciJ.· .. .. ar.· g···e ... ·.· ·. mona st. : · Enstad-Nash .Motor co., here,:.he R. Fer~on1, 741 lifel~ng Lew1sto:n a. member Qf the Holy ~ame ~O• four youngsters'. \. ·: . . c < of dri'vil:i.g'·.\Vith an'.:obscure.dcwh?:d~ 
· iirlh& · · · 'sting fellow-employeat· area resident who· died· Saturday crety.. . · .. ,·. . .· ·d shleld;·:'B~.•wa$arre!!tedby;p9lice. 
Mr_, and'.M.ri: Ii.obert Petenon, :~s st~; SUnd:ymorning when he at Winona General Hospital lifter··· . . -. -' .. ,,,·. ·.-.~. · ·. ···' ' ··•. ; lIElr:hus)>andsaid ~~e got up ur• -at,We.s.t,:5th":an.d.::~e .ilft.~~ts>,at · 
sos· w. Wabasha' st., •a. daughter. became ilt . . a short illness. . . . . . ... · . • .. • • (,e~ree. (?be,din~ · . ,:• Ing ,.th_e:~ghtr he thought ,t<lch~e i:ZO .. a;m{ Friday,'• :. ,,·,-:: - ·.·· 
Mr. 1llld Mrs. 'Wilton Meurer., 620 . · 1!,e . returned_ home but .was •. She was born .Nov. 23/1880,: in ~e~~U~fc'!• -:~~/~J~1arunr:;; 111.(th~~};flil~en;. ·~~.he ;8~ ' : , !'~lting fleposits)~i$1 •were 'f'.(!~~ 
· Wilson SL, a. son. · · stm:~en and d¼~ a~ about 10 !1.m. Fremont Township and was a ll!e• for George Oberding, 46, who died he):ie!ll'd the _car ,,ingme,lunn . e1~.:': by , gl,IW .21,ty ln:iura.nc~ t 
, ~ •. and Mrs~ .J'.ohn .Anderson, bef-ore -~ phys1c1an co~ld arr1~t long member of the. Presbyterian ThilrS!lny.at .. a,hospital,here,, Sur~ and :tound his,wife· uncouiicJo\ls ·Agency; f9r~,e!erv101,t1ons;:;ltO'j ... 
, LeW1Ston, a son;, . . . ~or:n July 21, 1699, m ~ummi , . Church here. .... . ·. .·. . . .. viving · are his'. wile, .!our ~ an!l. the .faniily ,car in the- garage. · ger ~rown, Ior•~~ro:11e1; parking,. , 
, 14r. and Mrs, Earl He1ting1 462 ~. he had been a ~esident Jf ·. Surviving are _ twp uncles, .8 cJaughter:·. , . · ·, . ·: ·. . ,. , .She h.a,Lbeen::-, qepresse«J, , abQut Jack Neitzke, for:, 9v«irt1~e ,yark- . 
"~ S:.. a ,g:,~~"" WleOOld, /l;.';d'.'b, "'(hv;:'w,,J;;"b:/'J,"':;,illg t'::.•• Fred Ra>$U, bo\' of • ,J~~ !, h~hol~: / ; f =~ i;,•:~ •• ~..,to~~ ;~~•= ~ao: nf i~ 
· Utica> a daughter.• _. . . to Wmona. He was a m:1,mbff ·
0t Frieiid·s·may call at the Werner . , ARCAD ....Ik.W1s,(Special .. ~ ... F.railK ..· .i,le:J.t-Mon.day .. ,Gass ca.lled JenS'en mg ~.oone, and Mrs. John.M.~Gll!l':& 
. _ Discha.rges . . . . the lillJiJg ChapJein~ St e.Jo::·s Funeral- Home bere . tonight·, and' ,r. ;i-:ei'llh~li;',78, r~wii ,:Of; ~~e~'<:oe; who took,the;·woman to Krohn clin: for, P11rking on the .wron,g !!~~e .,()f 
• Mrs. Vernon Mahaffey-and baby, itl\. lic d:~n · · · · : at th~ cilUl'cll Tuwfay-from noon oHic~al,, died:,!\\ lµs;,lat1i1;t 1?,opi,~,~t ic;';;Blacli:i River .Fallsi whll!e she the street. 
· ~ y1ne Sl , . · . . In ~dclition to his wile he fs sur~ until .time of services. 6:25 p.m, ·.c#r1stmifV.i Day., . · was,_pronounced dead on arrival at 
'- .Miss Susan :R.rrers, :R.ollingstone ... ed b two sons Charles Jr Burial will be in Fremont Ceme- He was born Feb,. 3, .• l87(J, .and 1-·a. ,m, ·· 
. Mrs, Eugene Leuhman and baby, ::id Jan{es,Winona; 'two daughters: tery. . married Barbara Klein Nov •. ~- . ,Survivors .include her ~usband; FIRE! CAL',S 
1780 W, Wabaw.a St. · . Mr FI'reilce Goetzman, Winona, 1906, at St. Boniface CaUlolic two. daughters, Catherme and Firtlmen were called ~o put 4)u_t, · 
.. Mts .. William Karsten and baby;, ancfRo~ne, at home; two broth- . Hugo Pete~ Church, Waumandee. H!! had been Loufse, and t~o sons1 Jame~. and a chimney fire at'the W, .B; Mur-
Lewiston., . · ets John Sheridan, Wyo., and ROLLINGS1:0NE,. Mmn. -Hugo Town of Glencoe chall'man and Eugene;, ,. ·.. . ·. · · · phy.residenc,e, m 9 w. Howarq-,fSt.,. . !fnst' Jennie Lange, 363 E. How- Fr~ A, Kubicek, Blooming Prai- Peters, ~etro1t, M1chD., fatberRJf treasurer,. a member of ~ ~eya~ . Fu1ertal arrangements are in• at G:s7 a:m. •today. •.. . .· ..... a.,.. • .. rie.Minn.;foursisters,Mrs.Adolph Mrs. Alvm !Elenor) enzer,. • oftheA-GCreamery,a. see, compee, A run was :inade.toWest2nd 
Baby girl Wadden, 1269 . W • Ressler I Blooming Prairie, and lingstone, died Thursday at De• St. Joseph's Catho~c Churcbh andd a stree. +· . bet.ween Mam.· and Jo. hn.so. n 
Broadway. . Mrs Joseph Zak, :Mrs. F. J. wol• troit. . . on the Glencoe pow1~ school oar • M . • I C & ., . 
~: Martha Krings, 169 Mech- esky· and Mrs. Edward Laughlin, Besides .his daughter, h_e 1s sur- He Had been ill two and a half -. UnlClpa OUr, streets; at 8:33 p.m. Friday to put 
amc St.· · all of Owatonna and four grand- vived .by one son, Ernest, a broth- years. out a fire in a cushion ·of a Parked 
El'eo Johns, .sn w. 5th St. children. · er. Albert: a ~ter, Emma Peters. Survivors are: ms wife, six Glenn Ha1rtley, 38, Owatonna, car. 
0 SATURDAY Funeral services will be held New York City, and four grand- ~augbters; . Mrs. Gordon _.(Ange- !~1:~!c! ot1~ ~:~~;! 
0
~0~i~:!!1; . . . 
· Admissions , Wednesday _at 8:30 a.m. at the. children. . . line) MorrJS Milwaukee Mrs. ii h · 
3 
ii M h g KC Club 
Watkowski 'Funeral Home and' at. Mrs. Peters died m July. F~ alph · (Oli') Barth Fountain 60 m es an· our m a O·m e-an• IC I an ... ·•.· ... 
Roger Eide, Rushford. 9 ~m. nt ·sl John'9 Church. thll M"al-services were held 1n Detroit. R. . vecl ... F' nh<il2 . at 'bour zone on Highway 14 at Stoek- H. $1 oo· ·ooo· .F .•. •. ·. 
· Mrs: Rob'ert Olhert, lOn W. ..._ " City: M1&s ara m- . • ton. He was arrested by the Min- aS.· .· . · • · .are: · 
·Vn•k s·•· _ · Very Rev. D. D. Tierney officiat- Paul .M"iller home· Mrs.'M. L .. (Edna) Drucy, ... '" ·H. h · p tr t z·50 - · · · ·· ·'···. · · · ·.· · 
=Q.L '- ing. · . · Arcadia; Mrs. Joseph (Rl>58) .Bo~ neso.... · ig way a 01 a . . CH1mOYGAN, Mich'. ~ ~ Fire 
· · · Dis¢harges Burial will be in St. Mary's CALEDONIA, Minn. (Speciap - land, Arcadia, and • Mrs .. Je_l'l'.Y p.m •. Friday, h u-:n1. C 1 b ~ Mrs/ Lawwice Eskelson and ~metery. Funeral suvices. !or Paul Miller, (Rl.ithJ· Meinerz, Arcadia; . , 10 _:U::r~b=an=-B=::au=s:::k::e•:......,:31::;,_:S::t::.. _;;;L=o:.:uis:;:..::.:s_w:.:e:.pt.:...:., t_e_•~...:...::;:.._ts_o_f...;:;., ;..o.;;;um_:_. _u_s.:_:--'--;----,,-----------.----..,......___.""""". ___ ___ 
~bahs>, 528 'W. Sarnia SL Friends may call at th"e funeral 85, who died Saturday night, at thille grandchil ... dren; .· •. ·.three . b,to ..ther ... $ ..! 
' Jane Northrup, Tracy, Minn. . Tu d d · Caledonia ~m!Jlunity Hospital, W 1 J li • Ar 
. "''"".·. _...,onald No~l.-= a. nd baby, home a£ter 2 p.m. es ay an a be h.eld Tu s.dDy at s·,30 a.Iii. at the Hl!l'.Illan, ·,G ~ncoe; osep ,, . ·•. !!a~ 
.,,.,.,, ;.; '"" uv Rosary will be said by Msgr, Tier- " dia'• ·and' Ben; ·Alma Center,.: and 
884 44th ,W·• ~odvi~wf, b) 1750 ney at the funeral home Tuesday !::i~c~;t. 7::Jr~ ~ollioii:CtJ:.~h~ tiro·sisters; Miss Friµice~ and M:iss_ 
· .,.!'}re·ms.ecr~Dr a an a ·, at 8 p.m. the Rt,.·.n·e, · A. E. Wermerskirchen Lillian·Fepiholz, ,~ma;cen~~rd; -.,, ~~ .. ,. · • Funer.al·serviceiJ°Y1.ill be hel. at-SUNDAY Mrs. Fnmi;e$ Lorbiei.ki officiating. Burial•will .be in Cal- to-d.m.·wednesday, aLOur Lady 
·u;_._a:e1~ .GAoldtm, ~ionsE. 'th .St. Mrs. Frances Lorbiecki, 69, 617 vs!fYd c,:etmtheteeryfun' TherealRosbaoryme~.bi of ferpet\lal·Catholic ph~ll~i.nte 
== "u .. E, ~d St., di~ at 6;30 p.m. Dec. "' ... Rev~·-Cl'ril J. Smetana_ officUltmg,. 
Mrs, John Every, Chatfield. 26 at her home following a stroke o'clock tonight. BuriaLwill be in st.Joseph"sPa!li-
Mn. :Rose Sikorski, 561 E. 5th suffered a short t,ime. before. Mrs. Miller was born Nov. 18, 1869, at olic Cemetery;• Glencoe. :•,. · · 
st. · Lorbiecki was born in Winona Freeburg aµ!l married the former Rosaries will be said at s p;111, 
Ciischargei Jan. 15, 1855, and had lived bere Miss Mary M~chtel bere May JS, today and at 8:30 p.m. TUesday at 
. .Roger~ Eide, :RushfOl'd.. all her life. 1904. The couple resided. on area the. Wiemer-Killian Funeral Home. ·Mrs. Charles Hohensee., :Minne- SUrvivors are four daughters, farms unW moving to town 19 years 
·sota City, Mrs. Helen Haley, Los Angeles, ago. He was. a member of the Mrs. Margaret Stielow 
= Mrs. Jose_ph Riska and baby, Calif.: Mrs. Milton (Anna) Sei- Catholic Order of Foresters. . ARCADIA. Wis. (Special)-Fu· 
;509½ E._'Front St. bert, Oshkosh, Wis., and Mary and SUrviving are: His wife; seven n~l services for Mr. s •. Margaret 
Dorothy Winona; two sons, John daughters, Mrs. Isaac (Florence) Sti low who died Sunday mormng 
'- 0. THER BIRTHS and Thomas, Winona; six grand- Tollefson and Mrs, Edward (Rose) a the Wisc11nsin General Hospital, 
children: one brother, Joseph Po- Mccauley, bOtb of Caledonia; Mrs. Madison will be held Thursday at 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- dolski Wibaux, Mont., and· one Ronald (Laura) l'lati, La Crosse; 2 p.m. at the Wiemer-Killian Fu-
Bbrn to Mr. and Mrs. Donald sister.' Mrs. Felix Kiedrowski, Mrs. Burt- (Anne) Peikert, , La neral Chapel. .... 
Finch, ·a_ son Dec. 20 at a La Beaeb, N. D. Creseent; Mrs, James (Caroline) Friends may call at the·funeral 
_ Crosse hospital Funeral services will be Wed• Curran and Mrs. William (Verna) home Wednesday evening and un• 
· · · · - nesday at 10 a.m. at St. §tani.slaus Rafferty, both of St. Paul, and Mrs. til the time ol services Thursday. 
MARRIA~ LICENSES Catholic Church, the Rt. Rev. N. Jerry (Dorothy) Bowers, Minne- Burial will be in Glencoe Lutheran 
. .;,~ l Bi::,;; ~;·;;.-r.:; ~=r!!!::t th!1f. ~1a: s'."n.: :.· t.·t:.";l,n: ~1:;i h:! ":°.JJ''':! Wli'f lMI . VAILIUI IE-PAtKIEI.ID 
St. m. Burial wiJl be :in SL Mary's • .. is survived by a sister, Miss Hat- , • 
an1t~~~f'.51€gr~ ~7~ 4~ll~~~ ;nf'°~c lliiom~~e ~~rafb~~ PLUM"8rrv;\vis~1(S~~cial~ : A:~n~~ad:illi~i:r p:!:~-: ~ ~.:._ ... · Y_" E:ll'.§ : SPECI.A.t~ 
:ington S~ today and Tuesday at 8 p.m., Funeral services were held TU!;ls~ three brothers and three sisters ~ . 
D vid J ·B ter Sugar Loaf and Msgr. Grulkowski leading the Ros- day at_the Methodist. church !Dr dead. · · . • · · d · ·· N y 
'.Phytus .J.'.J~la: 1268 w. 3rd St. ary Tnesday. Friends may calltoat Arthur ~am Fatiiilge1 6.'.ip ·who are for g[GQfQr IQVlngl On 8 11\&1'6 ~l'Os~erous ew · ear 
the funeral home after 7 JJ.m. · died Df8s at .his home here. · Sidney C. _Nichoh1 . . mako it a habit to shop at your IGA STORES •- • everyday 
WINON" CITY AND COUNTY . day and after 2 p.m. Tuesday_ He had served as village treas- CHATFIEL_D, Mmn. (SPlifl:celo1al)- low. 1- prices will keep your budget batanctd • • • our 
,. urer for a Dumber of years, re- Sidney c. Nichols, 78, a ng ... •. . .. , . . J . 
FREE T.B. X-RAYS 1· Mrs. Carrie Pos:r: signing last fall due to poor health. Chatfield. re!!ident and for many 'ltl$1t quaUfy food assures you ol temptlns nufri ioua meafll, 
(Mondtill "mornrnr,.v Thursdall and Funeral servees for M~. Carrie Re was manager of the lumbe? years employed in lumber yard,s . · · · 
FriL!ilv . ~~, Room 8, ai~ Zc;t ~- P~g ~~y w:e L;°ir°cj yard here and a member of tbe here died of a heart attack this KRAFT 
City BaLLJ Chapel at the First Congregational Modern Woodmen of America, morning in the office of the Chat- .· a • . . '. Cl . 
X-rays last wee.i. . . . . . . 5 Church by the Rev, Harold Rek- s~ving are :.ls wife and a fieifalc;~~br1ief~ be held at 1:SO ·mm&racUe Whop 
Qt. 
Since March 6, 195:) ...... 5,691 stad. B1Irial was in Woodlawn p.m. Wednesday ~t the. Boetzer LA FRANCE HOME STYLE 
Cemetery, PaID>earers were W • L. James Gray Funeral Home. Services will be con- . . . , 
Hillyer, J w., John and Richard; LAKE CITY; Minn. - Funeral d ted b th Rev Frank Williams J'l'\\DfJ n 16lfliPMfl re'~ "20~ 
Wheeler and Dwight and Richard' services for James Gray, 86, who af\he firs{ MethodiBt Church at t!PUU..U.. lrU~ll\\lli:itEi& et. t'l:rif~ 
Reichow, died Thlll'gMy ftil)l'lllftJj lit the Lake 2 p.m. Burial will be in the Chat- :..· ----~----------
City Hospital, were held this after- fiel. d·. Cemetery. Friend~v call. DOLE . . . 
Robert D. Wendt noon at St. Mark's Episcopal at. tbe {IRleral home . _noon RI\" , · · 0 fl ! ,.,._,.I 'J'J 
Funeral services for Rohen D. Chureb, the Rev. Glen Reid oruod·. Tuesday(\ . · ... ·· ... . {f'lllteappne . .!ilMaCC! 'c;n • .:,.;aC 
Wendt SL C1A.ir Shores, Mich., ciating. Burial was in ~akewo Nichols was born :.Dec. Zl,, lll_76,, . · .. · ·. · . · ,.. · · 
formerly oi Winona, were condJct- Cemetery. .,_, in, Fil,lmore coun!y an,d . ~arr1ed BSTTV CROCKGR MDC .. 
~!~p:o-n::1'1rii:t :e~_BrI~ ~ No~~i2,WfJJ.O~e ~o::r~b:: ~e ;~t~!fo~~ B1bbms)da;r, m.iMl~FE:'n ·~l.fnn'\\.D. 17-oz. 39c 
Saller officiating, Burial was in Mrs. James Gray., . He was a. member of the. Meth~ U'aB\I\Wl:Sitb tr vu Pkg. . 
Woodlawn Cemetery. Pallbearers He married Mary Morris Dec, odi!!t Church; the church '.Jnen's ___ ...;. ____ ,..;.-:-.------
were Alfred Kre112.e:r, Gay Wendt, 5 1904, and the couple celebrated club, Meridau Lodge 35, AF & AM, .EATMOlt 
Evan Dav1es, John Orlowski, Louis th, A;_ ·go'dA"' wed":..M ~ft-:vers""" North Star Cha-""' 11 .. RAM, Royal · @ · ') 16-02 qj)"i7 
Kl.agge and Lorin Walsln. ab~~t t;o ";eeks; = -. Chapter 42, MaltaCommande~ Z5 lmi'i!la~ll)O"!i'J ~IU@i. ti. Can; l!lllf@ 
J Survivors include hia wife;. a and Tyrian Counsel 4, Red Wmg. 
....... . l Weather brother, Walter, Lake City, and He joined the Masons in ~ . 
f'lBR JMllfllll'ii'ABl9 / two sisters, Mrs. Anna Kennedy, He js.S1Jli¥ived by his wife and 
ti" Iii-& D Iii u 1$ fi1, Vff I TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE Boulder, Colo., and Mrs. Mabel a ::..daughter, Miss Marie Curtis, 
. Hi9h I.ow Pre,. McSullogh, Long Beach, Cali!. ' ch,tfield; 
Tfl··•··· n. ·~ N. Ill S< ·. 1.,· ·l•, Jc ~;!!~~:1t~ ~ -~ : : I LAKE :~;~,HM~an~90 Funeral ~RC~~t,~· (~~::!~) -Hen-[( ff JMl IUJ • Jlt •., [b Abilene .... • . • , • • • ~ 35 · · 1 services for Gust H. Lange, 85, ry R. Thewis, 65, died at 10 a.m. 
· Chicago ... • -• • • · · · 46 4~ ·: ! former Wabasha County treasurer, Christmas ·nay at his home on 
!ll.Al/tJ ~011n~ Al\lf Denvei · ....... · 32 U. · I were held this af.ternQQn-..at St. Glencoe Ridge. 
j\J V fill U' Iii re, U fr/ • Des Moine» . . . . . . . 41 3~ -20 ; Mark's Episcopal Cliurch, the Rev. 'l'hewi.s was born Feb. 14, 1889, 
Kansas Cir, .... - . ~ 4i T. Glen Reid 9fficiating. Masonic rite~ on Glencoe Ridge, the son of Carl 
Los Angele~ - • . - • • 5~ 4, · · were conducted at Lakewood Ceme. and Margaret Thewis. He married 'ft.Ille. w~Jlpq /1\1\IIJYR Miami · · · .. · .. • · · ,77 s: · · tery · the. former Ella M-0ham Nov. 21., 
I i1I. ;j/ ' . &!Sk\ \Yl\11!:.ll If New Orlearu. ... · · · st ~ -02 Lange died Thursday morning at 1911, They farmed in the Glencoe 
USED and NEW 
. , Spiaet, 
Sinall Uprights 
Grands 
New "forl.. . -· · · · · · 4:_ · · i Lake City Hospital. . are{!.. 
, Phoe.rux - . - - • • • • · · &:: 3£ • · 1 Toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris- H'e is -survived by his wife; two i Seattle . • • • • • • • • · · 37 r · · tian Lange he was born March 4, sons, Clifford, Mellen, Wis., an!f 
· Washingtor; · · · .... 4E zr 1869, in Lake Towmhip, He is. SUI• Harry, Arcadia; a daughter, Mrm. i Winnip!!g • · · · · · -- 4 --9 · · vived by his wife and several ru~ces JaMb (Dorothy) FlUl')', T~wn of 
'i p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ and nephews. Montana; a .brother, . Emil, St. 
;Faul;. a. sister, Mrs. Frank (Anne) 
Mrs. L H. Julsrud Schmidt, Alma, and 12 grandcbil~ 
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)- <iren, . 
GRE'EN GIAN"f .. 
1'8)~£1~. 17-oz.19c. 
U- ts;.§:%~ Can , 
W11 <ir~ ,omp~IJcd fo 
clear our.floors of 1954 
· hold,overs; · Chrutmcis 




Mrs. L. H, Julsrud, 77, died Qf a Funeral services will be hel(\ at 
heart attack in her home here 10 a.m. Tuel!day at the Killian Fu· 
1
. Sunday morning. neral Home and at•l0:30 a.m. at··· 
Mrs. 'Julsrud, the former Aman- St. John's Christ American Luth• 
da Omodt, was born Feb. J, 1877, eran Church, the Rev. George F,· 
in Money Creek . Township, the Muedeking officiating. Burial will • ued models t0 make r00m 
for the newly-crrrived 
1955 Kimbolls.. ~ 
daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Knud. be in the Buffalo City Cemetery; 
Omodt. She was nµirrted to Lud• Friend,s may call at the mortu-
J 1mat Stilet 
8 years, December 
Gregory Allen Pelcwski· 
4 years, Dec: 20 
wig Julsrud June ~ .1~. • ary tonight and until time of serv~ 
Survivors are; Three daugllter,'>, ice. Every piano a borgain1 
See them this week anct 
SAVE. . -
When sold, th~e'il-be . 
l'IO more like them cit these . · 
crtrrai:tive prices. For yovr. · 
·• best selection,. COMf· lN_ 
: TODAY! . • • 
· ... 
Th~· and Center 
Wiitanti, iMfnn, 
PRIZE TO OUR 
NOVWBER WINNER 
Loren Bem, 6 yeal'S on Novem-
ber 1.4th, will receive a Miero-
scopo Set, 
ID fJ.. lmt\ 
lH& Mr ,.Kl W SHOP 
119 Main Street 
Miss Ingrid ·Omodt, .teachel' .in the 
Houston s c h o o l; Miss Borghild 
Omodt, teacher in the Mattoon, 
m., school system·, and Mrs. 0. D. 
Moen, Houston;·. a so~ A. L, Juls· 
rud, Houston jef.eler·; four grand-
children, Carla ~Oen and Mark, Bradley and Go Julsrud, and 
a brother, Ferdin d Omodt, Cal-
edonia. · · · 
Funeral services be held·· at 
2 p.m. Wednesday a,-the llouston 
Luther.an Church, th~e Rev. M. A, 
Braaten officiating. B . ·. will be 
in Stone Church Ce , 
William s . . Sobotta 
ARCADIA, Wis. {Sp_eci~)-,Wil• 
liam s. Sobotta, 38; Arcafil!l tavel'I!• 
keeper, died at St. FranClS. Hosp1• 
tal, La ·Crosse, at 9!30 pm. ~ist-
mas Day. He had been a patient 
there two days. · 
·. ~~~ •. ~.· o~ PREFERRE. D RJSK. RATES • • • He was born here June 9,.19161 
.,,u_,,,._. ~i..,...,_.. the :son Of Mrs. Albert WOYChi!t, 
·ti,: all -==ee nne. ...,. ALWilS · CBEAPEB u 7MI <= He married the . former Aurelia 
QUALIFY. Nat!a:>-vide ~ contracts m Slaby :Nov •. 27;. 1939; . • . • 
. AUTO-FIRE-LIABILITY-THEFT-HEALTH-LIFE. Survivors are: :His wile; hiS 
~• a,,a A& 0.. u ~ Mam ru mother: two daughters; Mary Ann, raorrlsoy Bea.I Em,e ~e c., . .Dial :Ill 14. and Lois, 3; two sons, Daniel, 
13, and Wallace,. n,,:and.a ,s.i.$ter; 
' . . 
JODAV1S'BIR1Hl)AVS 
Gary Gene Lafky, Winona Rt. 1, 
4. . 
KELLY 
funeral Serrvic;:i . ..... ,, 
Funar11I DirQctor 
ond Embolinar 
CAREFUL, CONSCI ENTJOUS 
se·RVICl'.i. 
~ •·~ l 
(!l) 
.Wisconsin and :.Mlnnoi:011:1 : , , 
i.icensi::>•· ., 
. . . o· /._,,. . 
LADY ATTE:NDANT,, · 
217 e"uitThiri($troet· . 
TELEPHONE 4117 
' .. -, .. --. ,•·' .... 




MORM!Sl' DAIRY IRA.ND 
. _·,·.-. ··- . . . , ·• 
Lb. 
J1prl6 lb. Avg •. 
@ 
-.~ 
WHOLE OR SHANI(· HAf.f · 
TOP QUALl'i'Y OR SfL~CT 
Lb. 
Lb •. 
- · HILLS BROS. 
:@@Wf~~ 
I- •••• -- , ' ,; • 
,_§1®.~ 
BROWNS CRUSH t.lOH$ , , • Guard Jot 
Schmidt and Bill Stits 120} of tho Detroit Uons 
try to stop Darrell Brewster; on the srovnd, es. he 
inch&s ova?' ttio pal line for ttia Clavelal\d Browns. 
It wn tho last game for tho Brown't groat quart• 
erbllt:k, Otto Graham w~ fi9ured in all five of 
SPORTS ROUNDUP 
tho team'a first half TDa. Tho Lion• and their 
Coach Buddy Parker woro shooting for an unproc• 
edented third straight World's Championship, 
but wera but~n easily by a taam that thay tiad 
nqver lost II gamo to and whom they oeat just the 
w~ beforo. 
SYg@lr Bowl L~nds 
'. 
Sta'fe,Cctl- : •. es·-z:~ 
. - ~· , . ,- -~.- . . ~ 
RingJeilr Quf • ·
lrlTournamerits 
· "' :,~Jor.ng11111anle:;r,~'.' Wtil¥ ill . : r~: 
.. 1'1~$~f jijf r,&t)li'f ti ·~riliiillf ~1tti.*1I·~:r. 
.(.'.~~:v't,00~"J"4."i:ttf.;::J• .. •.:lt~~~iiio.·; ,ti~j2f !iS~\tJ/it.•0 'Z'"1''1'f '1t'/J(:'.''8f . 
. ;•;wlii~,,_. Nli.\'i ta,·s~y;•l'llk·~•·· .• 1· .• ; .• s:cl : •··· .. Oa.1!i'.,Bl!,i:i~,;>:\,.:·;,;,c,;!l,<Ja,;·F}lOO .·,. , ,lkii!i111~c~-•i;:;.::;,, .. ~.:i .. i, ... ·~: 01scu55 ... D1or;.>; ;;r,>.:~ 
.-:: _ Stelnb.uer~a -,s;hoe1·_: t ~ ..-:; • 6 ·. ·.- l ~ ,-_ .833 .- - __ K1=_wp1te- ;,Lv.bc~ -~ ·• t •.• r•J;~·,.'-2'1,,/:. _13;.:-.~ -__ .GOO . ; ·' e:et ___ , ~-:. _ ~- ___ - ,- , • •_ .. \: ~-~· _ . ,-:, ·. __ · ~. -~ !!I ,·\. •• • - - • · • -. :..:-;- • -: .,,-,- ; - -•. .-. -. -_ -. 1- ... ; f ·;, _ ~
·,·pr!(p'tritJl11P'lrl11Ht11•;•,ii! ·· t• ~f)O .. Jl-m111•~;.ll.~~_rt .. •.,,.,,.,,.,t~i'Jll•:J·;.•D~6• ·c.·.11C1':,,, •. ,., ...... ,r-... , .. .,,,.i.;I.,·,• .. ,AlHl,: .. ; .·.•.·, ~:._.,.,,,,. ·,.,:, .. ,, ~ 
''M,rcllanla l'f~t•J ,DPki,,11 ., . ;/1(/(1 .:,Fl,.l. l'f•tt~n•l.:•8 !'}111.\iit;; •.l~:,), ,m i ll!0" 1n.1•, nE'svua·~w:Y--~ t~P .. D1 :evNTJ.IIA L;OWRV . 
. P-epln . P!oldoo:"c•· · .. •. • • 3 · 3 . •· .• S(IO.: .. ' P•4•f~,.:8 ~~~'7'.·:, ;•·,,.·•••,e:\l:3'c: :• :::= •,U~ll, ' .Federal Btead:,6:1,.~ ·ctub U>. :. '. . . ; ,· - . • •. • · ,· .. - li..T..- · 
. Kafmea ~, .... Servi•• ., •• .I! . . 4.. .S33. : Saleh:,, " 0 ···• .. • ... •·y:'.·21 .,ll,(, • :SOO : . '··Bub'a 43 'McKlnleY'MeQ'f:CJub 31. • NEW-YORK 00-.-Yeat S end',.,.,,..,g Hamfinri Heads 
For Tourney 
. In· Louisiana 
B&DIID'~ Beer .,.,~'.,.'. ··, z. ., .3,33 .. i0Pri9r,c~:ii '·':·-,,, ,:· ,,!ir,,,,.·1$9 ' ; ·p~1.11.'.Chttlli u.,ucT !!!I;. • .., . ; • ;: theLftiulillonai:tlme-: for'reso1uUoii;~ 
l\'ln•"•; ~·~ ~·'. · .-: 1· ·.\·: \ · ,·J~~.· L:a::it.,:,:._,. }~.:. ;:,:~ :~o. ~ ... ,,; :,::. : ,: , , , ;> i . \ . . . •. i . .< : .• iiindsighfhand/:p~ppecy: :.;;.;. ·aruf 
~amm•• Jieei·:: ..... ;:834 908 879: 2621 . F~talll·~rew.,, ... ,.t,,;lll:3:U: t •497 , .. Four, playe~s hit d9u~\e,,figµi:es .prophect.1:!emg-,th-e easiest'Ofthelllf i 
,~~11\llrl,~8.atrv1i~k m ,~: ..··•·.:~ •.· ... i~~. . ::!~~~V.·11e~0 ~.'-~. ·.•···; .. '.:;:t.ir1 '.•.%u .. ~ .. ':' :.:;.~: ... p~ L. F .. ,eder. ·.·. al·,····~dr~ab~ .. · !. .. r ... lda. Y .. '" .. r.e·IJI· ~~." ~.• to iliandl~ ·.·. h~r~With:;a ·.'fl?w}my~. :t. tBy THE. ASSOCIATED.· PRESS 
Minnesota college . basketball 
teams: ring ·om-the old year thi, 
week With annual tournament 
trekl; · .. spread from Louisirula to 
· :Bruiaa Tranlfer · ..... B69 .. 889 ;10, ·211s:r ··.· ····.·.·· .1 ,,,,. • "·' o,•1 :•, 2 :: 3 • T~al e~/Uil(JefeijtC.."" .ea~g_.,oqe_ ~,.~"?, glanci:~·attlie'·clotided'eeystat'. · · :. 
• . Stelllbauer's Shoe~ :,; '.. 899 932 957 i788 i=::;;v~:::.~.:: . :::,·l~ ::,:.; ~ . ~ thief ,challe~gers for th~ toy r1ll:l~, cernili1f things'·to:come· in' 1855:. :o'; .. 
,.: ~i:r:·i,rftCo. , .... ::~ =~'.i~~ .~~ Langenlierg'io :::;;i:.'./8'0"9~3· 911 2163 ~lk's Club, ,61~28. .. .. { ;, ; ,. ,,.,Th ;, tli'°'I'' r,· u]itiiln'.~lll' 
~h":"~ ;,:t•i"il~ 868. 843 A7k~9D ~~~~i.~:~& ;;:;;;;; i~,~~.cg~::Jffl i_1;1~bF,;atzki.~a~ !iig~7pqi11t_·manf con~.rf tc~:afs,ts:..is~r~i.aniFthei .. 
lllllh slllille game. Ed· Lynch, 89 Nat·1 c•n ··ae•1nn1n" · ~,4 ss1 •·6'" ~"9 .. ,ngmg up· 17 ·nomts ·Ken·· ·Bern• , • · .,.._· · • · · ... ·· .,. · -- ·. 1 
·. Tlre,·Service, 223, HIBli ·\h~11ame eer,. ' .~ · ·'· - .o•,,... . · . .,. """ ,. ·. · < · ,""'··· ''· . ·,,. · < new· sbi.t,e l11it·'will··conlliiue- ito: South Dakota.- · _ 
They 'represent a · 1ast chance 
Jar- lineup · experiment3 11nd gen-
eral team shakedowns before the · 
squads · square away fer two 
month's of eoilference· battling, 
•• le,siJ;l. d.l'-anu:h··.••.Ka·tm, e .. •.'I'lro· .. ·.'Semc ... e,.·567:. 8~/:bif!r~~.• .. :.:::.:::.J~ .... m·.:S3g·.·~. s ltal'dt added 14,and.E4 .. Rose .. an·d···• lo.okp°rettv'.miich\th .. :rnme. ;;....-3J1~l.·.·.· Jen;Y Rozek, Steinbauer'• Sbocs, l!G7. High Federal Bnklii'Y {. ,':,. 1!4Q'. 91l'; l!ll!i .2830 Rich Kulas s~red 12 pomt~ .aPJee11; . . . . . ~ '· ·, '. ,.,... . - ·. : . 
IUhi laliWe ,lam~, Pepli\; Pli,liJes.28tF·. f-:.ounla. '.Q .. B~ .. '\'/. ··•.·.• ·.•.• .•. ·01 .. 6. ·.·'Bi6 86·1·. }Z. 645 Killas:-sc.or.e ..d an. 'Of his points in the ·.a ·,·l·ot .. o· t .. th:J'.·.ltl .. ·viill..  .·· wear .. · .lbe ... ~ ... ·.1 .. 8. ·.·M ....• 
HarnUne, ~the: state's preen,.inent 
basketball n 0 m a d, heacis , fol' 
ShrevePOrt, La., for a four-t£a.m 
tourna.ment ,Tuesday .and·.Wednes-
day involving also Louisian!l · Tech, 
Centenary. !irid McMurry .. 
Hamline Coal!h. Joe Hutton's 
latest Tuieup shu£fl.e . will put Dick 
Donlin. 11IIQ Dave. Tschimperle at 
the lorwnrds;. Gene Auek at cen• 
ter-· and Dave Schneider and pos-
sibly · Bill Selisker at the guards; 
EASY SCOR If •.•• Quarterbiick Otto Gtal)am 
· of tht Cl11vel11nd. arowns .. goes· through II big 
holo, in the Detroit L'ions Jino to scoro from tho . 
one-foot lina on 'thm first play ln tho soeond potiod 
of the professional championship 9am11 at Cleyo-
IN ALMA ·DOUBLEHEADER: 
~ . , .-, . . -. 
· h1rid ·sundo;. Graham f>H&lid ,for throe · touch• : . 
dawni and ran three more 'across himself 1111 .tho'. 
Srciwna. wa!lopod tho «.;ions, 56·10. (AP · .. Wire-
p)ioto) 
Top rea ~,~p~~:·stars Olfll · DiipUtiW .· 
High team .series. Pepin . Jckles, • .Flrsl,Nntl!lnal llank ·: · <Poslponed ·:.: . , . ·. . ·. ··d'h ... ,1. George Skern'p' 'w' as dresses; bo~.e~er rel~c~Uy:. <; .•. 
. Jtlicn',1':RET'l'~IES f ~AGUE Sa~ slrig1e': iiiini.ii . Cl;.J'~por:~an: f11!CJ:t. sc&e,r for. thi!- ·Elks- ,with• .. : ·Meni•wiJl. :clmt:lniJ.e to W;r:i.~ 'jil>(iut1 
: ; 1 : Kegler~ Klub All•T~:w. L. f~u.:i:;;,.~, ~fwpe~e::~ ~;r. i2; .. • :> . ' .. ·•.· : . .• ,'. ·: ,. wom·e.n: .,'af,~yg / W{tll : :~Use4 
Callalwl'• Liquor• ......... :·.~o 10 High team single game, namm:s !Jeer. '· •Bub's ·Beer .remamed m the run•; ,a_92azemen.!, . illld wC?~en wµI ,con • 
Wally•· Fine f:'oa4 ... ····•·:· .28 21> 1280:-•. High tea'." Serles• Ha~m-• Beer, nm· ·.·g· .:'w.·· 1•th·., a· · .. ·4 .. 3'-. 31:' v .. lcto. ·.~. ·.•·.ov ..er .the.' tm. ·. ue .t.9.:'Y'ri~.about .. rne11.,a1. °!N,8Y,6 .~If =-~~~. ui'i'::a.~•u~···: :: : ::rJL ':: . . ·. PO. WDP:R PtlPP LEAGt1J;:' fucKinley Men~s • Club?f Bub's. led. it, they ; w_e~ Uttl~ ,~Y.;5, ;lll'ld, 110::, .. 
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WAYDt! whi!l~ Philadalr,hla 1/lS- Western Athletic Aswciation, the show tonight a.t 10 p.m,, (EST). 6:15-Siiortswllll Johlisoo B:~Mel Jass 3:15-Tbe Sect<it .. Stonz, on the doWX1side in coming'mon~ the1r.,marned·life on farms withm 
st. Frankie Brian paced the Pis• conference with which it is affiliat• Winner of three straight, the t~N'.!;"~~:~ News t~!':':.:~00,..., Sb~w t~~Ji3"m~ct~ but not to stray very far from their a ·few miles of. each other. 
tons .with 35 points. ed. Lincoln took runner•up honors rangy, blond wildcat is rated one DOWN AT THE LINE &:45-FJ?rry Cpmo ' 9:15-Garry flloore Show. ,,ao-Ha11YW00d Playhollll:i present sll'aight and. narrow path. 
0 in the MWAA tournament beld at of the best pr"spects 1·n.·the· boom- Develop Rolling B1111 -A. lot 7,oo-Burns and Allen 9 :30-Arthur ... God!tel' :rilne · 5:00-,..NSP co;·-e1to1r Almost to a man•, they expect the 
TOO SUNNY Nashville, Tenn. Lincoln had an ing middleweight division with a of young bowlers fail to reach t~re~~~. 1t:=~~g=; .fl:: ii~~:e&~~e0~!, ·'·- · u11u11l upturn in uoemployment to 
. over•all record of ll·7 last year in• 13-2 record, His a. ggressive style is stardom because they try to s,311'-D~ceinbe• Brld• . io,is-Art11u,. GOdf~1 Time 6;00-CCdtf; Adams Ncwo . eome along on schadul~ in January 
SM L eluding the tournament. right up Dykes• alley. Bobby, a 1t~fen°:ccuen !t~=ft~ib :;~~rt~e~f&u:rRouro · and li'ebruary. Labor econ<unists Hor nets, H Ray Kemp is athletic director .smart boxer. likes his oppo;nents to put too much stuf1 on the ball,; 10:111--Weatber Tow.er 11,lS-LQve of Lile . ,6:~Dong .Edwarda' New• stop to· dwell on the perils of this.' 
and head basketball coach at the come to him, Dykes' record is They throw the ball, instead ot fg;~[~. 2le!.-arlh. \ ll'.~'i!'~JM,;;0u';{[0"" g;~~rd Sltow 1,f!lil¥geml!nt sI1ok.esinet1 · go-onto Teams Postpone University. Re has been at the 95•15•6. sending it away smooth}y. As 10:50-Dlek Ellroth \ U,00..:.Charles.McCuen 7:311'--Halls ot by pred1cfjhat employment· will pick 
schOol Since 1935, following a one- ti B il CB ) F ·0 f Detro·t 11,00-Nam.e That '1'11ne, U:15-Wcatber Window B:Oll'-Meet.Mlllle up from .. March on, that more fac• Sunday ConfeStS year assistantship at his alma ma• MIDGET LEAGUE t as uzz azi o 1 ~:~~~o/1 Pla:,,bouse ~~~':,'i~~.;:'e 8~~e1ens #~~f1i:'Wi1b Fathct tory ji;ibs Will be available for 1955 
· ter. Dll(JUeNI!!l Univarsity, PHU- TOP TcN SCORER~ puts it: "A rolling ball gatllero 'l'tl~SD.&t< l:00-Ro~ Q. Lewi• :1:3~ 11 Now . taken as 8 WhOle, an.II that factory 
SM HOCK=Y bergh, Pa., two years of semi-pro Bob Fratzb. Federal Bread ....... P°ss l•. ::Jiins. ~J:~a:::ion ;!::Cb :! 776:.•;=ThTl!Te 119l•.·w,=eomlne••:! Show ½;~;!j!!N~t1~ {g;~1;"J.D"!,.!e~•11,,';;!0 · w10onrgk weeks will av~ag~ out a littlt! w. ..1.. P<:1. lootball, one. year with tbe. Pitt5• -Blch M<llhh=, EJ1<J, Clnb . . . ..•. 67 - ..... 1:45-....-, .:..u.ue"" 10,.........,, • .,. e c ve . er.· 
All>ui Lu .............. 1 a LOOO burg'b Steeler5, and en>erience as Boc1D•1 TalaJ••,."· Peerlm Ch•ln .. sa means: Perfectly balanced and 1;~1)-'l'llo MQrn\na lillow 2'.00-Tho Big Payofl . 11:00-Tbo Bil! FIJ!ht . Experts in the .labor lieid afao 
~at- .............. _. 0 1 .m ~... t Bl efjA'd Stallte!' T h 'lam 1'1el.an. Balo•. ~e, •. . . ....... .. fully relaxed, he is°finisbing liill z.a11-J101J Cl'IJSIJy fillow 12:011-SlllD OU· b li. . th t t' will e 
'lffltONA .... _ ........... o • .etb coao.:.u a u .,. :eae ers Ro1 Vatn,l,a, tiCT . . ........... , ,e slide on the left foot, body well KROC-TV-<JHA.NN&L 10 . e eve. . a. nex . ye~r . s e 1111• 
WJl,~I~. 
WtiB~~~~@? 
Auftll .................. o · • , .mo College, . .Blllefield. West V1rginia. W•:rn• Ganu, Bub'• Bee, · ........ 48 down at the line, Thus he re- TONIGH1' 10,J.5-Sporta . · li:M-Wealher . other; if s~ght,. rife m wage sca1es 
l'i~l1ll. llhlll'.~~0 .......... 'o- - 'o· --'~ uo .. ,.y .... r.·. ""all ·u~ ~-- .. ,. ~1~~ ~,~.-~(!. ·1~~:f!!.&4 ciii,i. ·.:: ~ £,ll-WMI.IW' - 1ll:~~Mlracle ~hea\ze . t\,!ll-~wB, SIBht ,. souiio for many industries.. . . : . . . . . u vou phone befaJI. e. ·. 6 p.m~ . 
ll.n~.utun.,~v·i·T·;;,;,.;....· ..... .1....-· ~·"~ " ... "° T00m .. a~," K•• .... ••llh..'rit.. Federai°Bread .... sa leases the ball on, or slightly 6:36-News TVESDA'II .6:40:-.Sp~B7·t1nes ·· · ··· · · · · 
"-L" ,. ,...,,..u .. mftr F Lay-'·n famous mem Y 1t1 F a , a behind th foul lin ( :,; h 6·~pozts 10:00-Home Show 6:55-Crueader Rabbit· 
Aij game. ;,o=poned.. . . . ~ • ..., ' • ~erry Mo<!Jea i e oral Bteaa · y· 3 • e e an ,...c · 6:'5 rusader Rabbit ll:00-Betty Whllt 7:00,,:.Mlltofl ·.oede s· IR\1!.-,... . ... 
Sunday's warm·weather·:resulted ber of the Notre Dame "Four ' or SO), with an easy . arm 7;Q Id Caesar Show 11;3~FeMlll'r Your Ntllil 8:0tr--5lorie8 of thm Centuri, . , ea· !El!tlwl. ftOM'S ·. m aJiothBr round:ofl)OstJ)onellll!Il'tS Honcmcn," 11t DuQUl!Sno. and Flvt men $tand 6-4, two 6~ b.nd swing. No~e the position ol the !',00-,1.aum and Hal'IIT 1a,oo-s1gn.ou 6,30-Phantom Empira 
;.. ~"e "-••th""" u;,,.,.., . "··'-e" "uned All-American status as two 6•1. \_ hand. The thumb and 1·ndex fim• s:311'--Muste•Shoppe 3:00'-Homema1<ers u.s.A. 9:011'-Douglas·Falrb:illlr.e. 
,... u, ""'" -~ =........ -= •· This II h · ht ,,. 8,45-Concert Hall 3:30.,..World of Mr. Sweeney 9::JO.:...Il's a Grcal IJf'o Lea.gUe.; After twci'weeks ofjclied, ll fackJe, · OVet•a eig .may prov_,. a'. ger form a perfect uyu at r!?• 9:0o-cburcb Points Way 3:~MQdem Romances 10:0ll-'News 
i.. , .i h been hi hardship on Coach Lyle Arns and l aa ·tb th third nd little . 9,~o-»1s.Pl(?ture • ;00"-rlnlly IM". 10,I~Wealher. uled l'lay, .only .on.a game as lit ·s first year at coaching in his Wal"riors. The Warriors' tallest e e, WI e . a io,Qo-Ncm .· . :t•il~HomJy. lJ(J(}(fy 10:IS-Spom . 
finislied. That was0'Albert Lea"a the small college l'anks. 1e coached man 1•5 S-4 Gil Regru·er. fingers to · apply what little 11J,111'-~ea111er .• ~ •. _,3o~!."rVruT0a11es . 10:30-,C.Netsoa Variety Showe . 4-3 v:i tory er Owatonna the th Bl efield £ tball t to spin Fazio gives the ball. for ~ 
openhl~ day~v ·- . -·-··• ~--. - - ·or~ of u eight ~ anl!~e ti!. rec- "qEuavderyWillbodybe so~ •. tothgeo ,:,1·tarnb th·oer· h?~~ break. Hlle employs-what-is ~·.i '" . m;:a~;-:rv~ANNElL 13 •. ' : ·. : · ... • ·' . , . . . 
GB.Illas J)OE""'nea SundAy in• rr•- .. ,~eol'd at Llncol" 1's 1'm· u '"" ' Caued 3 "ro ins•spin11.er" that' wNl(l .. !l' ,,,.0:--,,.ha~ver lhc, W1>alller 6;30--,EveniDJ·ElllUIIB .·. , .· 
•.!Ju = " poss1·b1e "uception o' reserve c- b h l 6:00-earloon Timi, ll:45-Sporta Parade s:35-Wbatever tbe waatller volv~ Owatoil:o.a a.t·Wm6nli°,'Alben' -nressive. He has coached teams to = 1 · =- reaks s ort, is easy to contro s,1o-ser1a1 Adventllfl> 9:50-'I'heatre TIIIJ'teen s,~Rurat:BOUJldup. 
T - N th M--'- · Roct.es. .,. ter Jim Kern. Kern suHered a cut on eith~r slow or fast alley 6:30-Evenlng Edltlon . 11:00-Slitn ofl . 6:45-Kleman's l{aJeldo,eopf 
iA:a-, m. ·' =to ano. the MW AA runner-up 5J:!Ot in foot- kn d ing ili h lid wh· h · • 61:JS.,.Whntever tile WH!ll.er · . .TUESDAY '1,oci-c:.1oJllt011.:Uerlv· ·· .,. . ter•Austin ... pl!lY makl!llJ> .. !iehed- ba.ll once, run.ners-up in : basket• ee ur e O ays IC re• .lluriaces, and has ~eat spill- 6i4Q...'Rural Ra1111dup . ~,311-Malliiee a,00-nao1tet Squad<. 
u}ed is the WlllDill!-Owa.tonna game. ball once and champions twice, and quired three stitches· to ·close. and er power. Tzy Fallio's ·treat,.;•· ·6:~Klernan'sKtiJetdoscope. t:OO-Plnkll Lea. . e:30-Studlo PartY .·· .·. . 
.Arf Brom of the Winona Horn~..s his tr....,.,k and fieid · teams· won his status is questi~na.ble. ment; Instead of pitching. tbe 7:00-Range Rltler •• ··.. 4:311'-HOWdY Dood.Y 9:0Q...'l'ruth or con,equone!o 
' ~ . . . . ........ ·_.Lt::,- "" . . The 8 pm game will be preced• ....,ll f. t th II . ·.,.1,30,-Beulab:< · ... ·. .. . .s,00-Muslc and News 9:30-Top·of Ille Nows, ... 
announced. it bas been resch=\U.eQ MWAA ChamJ)i•nships five i::u!!ces- . b · ·u . b .tw th u11 ar OU on e a e:y, re• s,Dl>--. 1>l"l',0Hhe,Week · s,30--Wllll."Woa<1ett .. 111 .:t.;.fO-.Whato.wrtne·.w···ontllU. . , . 
...... cs.+,...,, - t 1 ,m T\ m ... :th" . ed y a pre nunary e een e lease it t!a!lilu on .. the .l'oul line. 8,30-Qulck OD the Draw S:45-Town Crier. . . !l:4s-,Spon,, ~uade ··' .. . 
,ui »aLW.u~_l :.,.. . .,..._ __ ,...,_ _ "" ·sive ··~ears. · Thls was· all ·during · • · · J · · V ·t · d. ., • 9:00-Bi&boi> sheen 6:00-Cartoon Time - 9:511-Tl)eaur Thlrte~· ._ .. • · 
West, End Rink. · · • · his stint at athletic director head -W~ona state umor-. !11"81 Y an The accuracy you acqwre 9:31>-'1'.0J> •at UJe Newo B:10-Serllll (\dve11tu.ra moo-:sign ou , . : . · 
• ; . - a basketball, football and , traek Sp_r_mg_G_ro_v_e_of_D_1S_ti'_1_ct-;0n_e_. __ q~w-·c_kl..;:;y_will--'-_s_urp.;:;·_ri_se_ ...;;Y._o_u,_.;._...;.. ______________________ ...;......:.....,.~-'-------•.-
Navy; .Mississ1ppi --. - COM:· re~ord since handling. only MOON ~ULLINS 
Sef. ar·:Ni. ~ . Orf@anS-:- the basket'ball team hait also been 
. exceptional. Tennesse A & 1 Uni• 
:!\"EW -ORLEANS · ~Navy and vereitY of· Nashvillei has . won the 
Mississippi wer-eseftoday to cipen- National Negro Inter-collegiate 
final. tiraclice s.r~ions iol' their Basketball Championship the past 
New. Ye¢s Day .football'. battle·in three years, .but has been able to 
the Sugar BowJ,,. · .. · · beat Kemp's teams only twice in 
Na.vy will -drill at Tulane Uni• eight games played. 
versify while -1,JI<,sfasfp'pi>w.il! JfoliI Lincoln bas· 'lost i all . ifs !ielght 
:it.s sessions at Biloxi, Miss., .about and most. <Tf its scinng punch in 
90 miles from New Orleami on the IaIIia Long, 6-5 !!enter and the 
Gull Coast. · .· . ~•s .higl!_esj ~CCJif#.r last.s~son, 
Navy rules a !:ru:-e~J)Oint favor- and Roy Lock, floor general and 
ite, mainly ,because of. the Mid- second highest scorer. 
dies' ~·20 -victory over- powerful . Lincoln is placing· a lot of its 
Anny in the season finale, hopes on. the freshman members 
·D -oI -the · team. .· . ·. · · : 
George A. Terry, IC4A . eross- - Tho.tallost man oi, thJ 'Sf!U&il 
country champii;n, runs between · is 6-4, hut out of 14 men, only 
.15 and 20 miles ·in daily workouts. throo aro · under six ~ tall, 
C 
r 
l. ·. . . . 
: ,]'llifDRIBi' '@V l:iati@nt"iidltl 
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Burns His. _pough 
- FA11.IBAULT. ·Minn.- LB --' Mer~ 
ry Chrilimli\li? . 
T.hom.a.s 1i. Freer, owner -ot the 
Dusek B.akery; Faribault,. carried 
home a paper bag containing $11000 
cash, aJ:! unknown amount · iD 
checks and •charge· slips from a 
busy pre-Christmas rush. 
·-, 
;I"l"EW,.YORK {!',..You're due for wrappirigs from gift exchanges 
a happier new -year. There's a-lot in the Freer household made quite 
· mo.re blue In the economic . mes a stack, Freer took them outside 
,,than there-was a year- ago. ·And and burned tbem - and also the 
1he clouds at~-~ of 1955 are sa~ of mo~ey which ha!l become 
.-.of tte EeaSona! variety. mxxed up m the wrappmgs. 
· Businessmen • fer.I · much more 12 
sure of_ the . future .this time. And 
perhaps most ·reassm:ing ls_ that 
thpy look Ml'. nMthM> ~ Ml' 
bust. 
. More money is the forecast fur 
the new year-both an increase in 
the_ national total Of personal in-
~m~. .and m · the. :pay.checks of 
many workers. Profits of mariy 
firm5 Rhouid be healthier. 
Price changes will be subject to 
economic crosswinds-but "the ma• 
jor direction will be towalil slight 
easmi of the pressure on the con• 
sumer. · 
Jobs will be harder to find in 
the first two months of the year-
one 0£ those _seasonal type clouds 
on the 1955- horizon. But the ex-
pem ·expect "-employment to rise 
moderately fromJ,1.areh until the 
summer industri61 filOwdown. 
. The economy will have the pro-
blem, however, of -finding jobs for 
the 600,000 more workers due to 
·enter the labor force ill 1955. Thus, 
while. total employment is expect• 
-ed to be- higher in 1955, some econ-
omists-notably those advising la· 
bor-.see a definite chance that-
joblessness will rise. 
·1 ½m(ent Gas 
Tax Boost Eyed 
In Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (a',- A one and 
one-half cent · gasoline tax hike 
would do much to carry Wisconsin 
through a huge state and federal 
road. building program in 1955-65, 
Harold L. Plummer, state highway 
.eom.mis.sione:, SA.id here. 
Plummer plans to make that rec• 
ommendation to the 19155 Legisla• 
ture, which convenes in mid-Janu• 
ary, 
The .motoring public, he said, is 
demanding betw roads and at 
present, not enough moMy is in 
sight to carry on the contemplated 
~ogram. 
The state's highway require-
ments ior the next decade were 
ot1tlined at a m~edrig of the Leg• 
islative Council Highway commit-
~. 
n-lE~e'S SOM5'T'HING FUNN . 
GOING ON, eei:n-••• AN0V'$ 
TQaCKS WEREl'IT THE ONL.V 
ONES. ? . S:OUNO WMEN I 
CAME: 1 1-!E~ THE 
FIRST TIME! 
Nick Styles 
Admits He's Not 
Goo_d Politician 




Llste~o market quotatlolts . over KWNO 
at 9,45. a. m.. nnd 11,45 a. m. · 
Abbott L 47¼ Intl Paper . 87½ Buying hours are -from a a.·m. to 4 p. m. 
Ald Chm 88½1 Jones & L 33¾ Monday through Friday: e a. m .. to noon 
on Saturdays. 
Al Strs 541/s Kennecott 103 These quotations appli, unUJ t. p. in. 
Al Chal 71 ¼ Lor'lrd 25¼ All ·livestock anivlng after closing tlma 
Amerada 224 Minn M&M 86 -wUJ be properly· cared for,,welllbed and 
Am Can «¾ Minn P&L 23¼ vrtcecl .1110 followlDJl mornllll!, 
M Ch 1""'"- The fol!nwlng 11uotaUw are for gootf Am M trs 11 ¼ ans em ...,.,.., to cllolce truek !logs, pricea as or noon. 
Shelter should be less of a pro-
ble.m in the new. year_ The home 
building boom goes roaring right 
along :into _ 1955--helped by easier 
mortgage term& than II year ago. 21h Billion Starl HARMONY, Minn.-Things won•t 
be the same around the' Fillmore 
County courthouse at Preston for 
Arn Rad 24 Mont Dk Udt 23½, BOGS . · ?. 
AT&T 173¼ Mont War 77½ Tho bog market ts butcticn z:i,, ccnlff construction costs seem stabilized. The committee learned it would Anacnda 48¾ Nat Dy Pro 37% lower; sows stea(ly. ·Extreme .top;$L7.~. 
Rents are leveling off. take $2,652,021,908 to put only a 
Most factory workers Me a lot pnrtion of Wisconsin roads and 
easier m their minds about their streets into top condition. 
A 6ood co choloa ltarrowa . ond 51110- >, Armco St 70¼ No Am v 491/, 1s0-1so ...................... 1s.0@7.oo many months to come. Armour 13½ Nor Pile G9 wo.200 ......... - • - . - ........ 17.60¥ 
jobs than they were a year ago. Phunmer estimated that the tax 
Indnsttial output is on the uptick increase would bring the state 
now. A slow'and moderate increa~ about 15 million dollars annually. 
is looked ior in many lines for the This he· said, would give Wiscon• 
next frmr or five months. And after sin sufficient money to pay for its 
the umal ~mer dip the econ- shar!! oi highway improving and 
omic signs seem to portend a good reb"n.;.ft" cost!. 
.fall Jlickllp. = 
J. P. (Nick) Styles, 61, Har-
mony feed and fertilizer dealer 
who was defeated Nov. 2 for re-
el~ction as Fillmore County com-
missioner from the fourth dis-
trict, leaves public office at the 
end of this month, 
The election was close, 9~ for 
Nick' to 1,060 for the wmn!!l', 
Elvyn Cummings, Carimona town-
shi~'farmer, clerk of the township 
for many years and former as. 
B th St 103= Nor St Pow 16¼ 200-220 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · l?.2.Si e 70 , 4 220-24D ...•...•. r ............. 16.23'17.D0 
Boeing Air TI1/4 Norw Airl l!l¼J 240-270 .......... " ......... , la,50-16,ll,'j 
Case J I 18½ Packard Stud 13¼ 270•300 .. • • .. • • • .... • .... •• • • 14-7H 5.5° 300,-330 I I & If I I I I II I If I II; II I I 14150--14,75 
Celan~se 23½ Penney 87¼ 330,3&0 . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • .. • • • • • 14,25-1uo 
Ches & 0 44¼ Phil Pet 71~ ·(ioud lo cholca .... .- . 
P Oil 2 270-300 .............•.•• , • • • . 15.00.15.SO C MSPP 163/'s ure 7 ¾ 300.330 ................ ; ..... 15.00-15.50 
Chi & NW 15½ Radio Corp 37¾ ~~ll-360 "" • """ •" .. • .... , H,51Hli.OO 
Chry·•~• 693;.. Rep Stl 75 360400 ...................... 14.0q.14.50 Mc, ~ ~00-450 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 13.S().14.00 
The merchants are planning for Be said: 
~ bigger retail year_ In 1954. after "That doesn't mean that the l½ 
Cities Svc 120% Reyn Toh 42 450.Soo. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 12.7~13.so 
Com Ed 45'1/s Rieb Oi! 71¾ Thin and unfi!>lshed hogs ... , discounted 
Stags-450-down . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9.00 
r,.9.ying thEtlr taxes, Americans had cent ad~tional tax is all it wo~d 
around. 253 billion dollars to spend. cost ns if we shonlcl go ahe<!cl with 
They saved about 8 per cent of th~ ~emen~ous task of ~ghway 
that. - buil~g. which the committee is 
In 1955, economists are guessing cons1denng now. 
sessor. 
"My only trouble," Nick says, 
"is that I'm not a very good poli-
tician. I like to say , what I think 
too much for my own good." 
Cons Ed 4SV. Sears Roeb '7G¾ Stass-450-up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.~ 9.oo 
Cont Can 76¼ Shell 59¾ CALVES 
S. Oil 51'L The veal market Is steady. Cont Oil 72¼ me 76 Top choice ....... , ...... 19.00 
Deere 32¾ Soc Vac 51 Choice neo-200> .... , ....... 17,oo-1a.oo 
Douglos 120½ St. Brands 383/4 Good <180-200>. • • • .. • .. • • - .. lS.00-11.00 
that consumers sbould have 261 · Nood Now Scurcos 
Choice lleav;y C210-:JOO) • , , • • 13,00-14.00 
Dow Cb 47 St Oil Cal 73 GoO<I tieav;y <210-aoo> , • • • • • • 12.00-13.00 
Du P011t 163¼ St. Oil Ind 46½ eommerciaJ to good . . . . • • . • 9.(1(1.14.00 
billion to spend, will save a little ''If that program is earned out, 
less than in 1954, and spend 242 several sources of funds will have 
billion-or nine billion more than to be devised. I have hopes that 
in 19M. some plan will be worked out so 
If so, it'll mean more trade, the federal government will pay a 
In Road Arguments 
As a county commissioner, he 
always seemed to be involved in 
arguments over rural roads. But 
one issue, years ago, found Styles 
leading the pack to bring a last-
ing innovation to ~tilt~ road· 
building techniques: Back sloping. 
East Kod 69½ St Oil NJ 1081/a. Utility · · · • · · · • • • · • • • • 6·00- a.oo Boners an<I culls ......•.. , . 6.00-down 
Firestone 109 Sunray Oil 22¼ CATTLE 
i Elec 45 Swift & Co 48% The cattle marl<et Is steady, l>r,--tr.d a tee.rs. a11cl ,-ea.rUngb-FdS 76¼ Texas Co 84~ Choice to prime ............ 22.00.2&.oo more jobs. big piece of the expenses for con• 
It looks like a pleasantly b~t- sVUcting the federal building pro-
Mtrs 94% Un Oil Cal 55¼ Good to choice .... 1 ...... 18.00-22.00 drich 1281/e Union Pac 151½ Comm. to good ... , ........ 11.oo-11.00 
Utility . . . .. . . . .. • • .. • • • • • . . . 8.00-11.00 
ter year !or most rolks-b~t Wlth gram which Pres. Eisenhower out. 
practically no one expecting to lined some months ago." 
see the start of another boom. Asked about Plummer's propos- Back-sloping means cut
ting back 
sharp roadsides from the ditches 
Goodyea11 104¾ US Rubber 44¼ ou-fccl bcHcn-- . 
Gt Nr R 37% US Steel 69¾ -. c;hoice to prime ..•.•..••.•• 19.00-24.0D 
W t U T l 75,,. GoO<I to ch<>fc;e ••• , •••.• , •• 16.00-19.00 Greyhd 13¾ es n e ,., cmnm. toj good ..•••••••••• 11.00-lS.oo 
ll Al, StA~ ~ll.. J~s~ Mill~ {Jl.RiC!b- so as to eliminate wa,hing and 
undercutting and permit permanent 
grass to catch root. He ran for 
Homestk 48 West Elec 761/a Utility ........•• •••• :...... 6.00-10.00 
Inland Stl 68½ Woolworth !ill¾ Colo~merctaJ .. . . . . . . .... • • • • 9.00-10.50 
Ikea Stevenson 
Raee lndieatea 
~n ~arlv Signs 
NEW YORK !B-The 1955 ~liti• 
eal season opens on a professed 
Dote of cooperation aDd good will. 
With numerous forecast! that 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Adlai 
:E. Stevenson will be lining up tor 
MDth.111 Jl!'esidentia.1 ra.M. 
But the harmony msy be sub-
merged in eventual discord, since 
the presidential nominating COD• 
ventiOill! are only 18 months away, 
and party jockeying for political 
advantage will run through the 
yur. 
For President Eisenhower, who 
had some trouble with a Republi-
ca-led CongrMS at fne start, a 
prolonged hone,-moon with a Dem-
ocratic-controlled Congress seems 
too much to expect. 
Some key Democrats still are 
iuming at GOP . efforts iD 1954 
to sell th@ voters the idea that 
the Democratic party means soft-
ness toward Communism, and 
prosperity ODiy in time of war. 
They may take it out on the GOP 
iil congressional investigations. A 
shift m icrvestigative emphasis is 
likely. from Communsm to mer· 
ge.n and monopoly, d!!fense con• 
tracts. power and public resources 
policies and what the Democrats 
caL the security risk "numbers 
game 
Toe presidential veto power 
may ge: , work-out :in the year 
ahead. Democrats are talking oi 
a new ±arm program, a. govern• 
ment pay raise and another study 
of t.lles that may bring them ~to 
eon£Jict .with the administration. 
~iaior upbeavals are unlikely in 
foreign affairs and social . legisla• 
tion. In these areas, many Demo-
cnts and the administration aren't 
far apart.. Parts of. the Eisenhow-
e: program - reciprocal foreign 
trade, for example-might fare 
better mider the Democrats than 
tne, did under the GOP. 
Congress may Split almost -as of. 
tee along·· -eonservative-h'beral . as 
.All'.>llg ptlfy li.M!. 
Thf GOP is on a spot because 
it wil N in°ihe minority. Eisen-
hr;>we: will have to count on help 
from conserva&,e southern Demo-
crats wnr, will nm many congres-
sional corn rnittees, and he says he 
is a middie-roader. 
Democrats wilLbe OD a spot, 
too,· ii tbe_r risk· cllal"ges of "ob-
struetion'' and . "do-nothing' tac• 
tics by rejecting• anY large chunks 
of the Eisenl:iower program. 
· For the Presideilt; 0 1955 could be 
fhe year of decisio!li on seeking 
· vindication at the polls in 1955 or 
retirement to • ;ieacefiil Pennsy1-
v rulia iarm ..... tlependinglargely lJil 
how things go in Congres!. · 
D . 
C The University ofMichigan has 
won mote individuarNcAA- title-. 
than ·.any_ other school in the coun• 
t,zy_. Tha-Wolvermes lnive·won 114. 
. ; -__.--.. -... -- .,._,. ".,......__. 
land Center), veteran head o! the 
Sen.ate Highway Committee and 
Intl Harv 35½ Yng S & T 68¼ Utility . . . .. .. .. , • . • .. • .. 7.SO- 9,50 
Cl Canners and cutters •••••••• 5.00- "7.50 
chairman of the council's advisory 
highway group, ta.id! 
"It's a pretty simple thing to 
R.it ibQ\l\ II ll\7> bOQ~. 1r11 q~m 
another thing to get it, and to 
make the people like it." 
The state plans to spend 65 _mil· 
lion dallln ill. im r.n iu t1'Unk 
system and in aids to local units 
of government for roads. This 
money has been lllloeated. 
The present state gasoline levy 
is four cents a gallon. The federal 




com.m.issio11er on the issue and 
won. Later the practice was adopt· 
eel on a statewide basis. 
Anothru- • rural road improVI!• 
ment devaloJ:)ment involved gas 
tax refunds. When Nick first took 
office Fillmore County received 
only $34,000 annually in gas tax 
refunds. This year the figure will 
approximate $136,000. Nick per-
suaded commissioners from four 
Southeastern Minnesota coun,tjes to 
GRAIN 
CBICAGO CASH 
CHICAGO A-Wheal: None. 
Corn, No •• 3 ;yellow 1.SS-54¼, No. 4 
,,-e!Jow 1.45Y.,-SSM,: No. s. 1.43; sample 
grade l..491/,-55½.. 
Oats: No. 1 heavy white ,87-87~11; No. 1 
white ..86;: No. .2, .86-v.z,; sample grade 
.aM,,; No. 1 ext= hHY)' while .89. 
SOYbeJm oil, 12~,. 
Soybean meal: .69. 
Buley. nominal: !llaltinJI. cbolco 1.31). 
52: feed. 1.10.19. 
form a solid front in an appeal for CffiCAGO lttl-
a bigger slice of gas taxes. High Low • Close 
Thinking back, Nick says, "I Whaat 
know I made some people mad, Mar 2.32 2.30% 2.31% 
but there are some folks who are May 2.28 2.27 2.27½-% 
downright unreasonable with public Jly 2.11 2.15 2.15½-% 
money. They got mad at me. I SUP• Sep 2.IB'>il Z.16°/4 Z,17% 
pose, and stayed mad.'\ Corn 
Born at Spring Bronk. Iowa. Mar 1.57¼ 1,56¾ l,57-ll6% 
Nick came to Harmony whrui he l\'lay 1.59 1.57'1/n 1.59-581/o 
NEW YORK <&I - The world, was 2 years old. During -his child- Jly l.S01/,. 1.591/, 1.60-60¼ 
which enjoyed some relaxati~n hood the family lived successively Sep 1.551/s 1.55 1.551/s 
during the -last months of 1954, at Greenleafton, Preston and Can- Oats 
will experienc.e renewed tension ton before returning to Harmony in Mar 
during. 1955. 1910. · May 
Although Russia has been back• The father was Nicholas Stiles. Jly 
ing ·away from situations which and th~e were "Big Nick" and Sep 











is the time when, according to ed a :lather-son blacksmith part- Mar 1.161/2 1.15¼ 1.16¼ 
long-standing Western estimates, nership in llll0. Nick Jr. bought May · 1.19¾ 1.18 1.19¼ 
onns-
Dologna . . . . . .. • . . . • . . • • • .. • • 9.00.1.2.00 
Cruluni,r<!W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.0D-11.00 
Light thlll . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4.00. 8.50 
LAMBS 
Tho lnmb mnrlrot 19 8l0Jli!Y. -
Choice lo primo , • , , , , , , . , . . 14,00-16,00 · 
Good to choice ....... , • , • , lZ.00-14,00 
Cull and utlllb' • • •••••••••• 7.00-10.00 
2 Good to cno.lco 1111" l, 11" 3,00- i.or 
Cull and 11ttll1Y ........ , • .. J,011- 3,00 
BAJ' STAT~ MILLING COMPAJ'l1' 
Elevator ••A'" Gra!D Prlcea 
Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. ID, 
Cj:!lased Satw,dru,al 
No. 1 nortliem spring wheal ..•... 2.24 
No. 2 northern oprlng wheat ....... 2,20 
No, 3 northern spring ·wheat ... , .. 2.10. 
No. 4 northern spring wheat •••••• 2.12 
No. 1 k.ard wlnUr whut. ....... ~ .. !!..!ID 
No. 1 rye ......................... 1.14 - . 
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION 
< Closed Satu.rda7s) 
Ne\O bat'loy - No. 1 ............ Sl.20 
No. 2 ...••••••••••. Ll7. 
No. 3 . ··••••••••••. L14 
No. 4 •..•••••••• : •. . l.113 . 
No. g __ •••••••••••• '.'LOJ 
a '·. :- .. 
PRODUCE ,': 
CHICAGO POTATOES l 
ClllCAGO Off .;_<USDA>- Potatoes) Ar· 
riv.ala 294: on track 346; total. U. s. ship• 
ments Thursda_v' 597. Friday -496; Sahlr-
day 13. Sunday two, supplies moderate: 
domand Improving: marl<at fat russets 
sllgblJlr slroaser, for reds. firm. Carlot 
tract uale~; Idaho nssels '$4.~-t.SS; 
Montana .russe\11 ~.w;. Wlsconstn russets 
$3,lO; Minnesota, Nortb Dakota Ponliacs 
( washed and waxed) • $2.S0. Russian military power will reach out his father in 1917. In 1942 he Jly 1.21 1.l9'h t]t¼ 
its peak. gave up the smithy and opened a Se P 1.2l¼ l.20¼ NEW YORKN~c'ii~!>-Butter: Un-
To counterbalance Western feed, fertilizer and light hardware Soybeans settled:. receipts cone day) 892.223; whole- I 
European Union, which will be business. · Jan 2.831/,. 2.80¾ 2.83-82¾ sale price• on bulk cartons uresh), . · 
under parlinmenwry ~on~id~ra- Married but childless. Nick says, Mar 2•82¼ 2•79 2•82¼·82 92 c:ef·t;!Jt':O ~!,!1i-6filtlotAA 
tiOn in various countries for "I think every tot in town knows May 2.81¼ 2.18 2;81¼•½1 score c 58¾-59. 1 
several weks, ftle Reds are cen- me." J1y 2.78 2.731/2 2.7'1½·'1S Cheese: SteadY to firm: receipts -(two , 
5 2 57 2 53!¾ 2 56¾ 57 daiys) 342~40; wholesale sales: Ame_rtcan tralizing their intra-Bloc military Styles, a veteran of World War llP · • ~ • • 
controls. I, is a charter meinber of the Lard · £1-'lrsl Pub. Monday, nee. H. mu 
In addition, although they have American Legion and a past com- Jan 13.15 13.: !~:~~ STJJJb~ ~~J:AT~'=T'?il' 
no timetable, the Reds are arriv• mander of the F:Iarmony post and Mar 12-90 12• 2 80 
No. 1:i-,5so. · · · · 
ing at a peak propaganda period the county post as well as a past May 12.87 12.80 1 , In Re Estate ot 
' th · eff rts · b all Jly 12 90 12 82 12,82 llerman Nlntema.,,,, Deoiedent. · lil e:ir O to em race first vice commander of the First I · · Order tor Beaiinll' ·on Ftnnl Aocoun, 
Asia. Any display of _weakness. District American Legion. Be also Sep 12•90 and Petlllon ror DlslrlbuUon.· 
th n-Com ""'~ts ould · h , The representative of the above named among - e no ID= I! 1S a mem er or the \;~terans of MINNEAPOLlS cAsB estate havJng filed bis .. final .account anu 
also produce a peak ·of action. Foreign Wars. MINNEAPOLIS !.fl--'.Wheat receipls to- petition for settlement .and allowance 
The West will react along two Stiles was village mayor m· day 262: year ago 159: tralllll11 basis un; there<>£ and for distribution to the persoru; 
cha.D,ged;_ prices ¾ cent l~wer. thereunto entitled; 
lines 1921 and a.,,.ain ·m l""= and 1926 Cash .. Spring wheat· baSJS, No; 1 darl< IT IS·· O.,.DE"ED That the bearing 
Fkst, as dangerou. s situations and · wa's a "=m·e· mber~""of the Vl·l· norlhe~ sa lb lll'dlnttl'Y !!.50%-2,52~1.: 111~.. thereot-f>e, had •~o-' January s. ms, at 
ill mium sprinll wheat 59-60 lb 2-4 cants pre. 10,00. ~clock· A. ,M.,: before this c,ourl develop, the United Sta~s w_· lage council from 1932 to 1934. He mium: . discount spring wheat 1250•657 lb 1n .·tbe probate court· room 1n the _ court notify the Reds where its m- was elected countv commissioner S-38 cents; protein · premium •1 per house ID Winona,· Minnesota,' and that no-
te sts Dot be transgressed · 19"' d L. • cent 2.S3%•2,96%. · ttce b.ereof•. be given ·by publication of this re. _ may , ID .,.., fill nas held no other pub- No, 1 bard Montana winter l! .• 1%-2.82%:- order 1n ·ne wmona .. Da.U;y Newa and by 
as it already has done by VOW- lie office since. Mlnn.-s. D. No. 1 hard wln_ter 2.38¾, mailed notice as provided i,y Jaw •. 
• to 'def d F mos H 2.58%. · Dated December. 9. l!/54. ,. · . . . mg . . en or . a.. _ . e is a charter meml,er of the · Durum: :;a.50 lb 3.70-3,90; 55•57 lb 3,50- LEO.F .. MURPHY, 
Seco1ld}y, economic aid J?r Asia Harmony Civi,c and Commerce ,As. 3.75; 51-54 Ih 3,0a-3,5D, .· Probate Judge. 
will be __ mcreased,. advertiSin __ g _the sociation and was one of the~or- com: No. 2 yellow ~.43-1.44. . . <Probate court Sean · · · 
d oats, No. -2 :white .12v,-.76'!i; · Net. 3 w; .Kenneth Nissen, West's unselfish mterest m e- g_;inizers of the Harmony Volun-. white .10¼-.75¾, No. 2 heavy white -.17¾- Attorne~ ,for Petitioner, 
el ment of under developed F .7!1¼; No. 3 heavy white .'IS¾.,.781/,. --":=,.--'c"-=,..,....-=-':,,....-'=:--'==--:..;,;-
v op . • . teer ire Department. Barley: Mellow and bard malling, choice . ,O"lrit1P11b. ;Monday_, De9, 29, 1~~) · 
countries so ~t th!!y can with- Nick organize1Hhe Harmony Con• to tancy uo-1.m _bright •choice, co tanq• sT",TE OF,.MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
stand Com~umst pressll;l'e and en- servation Club in 1940 and he has 1.48·1-50; goi>d 1.22-uo, feed ,93-1.~. WINONA; ss: IN·PROBATE COURT. : 
ter more 1mportantly into world been its president since then. :ae ~:,:, ~".;. i: f:J:""·1•32~· . ,i,. 1:.~. i;~~~\,t · __ .· · 
trade. , . also helped to organize conserva• S9yJx,;1n1; N<1. I 1ellow 2•69~i• HDrl Dauo, abo 11110:ll'n BB Cll?I IJailli, 
Deterioration oi Western co- t· l b · by ·ti c · · . · Decedent, · . · • · · . 
. .· _. . • 10!1 C U S In near COrilmuru es. Order for. Hearing on Petlllon for Probate 
lonial· pos!ti~DS ~ continue. Stiles' election defeat was a dis- CHICA~ fA'I - Butter: Firm: &eipta of wm, Llmfllng ;'lime' to Fil~ Claim• 
South · Africa_ . will st;trt on the a"'nnintment, but there's always 1.522.231; · wholesale bnylng 'prices 1 to 1¼ and .for ·Bearlllg 'rllereon. . .... 
d t thd from the ,.,,_ higher; 93 ,.,core AA 59.?5: 90 B 59: 89 Caroline JebejJan_· havln8 filed a l)etltlon IO~ . . . 0 '!1 raw . another election, be asserts. C 56.S: cars: 00 D.-59.lh 89 C 57. . , tor tbiq>roba!e ot the W111 oteakl decedent 
British - emprre,. although 1t may "1 never said,an•.,'-'-g abou_· tan_ y- Eggs: Steady ·to flrm:·recelpt.,,.23,000: =·for- tbe.llJIPoinlment,of,Marie Daun·as 
•·'- than e .,......., wholesale buytng· prices, uncbanged to 1 adm!n!l!tratr1x'·w1tb·::.Wlll: annexe,i ,which 
...... e ,mo.r~ a "!. ~ · . one to bis back that I wouldn't ·say higher; u. s. large whlfes: ao; milled, aoi ,wm !s on; file. lJl ·:tlll!J. Court and open to-
There lS a poss!bilitr that Viet to his face. 'People always know medtums Z8; &tnndlU'lls 7.lll· cummt ,re, !nstlectlon;. ·::.:-· !.' .. ,,. . . r ,' :.'.' 
Nam· and Indonesia will be lost b I sta d" · ceipts 26; d!rUes '23': l!he!1(s 23: · : IT •-IS 'ORDERED,•. Thal: the·: hearlnJt 
• \· . • . .. · . w ere n • • · -- thereof Ile ,-,had , on . Januaey, 12, .·, 1955,, at 
to the non-Comm1ID1St front w1th- m CHICAGO I.fl -<USDA>.,,- Live. poultry:- 10:00 o'clock •:·A."~·M .. , before•'tbls·. court: 
in the year. The United States Barecy steady; Thursday's•, ~ . hi In .. the prol;>ilt<: court room ,:lzi •.th<Lcourt 
will not attempt to replac_e_ France_ Japan's We'st. P_o __ ·,·n·_t·-, COOPS .651: Friday's .685:. 212,463"lbs: for holJliB,Jll WlbOnli. Mliu!Molao'!llld .thal'_ob-holh days; FOB· payhig Pl'.lcea .unchansiedi :lectlons to· the allowance of said wllli J.f 
as the guariiian of Viet Nam, even H• G• / T · h. heavy· hens 17•18,5; light:_hena,',U,5•~.s; an:v,.:be flleil.:.'before· said ,time of,'·be11r•· 
to prevent _this _loss. It probably ,res . _,, eac er. £eyers and brollen, 21-25; old roosters _12,. Ji>g;: lhat.thji,';time.wltbln •which' CJeditors 
1:1'5; caponettes, 24-26;.- . of:. :said .·uecedent,· may: file •. their claim~. 
would be fUtile;and would enhance .· . . . _ . - be limi!@d to ,folll' mo11t1tJ11ro1n -Iha date 
Asiatic fears that America is f?-ll• TOKYO.- It wouldJ1~v!! been : NEW :YoRK.(!l,.;.:COSDA)-Dressed tiouF hereof, .and tbai the• clalllis. so filed' be 
mg unconsciously into imperial- a sl:lockel' ID prewar days m JaJ?an,c !i'J'j.~£-~(l~:J:.t';.k~~~~l J~11• ~nd t~.;f1:;..t~~ ~:~at 1~~::~ii~i 
ism. Whatever is done will have but hardly·an·e_yebro\V.wa:> raised · Tun<eYS, fresh <1cec.-pac1<ed>. 0 £1:1er-,:oast'~ court•-rooni'ln'tbe·i:mut-llouse ln·\Vlnona,, 
b •"--.... 1. '-" ,; th t A · when :a woman was· apnnmted to fu's, HO. Iba 37,M;,young hens,, 11:16: Iba M1nnesotan111d that notice';lleteof be gtven to e u:uv.,_ w,L;:,GU MS sia: - . · · - · ,,,.,__ • -41,43; young: toms,· lti·Z6 Jbs_.JO'.J:l,. ,26'Jbs b'f·l>UIJ!lcatlon iJUl!Is order tn Tile-Winona: 
defense organization. _ ·_ ~e :faculty ,of. the Defe~se Uruve:• and .up 32.34. . • . .• ·: · , · ·,.·_,:;Dally -.New,;"•and.-:b)r"ma11ed:·no11ce···as 
N l · · · · t s1ty Japan s West Pom•-· She 15 . • Hens · (dry packed> !n,sh .. and : lrlJ'!:en, j,rovlded by,,law. ::.':: .,,.,; ',"c,'<, , : .' ,.;;: ,· o genera warc:1s · m prospec ,: _· . . . · . . • · ,... · . _.· · boxes, 36-78 lbo. 19½•25. '19 tb&'"J"'d::up ·. I)ated · Dec.,mber,·1'1, 1954-;_·. : ,· , , • .. 
for 1955, but there is nothing in Teruko Sobeya,_ 40, pretty, demure, Z4¼·2S, · . · . · -. ·• , · , ::. ,: ,,.,~Eo;F; MURPHY, _ . 
sight to change the lesson of his~ who was .appomted by, the Japa• : squabs, 1i lbs iind ·uii 1.00-uof-~;10 . . •. . ..,,:·•.Probate.Judge,· 
tory that =-~ year of peace_ nese· _Defense "'_oard- 1" head -the lbs·. ~1.00, . ducks._.Lolt!;!: Island, : barrels: -.:., . . cProhate,:,;~urt: Seal!:-'.-:.:. . ·' . ,,_. • .., • .., • ., .u "' ·<frozen> ;.32-32½: · boxes ·Jfrozen) . .'13034: ;.George/B .. er·.&'l\fcMahon;":.•· 
brings fighting neareri· · · · ' university's physics department. readY•to-cOOll: .4849Mi.·· A1torney~Jor•~e11?o~er. , 
Financial·Review 
. "f • • '. 
CANADIAN DOLLAB 
:tmc,,1ao., ,i':e , NEW ·YORK.m-canadl,m i1onar fB Nav, 
.. CHICAGO !Al .'-(VSDA>- Salable hogs Yor!I: .. OPl!D: martei ffi_per cent .PftlDilllll · 
19.ooo, ,narkeVslow early.'1ater·modernte- or 103.:J'l'h U. s. cent.a, nnchldlleiL · .. · . 
J;y actlve,and uneven: but generally 81'0\IDd --· -· . . 
50 cents lower on-:butchers::1ow1·acnrl!l!1 .. · .. ; VALL llrnEET .. · · .. ·_ . 
stea<ly. to 25 cents lower; most choice. 190- = YORK ~Tll3 ltOCk ';1111.?Ut 63-
225 lbs l?.U-1$,$0: large!:, 18.<JO end above · m_ ~ratoty·to4117 ID the fM:e. or_ • ' 
for,· choice·. Nos. 1_ and 2 · srad"9; . around and-tllleertafntios ol tbe Frellch.•po-•. 
a:·:double ·deck. choice No. 1 · 225 lbs, to Jlttcal !dtuaUon. . · · : . . . ·, : -
111,5'1;· moSl ;39',:SO,llli 1MN7J~Lll few 1'11,e,:were·ilo'li'D around two l'Ofllt• 11t · 
·chofce:,Noa •. 1. and -lHZ20 llnl allghtly'11lgll- tbe worst. :FJll8•etgru, wen, acauemi anct_, 
erf m.,.i: 260-~ · tbs ·lG,00-18.SO:.· several Rldomc: ·-large, although· eome. ,._1_ .to, 
loads. ,300.330 ,11,s. 15.50-16.00: - 400 lbs annmd two points. · · · · · · · · 
cheese <whole milk> _cheddars fresh . 36· and llghter scarce at .14.75-15.SD; a . few Tradlllg waa In the nelShbDtheoil ct 
37¼ cents,, cheddars.aged 46¼•50: single 1$.75;' larger lotf:·425-600, llnl:13~~;0I) •. -::::;:a:1· wllen Ille total wu· :1,310.000 
daWea .f~•h .28-39: sln~le- daisies aged 48- Sala~~ came 17,000; •alab1e, ,~· ioo. _.._,_:,_; ···-Aa ...... _.:.ce· · .•. tilked. the: :llfe .. 52; Dalli fresh 38,39; Oats aged 47-51; cho1ee. d prime steers 1111d. !lelfel'8 mod •. · .,..,.,.,,... =""= .,....., .· .. 
processed cheddars_ (5 lbs> 36.37½;• dome1° e. ra.tely active, stea. dY to •. tro_ ng_:_._· otlw>_ . Of hi!_ , _-_ c_ a __ bln __ ei __ -__ IJII ._a_ vole. Of. conn_ aeiice · 
tic swiss. <wheels) grade '"A" _45-48; Sfflde grades. claw, steady 19 . wePlli e91'7f ;mil over Wests~• entrance into· tha, · 
'"B" · 43-46; ~ade, --c". 41'44, bulla · ve, strong to (ully 50 cento· blgb• North AtlaD~c -'l'reaij, · Orcanhat!OD. Thue 
Wbol.esale _eg;. prl~e. .fuJlv otea"v to er; ve,a1en, scarce.;' · ,i!ro,ig; high' -choice 'IIIU 1iltle a% 1111 dlspo;ilw!, 111. Wan strut. 
~ • ~ and prillle .ste~m and yearllngs-·29.50-33.00i to. ·rerard the French..:actltln .u a tbreat., 
firm; receipts <one day) 25,612. Wholesal., twi· -loads. LlBl• and. l,085-pound ~rs to marketstablllty._ bat_ ~me b~_felt 
oelllni: prl~e• based on excbanse an<! Othe;r 33 0, bulk' cholee' :(ll'ades· t&.OMUG· good a ~Ol'd ·Gf eAUt!Dn wu IIU~UlllY- " .· . 
volume sales.· · · to· OW'cholce 21.00-25.50; ·a load of 'choice· PellllSYlvania Rall,road \VU up ½, · Elee• 
New York spot · q11ota~ions follow <ID- co merclal 9SO.polllld Holstein steen l7.00; Irle ,I< Mlllllcal Industries "!' ¼, amd_ Avco 
elude mldwestern>: a small _lot' Prime '1,000-pound.helfers :aoo: Corp. DP ¼. · - - · · 1 .
 
Mixed.colors: Extras (48•50 lbsi.·33.3312: choice ·to. low· prllne ,llelfers :..D0-28.00: IJ. -8, aovermnent.bonda wel'III .awer. 
l!lW'llll 1111'111! . (45.U Jbg) !!2-32\li,. _ l!!lll'llll IIOM to IGw 4!1!ol~ lD.OO.!l!.501 ullllty. llll1 - ll - . 
medium 31;311',; . amalls , 29•29½1 stand• commercial cows' _10.00-13.00; canners : and · . . - ,. 6
. · . -~ "- . 
arda 1ara:11 31•31½; dirUe11 2.'.i•28, chec~ cutters o.OO•.l!i,50: utlllty and commerclal New Yorr: mµt1P1.cuers gave llP · 
.:6-::;ltes: Extras (48-50 lbs) 35-35¼: extras =J"ooD?-16,oa; ~0011 and cr:cell,00-'1':~ the leash1umber 'of runs in the·Na-
large (4$-411 Ibo) 33¼-MV..i extraa medlnin ~k .;.«·le cs~~,;; ::;:.ez:teady, . . . ti6nal Lengue ift J954:; 0!11Y ·550 . 
31½-3!1.: •· Salabla .sheep :3;500,. mode~atebr. ~tlve. tw1i;: w~e c:hal~ed up againSt· Ute, 
Broww,: Extras (48-50 lbs) .34¼-35¾:- ex- slaughter lambs· 25-SO cents• blgh~r-than ...... ,. • · · · .· · · • • 
tr~~- 18fge <45'4& lbs) 33-33½. late .iasi: weel!; oJhtT_ c!Qssu; atead.n mart c,..mp1op~. 
Place Your WANt· AD 




I LOW IN COST 
Conaoc:utivo · 
hts&rtl&itll 1 
18 words or less .. $ .iZ 
19 words . . . . . . . . . .76 
20 wo~s ,··--·· .80 
21 word& ··--- Jl4 
2Z words --·-- ... .88 
. .:a :worcls ...... .., ffl .tr.! 
24 WOl'M ···--- _gg 
~ words. .,m.,.,-. 1,00 
26 words ···----·· 1.04 
27 words .... II'." •• 1,08 
28 words ............. 1.12 
29 words ... __ .,; 1.16 
30 · words ei,me .. • 1-..20 
31 words 1.24 
32 words ··--~ 1.28 
2 9 4 
$1.26 $1,.69 ~.lZ 
1.33 1.'19 2.24 
1.40 1.88 :Z.3S 
1.47 1.97 2.411, 
1.54 2.07 2'.60 
1,61 Z,16 a.n 
1.88 2.26 2.llll 
1,7:i Z,311 Z,mi 
. 1.82 2.44 3.07 
1.89 2.M 3.19 
.. 1.9& 2,63 3.30 
2.03 2.7B S.42 
2.10 2.83 ' 3,54 
2.17 2.91 3.68, 


















33 · words • , - .... , 1.32 2,31 3.10 3,89 4,69 
34 words •• __ •• 1.36 · 2.38 3.20 4.01 4.83 
35 words . . . • . • . . 1.40 2.45 3.29 . _.· 4.13 4'.97 































J Hig~ In Resul~ I 
" ' 
Remelt -evm> s.to.9,0~ . t;>nil,Y. · 
News readers - buy, nell. -
rent, ltir& cw -.1wap, with 
Daily, Newa W:nnt Ads fM' 
QIJ littlo ,OIJ Goel ' 
MA1L THIS· OJU>ERGRAM 
.. -~. ~- .. 
TODAY!.· 
' - • . • . I 











Mail this Ordergra~ to: 
T.he Winona Daily News 
Classified ~dvertising D.ept. 
. P, 0. Bolt 95, Winona, Minn. 
Please insert mr 
· .. Ymi lilay .aJoo placa f01D' w~ 
. nd bj' telt'P~!Jlllnl! Wittllllll m 
. or ~:v·'villitiilll:'l'hj ~ally Nam 
In person, : : In eltb(\1' cas~ ~Gt 
• ~ ()rdcrgrnm IJo fl>'lli' (lUf do. 
·:,Syremittanccfof$ ..•.•.• ,.~ •• ulo:enclosect:-•-·A.'d-dn·: < ",•· , .. ' '. · .... 
· · · · - ~e!ltJ. _..__...., .. •en.• ca-"°D•'~G_•c:::,.• ·c,a..e; 
_Pl~~S-e-icharge_ my _:ad, -bill,-~e~tater-· .. '._ ... _ .. _ _.. · . - · 
(Print. Your· \"{ant 'Ad,. Here:)' 






MONDAY; DECEMBER.'!, 10!4 
Plumbtl'lg, R.&efll'lg 
IN: "NES)" OF A PLUMBER?" can--
' JERBY'S PLt1Jl!BINQ. SERVICE ·· · 
. Telephone. 9394 · · 8:17 E. . 4lli st. 
Professional Services · , 22 
FIRE .EXTINr.msmrns-,.... 4Slll ,,,, .... 
charge. AnY. type. P'tt& -pltltup. -Wlnou 
. Fire _ & Safe\Y tr RU!lbet suPPll.es. 
me largest home-owned comPllllY' Of UI 
START HERE 
tlil(I in WlnOna.). • ·-1 l.60 Franklln 61. · Telephone· 91%4 
: l1'0B _ PROMPT ANtl \tFF!CIENT FIRE 
_, · llt!nga!J?ter -service , . • Call· Wlnolla 
• Ftre m1<1' Po-wer Equipment co.; J:Qa W • 
. ·.. . WI, teleph"'18 5065 ~ = . 
• · · Help ,w./intrul-FamaIG 
1 
!!S 
U"CAI. RI) van. BL!h"D ADS-' . . 
e-ia. S7/ •62. > '1L n. 
Moving, Tnu:king, Storage 19 
:MoVINGT·· ••• CALL PARK"S TRANS-
FER. -WE MOVE. TRUCX AND HAUL 
A."fYnmm. 
ll9 w. Mm. TeiephOlle :z:zu. 
GENERAL l'!A'l.'l.IKG - Ashell, nil>bl:m 
Ytlll can, we haliL BY cantnct. • l!U, 
well JlI ~momh. 'IelW]lOM 5fill. 
:SOCKXEEPEa-STENOGRAPHER·. -E::1:• 
i;,uieneo =~-. Apply m 1M!rSC>1, 





\'IHEN CC~Y STiLES 
ARRIVES AT I).R. 
MORGAN~ OFFICE 




EXCl-lANG.E OF • 
' · LIST -YOUR PR_OPEHTY-Wilh Forest ,G. 
Vhl Age!)cy, Gl!le&Yllle, lli!elllled.;•~al 
«tate Jrtoker, . -No ct111,rges _1mleas, ·&Old. 
Wll1J1ay highest Casi) prices 
· lor $'0Ul' -city .. property,. 1 _ .· , 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
·. Telephone· 5t)92 . 
. or write. P, o. -Box i45. 
MODERN HO~Wanted •. Two· bedrcOms, 
. cash deal. See ,w. Btabr, 37~ •w. · Maik. 
Telephone• 6n5, · • -· 
WANT,TO BEU FROM owner QI modem 
Ihm 11e<1rooin , bo!lle, Central_ location. 
5~ll E; Third SI, -Telephone 9215. . 
WE. WILL'BtJY ,FOR .. CASB,-_trade_, e,::, ---==========_=:;:;...-
ff~~g\:e~to}~, ~ b~;; . '50 Ford. V_ ,.:8':(••-· -_-_: 
home,. -- · 1 CO'"""ftT•ft•.. ..lack o•---
WINONll REAL ESTATE AGENCY · ,n.,_,. ...,,,,..,. - ,, • "~ 
213 . Center St. . Telep)l_OIIG 3538._ Radio. Be.st. heAtel: •• TubeleaLtifts...Lctllr 
• mileage 1111d veIY clean.· U. YDl1 wm a 
UST YOUR PROPERTY top QualJtY eJJnvfflihltd~e IU1'0 to - W. 
1111.1!, Good tndu. Euy tarms. SIi& .it IA 
With, Winona's Oldest Realtors. our Indoor showroom. . . - · - -' 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 20J. Maln St. *' (11!~~~~:~o~ •-~• ~ 
\,ia2' Maui· St, __ :T~1ep~one 6069 . 
or 7827 ·after 5 p.m. 
Accessories, Tire$, Perti; 11 0118 
·G,OOD 
·USED.CARS 
. At- . . 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
00 W. 4th St. Telephone Z1lD 
. 
0
• Plumbing~ R.ooling 21 
The w. T. Grant Company, a 
well Bst:a.bllihrid Chm ~);\aft. 
ment Store organization, {las 
o p e n i n gs as management 
trainees for capable, industri• 
ous young men inta-ested in a 
career leading to store man-
.agement. 
WORDS 8£TWE'E'N I 







ROOTS 1D :,wr seire11 ~ Roto-
Rootif nim t1eam c1omo $awm !rul 
aram:s. Itemova l'tJOtS, greaR/ scllle ano 
detms. - Da;, or nlgh1. Telephone 9509 er 
MU. Syl KDl:a=1ti,, opera-. 
. . 
Telephgne Yom Want Ads 
to The Wmona Daily News. 
. 
Dial 8_3_22 for an Ad Taker. 
Meu should be at least· high 
. school graduate, not over 30 
years<if;age ••• able to accept 
assignment anywhere in mid• 
west. Training period covers 
three to five years de~nd.ing 
upon previous experience. 
Starting salary $60.00 per we~ 
for inexperienced men, more 
ii you have retail experience, 
Managers earn from $5,000 to 
over $30,000. (Give a1l details 
including civilian and military 
experienl!~ 
APPLY 
W. T. GRANT ·CO. 
66 E. 3rd Winons 
Employm1mt Service 27•A 
LOANS ED GRIEBEl LOAN CO. 
I le•MM .,a.,. Yhm. matt I= act. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - l"tmNITtlRE. 
• 170 El!Sl 'I'hll'd SL 'l'~hone :915 
Ho= 9 to U · l to 5::0 • SIIS. i to 1. 
PERSONAlrized LOANS 
Phone-Get Cash oD First Visit 
Your life insured for amount 
owing-no extra cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
facts about yourself. Upon ap-
-proval, get 1~sb in sh:rgle vis.ii 
to office. Your loan PERSON-
Alrized to suit YOUR conven• 
ience, needs, and income. 
Employed men and women 
welcome Phone, write or come 
in today. 
, LOANS UP TO $300 
on J'OUI signature or on auto. 
PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 
Licensed Under Mlnnesota Small Loa!! Act 
Phone 3348 Winona 
51½ W 31'.d St ..:.. 2nd Floor 
Wanted-To Borrow 41 
WANTED 
$7,000 OD first mortgage oc. 
i.r-operty valued at $15,000, 
WALTER NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd Te.fophoM 8-2133 
Horses,.Cattle~ Stock 4S Artlcles for Solo 57 Household Artlcfe1 67 Wanted-To Buy 81 
~s= ~Fn>~a!' ~~ (: ~ ~ ~g~o{o~m~~lll)f. f~ ~ ~~~o~· fr951!llB!rllllJ.Ifl CONSUMERS TmE 
lllghway 88 at .Praag)_ - w. · 5th, te1e11ho11e 2314. , BENEK'S HAlU>V{;UU;:. 429 Mankato AND SUPPLY CO. 
HOLSTEIN SPBINQERS-Degnan Broth• lOe RECORD SALE: 10c Ave. WILL PAY highest_ prices for sc;r11p fml; 
en. Rnlhlam. Ml!!D.. 1111 m,hway '3, ll • JIU papAde. Weder!!, old-t!nie, 10 cents metals, rags, hide•, wool apll,:rnw fun,, 
mllu' JWUlh o! Wl!!o!!A. ~ch: 'l'!tA?)!NO PO!!T. USED Will call tor It ID clt7, 222-224 Wt>St Sec-
(/ ond, telephone 2067. HElFERS-Fo;r stile, mlxell dal1Y helfen, We will hay .sell or trade· Ule_ gilt· ;you 
alJ ages. l..e$ter Craig, Plaln'Piew. tel&- got but didD't want "" IIOmethlllg ;you A.PPLlA .. , NCE_s· mqBEsT PRICES PAID FOR'"'."!Crllp 1ml, phona 245-R. ..,..,,w il,Al .., .. l,ot,z!,t t,,,,.,. so,ne oDe mela!s. r&$s,· l!!des, raw lilr,i m>d wool, 
who aot u bu.t ...,ould hnve preferred Sa.m Weisman .s. s011s, Inc. 
ll:EEI)ER PlGS-U. Noi:au,~ Znlllmlan, Ul?ll! hat , J!ot 450 W '1'd SI 
Plalnvie'IV •. Minn, ,~ s:. w ~au go . 0 ELECTRIC RANGES Telephone 5847. 
CRESTER WBITE-Pttteb?'ed gUta. To far- You'll ~ !lam O REFRIGERATORS Rooms Without Meals . . ..,,6. 
row b-om Janu1117 15 to April h also He'll bo MPW 0 WASHING_ MAClllNES\ U 
fall boan, .200 lbs, and Wider. Patterson We".11 he happy O RADIOS· ' and Papenfus. St. ChM'W. . . Alld Allnt Xal,hy 
CENTRALLY LOCATED,:..Sleep!llg. room: 
also sleeping room ·with Jl\llllll · room for. 
two, private erurance. Gentleman . c,Jl)J', BOUTElN :Btll.L-lla' months. VUT good And Uncle, Geo?go ,olll EA..e ... 1" reconditioned, each 
'""'-'" ., ,_ """ ..... ., ,.. B•"~ Never kllow. · , ~ "'l' • ~ 
..,..,,. .. 11.,., m,m """ =· ••Yl!IINI,.._ ....,.. swap Shop TeJepl!one 4004 21s E. 3rd st. with 90 day warrantv and ·a• TB!l!phone 6479. · · · · ' 
er t,am tieanera and ano wowouta. :-:-::=,,-,===-""====-===--c-- • ·• • Let us esumate nur barn. c. a Muel• I..ADIES WHITE FIGURE SKATES-sl%e very attractive bargam prices. Apartments, Flats 90 
le,, sl1d Son., :LeWIB!oll, Mimi. 6• one ~.- $3.SO. one, gOOd -condition, H .• CHOATE AND CO. 
llOARS-Purebred Sl>Otted Poland China. •s. ·Telephone 6S4S~ ·-
LOVELY :J,.OCATION 4c:l"Qs, froll) park. 
Lllwe;r, 2'1<lderrl. three room aparlt,u,nt 
Private bath. Hot water and he:it ·fur. 
nlllbed .. Immediate occupancy. Telephnne Reasonable, AUiUSl Brana. LewiStOn. NEW HO GAUGE TRAIN - Extra cara. Third and. Center StB,, TeJepboi,o 3"5 Lewlatoll, · web rw l1IllY m. Telcp!lmle ·7871. - . Winona 
CHESTER WHITE BOARS-Roland Krie-
se!l 3 mlll!J Welt Of Centervllle. WIJ. 
FEEDER PlGS-All :mes. Parebred Bra-
• um ball, elso Hel'efOl'd btlll. Wllllam 
Schank, Alina, Wis., Route · 1. 
J;)tlROC :SOARS-Cholera lmmllne. Clifford 
Hoff, I.aneshoro, Ml"'1. CPl!ol Mowld) 
Wanted-blvestock 46 
YO!)~ 'll'Ovtl l!.UI.N--bf lllst1111Jn1 
a Loudt!ll all atee1 · bam clea:ier. Ad-
nnc:ed tw~Wlil. de.lgn , savea time. la· 
bar and money. write fa? II free book-
\al. WALCB FARM SERVICE. Al!=a.. 
VARIETY OF FARM l\lACHJNERY-=iii'd 
pottluy equipment.· Reasonable priced. 
Rallglllg frOm old to new ·-1111<2 small lo 
large Items, Ll6t llescrlpt10!!8 and 11Fll!e1. 
May be &eeD at 01ll' Offiee. · 
Northwest Farm Service . 
'l.06 E. · 3rd · Telephone 9449 · 
NOTICE 




F.IFTII· W. U0!l - 'three :room· ' apart-
Musical Me;chandise '70 ment. Heat. lights. water_ 11imlshed:_' 
::us=ED=--=nc-:AB=-Y:-:0G'C'R"'AND=_-p"'1,..,AN=0--,.,El>o=-117.....:.tln.,c::...· CENTER 500½-Three room • apam!lein. 
ish, Will aell for any r,easonablc offer, lnqllh'e · at 59 East ttowpn), , ·_. , , 
Terms arranged. Edstrom·s. Apartments Fu~nlshad · 91 
Radios, Television 71 FOURTH w. 314-Tbree room nlcelY fur-
Pneumatic and solid. 
All sizes. complete stock. 
KALMES T1RE SERVICE 
118 w. 2nd Telephone 2841 
YOU llA VRN'T SEmN 4'1m nm;it m TV nlllhell BPllrtment. Prtvnte . bllth" wl1!! 
Willi. you hl>ve aeen MMono• ,., on Cli:I nllower. Two cJosetR. .Hl!lltl!lt. CGl!tln11oll! 
Come In and let us give y-;;; a 'dem- bOI waler. 
onstraUon. B&B ELECTRIC, 155,E. Third MAIN=~"-f;l;;;;3,-;½---;Furn.:---=1s-.:h-ed::-'::-3-.-ro""om---=a""partm,...,.;°""en..,..,_t. 
B11ildin9 MoterlBID 61 st. · JJnlh, i.auMrY um1 utumes. Adults onl}-. 
----'--,:N,,:-A""TIV=E=-=L-=mm=-~,..,,..---- HAVE YOU TRIED llARDT'S NEW EIGHTY E. 255--1 or 2 Wal'm :rooms. 
we lllve a large stock. o1 ttOOd qaallt,- RADIO AND" TV REPJ\J~~EHVJCE7 Kitchenette, Private ·hath, hOt water. 
rough \umber at -rellSO!lable prices. Tele- HAlU>'t'S MUSIC AND ART ORE, gas stove. refrigerator, closet, panll'Y. 
ph11110 HRD Trempealllau, Will.. Daw SPECIAL SALE - on !-~d r ~11hlln6- Business Places for Rent · 92 
i3Nllk0w, PrOp, graph comblllatlons. HARDT' MUSIC 
AND ART STORE ' . . 'STORAGE SPACE-For ,rent,; -408 West 
Busineaa Equipmant - 62 NELSON m SERVl<m 4th st. Telephone 4956 evenlllgs, 
~ ..,. .J • TV aaleu IIDll 6C1'Vlce. Morgan lllocl!. north illlhl, Sea · A1lyi, 
- Ju (],~ Wlnona•e· televlBlon lleallouarlel'I. Pllllco OFFICE ROOM-tor rw •. se~Cllld noo.r. 
m!J~ • • • RADIO PHONOGRAPH CONSOLE-Pree- :-:,-,M_ot..:g:...:m.-'-::----=-----~-= 
g'l«I, ~ · Ucally new, two yeam old, tllree speed H f R t· 9·5 LI • changer, storage <!nblnet. beaullful m11, 01161111 or en "? hogany Wal11Ut woOd cablllet, radio AM· IN SUGAll. LOAF-Three bedrooms.. .large 
FM. Telephone 9236, carpeted Uvlllg room, dlnJllg robm, kit• 
.Royal Portable Typewriters FmESTONE TV tb.e finest Installed c11en • hreakf:ast room ancl , two baths. 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES Ill your borne for· 89 llllle us ·110 down, Home parllally furnished, full llasernent 
. with stoker heat. Wl!lona . Real Estate JONES & KROEGER CO.' $Z per week, FIRESTONE STORE Agency; 213·cente. st. Telephone ~5-
Telephone 2814, Winona, .Minn. RCA VICl'OH-TV In.stallaUon and serv- HOUSE-Gas heat. $75'per monUI. Malts 
Ice. Expert, prompt, . economical. All ra• only. Telephone 4480, 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel Ga dl!lll aerved too. H Choate ll1ld co. Wanted-To R_e_n_t __ -1-. _..._9_6 __ 
GOOD COAI, makes bOme __ heaUDg eas- GOOD USED TV., ,·, 
ler; stves ~OU better, •adler, more Several On hand for 1'our Selection. 
even heat, Ja Ille uttlmato Ill lleallng IIARDT'S MUSIC AND ART STOnB 
sat1afact1011, Wo have IIU grades, All Sew,'ng Machin= 'J ..,_ 3 sizes. Our · qualil:y -coal meana more win· ~"' 'f_ • 
ter comfort, less winter grief. ·WINONA FOR THE LJGHJ'EST WEIGHT PORT~ 
COAL · AND SUPPLY, TelePllOlle 4272, ABLE yet far o, tun i;l.7.ed Sl!winl!. job. see. 
HEAVY DRY 9~ ~ABS • C!i,~O l!IIlDll 
load, Sl0.75 cord 1oad1 G9 per cord ID 
wge !ollds. Weber WoocJ Yard. Tele. 
tne BELL at Jacobs'- -S•M Agency,, 133 
E. 8th St. Telepho11e. S-1604; . . 
FOR THE LIGHTEST WEIGHT portable, phone 6999. ....... ..,,...,_.,.. . ;v~i for II full ~!zed BOWlng . lob,-:. BCD 
....,... wuuu iho BELL at Jacobs" .S·M -"gency,· 133 
P'oi, good quality slabs ~ephono lfm E. Sib. Telephone 8-16,04. 
Trempealuu. Wla. Dave Btmkow, Prop. DOMESTIC,:-Sewtng machine apeclaJs. A 
Fvrnftvro, Ruge, blnoleum 6~ ~iZ .=;:i~:.t:!i~C:~~t. ,!"': 
SYOP'A'l' BOR2YSR~WSRl'S during their ent inaclilne cnll Schoenrock S. M. 
amm.a1 Inventory sale. BORZYSKOWSKI -~ney. 117 LafaYelte. 'l'elephone _2$82. 
FURNITUHE STORE, 3DZ Mllllkato Ave. 
Olla l!Ve!lllln, . Spectal at the Stores 14 
SMALL HOUSE-or pertl;y fmulshed' apart-
ment wanted ID Winona. Telephol)"' <I'/: 
wrlte Assistant agent, . Extell$!on l)lftce, 
Lew!s_ton. .· · 
Farm, Land for Sale ·98 
-=--:--'-:-c-:-------,-....;.__;_: 
A FARM tw the beef an(I nog rlllser, 
330 acres With about 100 acres tillable, 
Fair bulldlllgir, two,harns. Hog house and 
other • bulldmgs: Good well, large els• 
tern,. R,E.A .. IJg!Jts. Hnrd surface _ road 
· and good lichool service •.. All Of tnls for 
$28 per acre. See us at once. F-557. 
ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 WAL-
NUT . S'l'. Telephone 4242. · <-
HoU&O& for $ale 99 
, · . HOLIDAY· SPECIAL . · 
EAST. CENTRAL-on' bus lllle, modem six 
room hon<~. Onl;r $7,S-Oo; · 
EAS'l' , NINTH - 'l'wo tamily hovs,,, two 
· full , baths. $7.000. . · 
THREE ROOM COTI'AGE,--Oil]y $1,875. 
... ·. '\ . 
Ethyl Gasoline 
Guaranteed Best • • • Or 
DOUBLE 
Your Money Back! 
YOU 
, BE TIIE JUDGE! 
Buy A Tankful • • • Of . 
New Webb Premium 
ASK FOR GUARANTEE 
AfYour 
WEBB SERVICE. 'STATIONS 
' 210 W. 2nd I' '166 E, 5th 
Junction mwny 14 .. 61 . 
•. and Dan Burke, St. Cha-rles · 
Boats, Motcrs, Accsssories 1.06 
OUT BOARD MOTOR-<:brist craft, 5~ 
h.p.. 1 year old. ffl, Telepllone ~ 
al'ler 5:30 p. m. · · · · · - · 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
, o EVINR1IDE OUTBOARDS 
· · 0 .:CUNTON. ENGINES·. , . , 
, · O LARSON ALUMlNUM BOATS 
o ,CENTURY BOATS 
· o·. GENERAL REPAIRS 
Also, Dice selection used rnotom. 
. '.169 Markel Sb:eet Telepb<nu) 691t 
Trucfu, Tractors, :Traifgpg 1 OB 
GMC · DIESEX, 450 TRACTOft..'-1953, fllll.Y eq,ri:• iffn':tD actual miles: also 1942 
Edw e axru l!l'aln trl!llu w!tll 
1ar1t.· Robert· Gallagher, La Cnscent. 
Teleplu>ne · l.11.J. 
:FORI)...;.1951. tnJck. 2 ton; 2 speed ·axle. 
. L.W.B. All.new 8.25 tlffil. N4!W grwi And 
stock. nck, bOL A-I condition. Prlcad 
l'l!BSOnable. Loren E. Dab!. Box 117. 
Fwn1a1n, Mlun. 
RED TOP. TRAJI!.ERS-New nnd used. Sea 
llll .beforo YOU bUJ. u. 6. Hll!hWJUJ 61 w. 
NEW.,AND USED trail~- Nelsoll Trailer 
Sales, Spnrta, Wis. · • ·, · · 
'36 Ford "V-8 = 
PICKUP-¼ Ton ,model. Two v'ez?- good 
tires. Bill able to do Iots of work o.n .an, 
farm. . . . . . 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Maln·St. 
'50 F6rd 6 
~UCK-\¼ Toi,. Lo;.g wheel bMe, Z~ 
axle, COnlPlete ·wJtJI'. ll!' van type body. 
Ideal !or ,haul.Ing perishables 01' moving · 
h4US<iliold t~. Llberal. aUowance tsn 
your car i>l'.-lrueli. El!SY termi, · on the bal· 
'111Ce;' Price compteu,,·,ss95.00. · . 
OWL MOTql\ <:oMPANY, 201 ·Mal!J ·St, 
½•Toil to 
2-'l'on TRUCKS on hand 
for limnedillte aellvery.. · 
USED PICKUPS· . : . 
0 1931-.. MonEL 0 1t,~•- • ··, , , ,- m.oo 
0 194ll t>ODGE, 'f., ton • ·•. • ,. $4!1:i,00 
. o 195D DODGE,·% ton a -, • '• $625,00 
o 2950:INTERNATIONAL, 
~•=io11 • • • t • •'\ ,. I $m,O(> 
'You never know- If ·70U have a g<>Od 
, deal.~- •. until you check wlth·usl 
WINONA TRUCK & .IMPLEMENT CO,_ 
WE WILL·BE 
COMPLE'l'E: · STOCK a.r mlrtal oo81D,ga, 
edgings, cap mouldlnll eamera l01'. old 
and new constnietloll. SALET'B. 1'ele-
PhOno 2097. 
•~OPPIN~ P:ETE"--corn popper. complete 
'witb 1>e<1Wlg element, A regular $4.9~ 
vnJue,_ · now· only $3,39. at Ted Mafer 
n,,,g •. 
M~ o~ers,· , 
· •.. . L See . _ , Used ·Cars 1 '"'9 




Dec. 29th and 30th · 
F .- A. Krause. Co. 
·, 
Get Expert Decorating 
Help nnd Id@aa - ll\•ee ! 
Stove11t Furnac:es,Jiarts '75 
ROUND OAK1 BEATERS-Warm Morolng 
hflllteru 11119 heatem 269 i!al. fuel llllll!. 
Thll. Wino!lll.· AlicUon ijo111e, · tell!phO!\C! 
9433, · · · 
QUAKER Olli· HEATERS - gn.o. electric 
and comblnatlon . range. •. -Wblte . enamel 
kllchen . beaten. \ Oil bumer . service. 
'RANOJ!) Ott. BURNER co;.' 90'7 E/SUJ. 
· Telephone ?479. · • Adolpb MlclUllowskl. 
. __ JJSED ._ . 
OIL HEATERS 
Preway , Coleman 
552 E. Third St; · · Telephone 9215 BUICK...:.1951 four door Dyna-Flow special 
sedan,. new tires,._- low mileage~ Cash 
~Holi911y Greetings $95D, '.l'elephone ~486 after 5:30 p.m. 
· · · · ·'!til Wind-. heater, Pre.stone. $50, · Telephone W P I · FORD-J.9l9 -U5 11.p. aenled bell!M, SOutb · :a:, _ - Cl . llll·c.. S-1157 or 9420. . · · 
122 Washington St. . Phone 7716 $995 ' 1M<l~~OIUU'J 
OU!ce'Opcn 12:30-6:00 P, M, . -- _ . -"98," 4--door. Wilh 
HOUSES.--
· radlo. · heater, hydramatlc, · SUI! · visor, 
plasllc. seat · covers •. Heally. a beaut)'. 
TERMS! 6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
USED CAR LOT . 
1es-11a w. 2nd Telephono a-ma 
TODAY'S 
BEST 
. ' .·. ' ~ 
BUY 
.1950 PACKARD 
Deluxe 4-door. Equipped, with 
· radio, bea_ter. overdrive1 seat · 
.·~overs. In perfect condition 
throughout ••• And ,completely 
winterized, . · · -
O~Y $495 
Amo , • • Many more to 
choose. from. · \ · . - -- ,, - . . . -
VENABLES-~ 
Co~er 5th ruid0 Johnson 
TODAY'S BIG 
\{ALLJE ___ , 
J.951 FORD V-8· 
. CUstom 4-door. It's fully equip. 
peel including radio, heater, de-
frostat'!I, ditecfional llgkt:i, 
overdrive, beautiful light green 
finish, low mileage • 
SEE THIS ONE ••• 
. A. TOP BUY! 
t;lolz M~6f~. 
· Telephone 4834 
.WE'RE 
· Going to sell them! 
WHEN WE SAY 
no reasonable offer refused· 
.we mean just that! · 
' ' . . ~ 
1946 to 1954 .. 
Mo,dels •• All Body Types 
All Ready To Go • • • . 
And ·Again ,We Say . ..,_. 
They Are'PricedTo _seu · 
·•TRADE-INS:.· 
, ON TiIE AlSL POPUL4B, .. 
· 1955 CHEVROLET . 
~ave given 'ua the .• 
Winona, Minn! 1 
· "Where Fal"me7s Meet Theil' 
Friends • . -~ and· Buy . 
Soil COn$ert1ation Machinerv." 
The know-how end experience_ 
of our trained professional dee• 
orators can help you do more 
with your home decorating dol-
lar-help you. avoid _ di$appo~t-
ments. rt•s FBJ:iE··for the ask• 
tng. we custom-make draper-
ies, blinds, window-shades, slip 
covers. We~ve. hundreds of un-
usual wallpaper · patterns and 
famous name carpeting; 
. Telephone 2871 
Quaker Silel)t Sioux . 
.Jetronfo , . , ';'Quick Beat :. 
Pet.eraonla Appliance 
217 East l!rd'St · 
FINEST SELE0TiION OF 
USED .. _QARS \~ V AILABLFJ 
•• AND PRICED .TO. SELLt 
Dogs, _ Pen, Supplies 42 , · · ·. · · - .. · 
=K1=1=·1rn=,--,AND=--=C.Aff-'-:'=,--,Fna,--ru--«Md= Hay, Grain, Fend 
llome. Telepho!U! 8-llS4. 
11. Choate & Coinpa~y ·w1No· -· 
BEAGLES-reglstezed male, e mmitha. 
. Sire CFd. Champ) EMrlle& Buddy IL 
Hl!ll been- n!Wd. PA~ Iuntlshed. Brood 
matron wonderfnl p,,t. Prlced as i:uoh. 
Papers £t1rnlshed De Vere Wood. Mon. 
'. Q'im, Wis. · . 
BROZIK'S MARKET-
'" West Fifi:h St. 
~- ~Y Ped~ i'!~ ~~: q®d 'Things to Ea{· · 65 
·ville>.' -, -· . - -- · · --- ·. -- -· .NEW YEAR SPE~Breuni«s 'beer. 24. 
ll£iXEn HAY--Telephone. 1'ccbester 8B75 .-u oz. - bottles. ~J,H,Jlel'. c!IS8; WillOna 
or Z-62Sll; · · · · -· · · · PotQta Market,' 1.18 ~t• St. 
-. FOR SALE. 
EAR CORN 
. _ . -1n11uire 
WALTER NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd - Winona · 
Want~nrm ProdvGl:t .·-· 54 
· - . We Are Buyers _. . 
ot ellelleQ com. FARMERS EXCHANGE. 
Articles· for Sala 
DELTA BAND SAW-AM stand. Porlable 
l!latll'l.i- 1l!!!tl .ttw. Call at 1868 West 4th 
, ~!Weell • S . 8J1d 8 p.m, ' 
YOUR BEADQ'UARTERS. for an palntlng 
needs! _Qnall/:y . Glidden products. Palnl 
. .De~l. 
House~old Articles 67 
'FULLER BRUSHES : 0• 
TelephOne WllloD4 4470, t.o\vlstOll ~ 
. . 
·Pre-Inventory 
-Safe · · 
This Week Only 
If YOU a,re in: need . of anY 
hou.s~hold appliance; Jiere is 
your chllnce · to · save ,real 
money. ,,Als6 :inany small 
household items will be recluc-
. ed to . sell, 
-PETERSON'S, 
-\ APPLIANCE : .., 




DENNI_S THE MENACI 
~ --
I.Afr.A-DAY 
~lie. rd like you to meet my fathe:-." 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR Mlt~ -
l 
f 
1. WUAJ; ABOV.G' All ELSE, 
MAK&$ A MAN FAL&. l=OR. 
7ME OTHER WOMAN? 
VOUR. 0PJNJ0N __ _ 
J,,ru;wff to Ouenlc:,n NQ. \ 
1. The other woman's enthusiasm 
over things he lOYes - camping, 
fishing, golf, art, etc.-which his 
wife dislikes or thinks foolish. Un-
fair, because his wife may be too 
frazzled with housework, children, 
m-Iaws, etc., to be enthusiastic 
about anything. Our booklet, "Fac-
ing the Facts oi Married Liie," will 
help knock ideas about the other 
woman out of hubby's mind. Non-
profit, 15c ( com only) plus self-
Addl'ess, . stamped envelope. S®d 
to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, care of The 
Wmona Dally News. 
Answer to Guesti0n No. 2 
2. Probably, says Dr. Hildred ) 
Scltuell in her fine booklet. "Boys 
and Girls." Harold had poor 
s~ _WAS raballious - hated 
sehooL Eis IQ . 0£ 70 "proved" he 
was ''ieebleminded." Later a psy. 
cltlatrist, not associated in Har-
old's • mind with school, got his 
confidence and. found that his IQ 
wu really 97~ormal! Schools 




ZARe' C:-HILDRe'N WITH 
EMOTIONAL Pao&EMD 




and parents i;houlll find sucb cllil· 
dren early and help solve their 
emotional problems. 
Answer to Queltien Ne. 3 
S. Probably smell, . because the 
nose has more brain connections 
than any of the other senses. Of. 
ten an odor-the smell o£ burning 
leaves or of a cake baking -
brings back more memories of 
childhood than touch, taste, sight, 
or bearing, It even brings back 
memories we didn't know we had. 
Bill our lives would be forgotten 
but for om- noses. 
D 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. What are the 10 largest cities 
in the world according to popula-
tion? 
a. What and where is Gander? 
3. Who was Eliza Kortright? 
4. What is the other name of 
Ethiopia? 
5, When re1atively low waterfall& 
occtll' in succession over a consid-
erable length of merunbed, what 
are they called? 
HOW'I) YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. New York, Tokyo, Shanghai, 
Moscow, Chicago, London, Berlin, 
Leningrad, Buenos Aires, Paris. 
2. A town in Newioundland; -it is 
the main stopping place on the 
North .Atlnntia flying uuta. 
••1·cu Co. Loo:al Edlllcm a:os World. Newa • . . 
lhl! . Evenlnll Se?ow 
6:30 EvenlnJl .Serellllde . 
6:40 Wllll8 weat1111n:aai 
IJ:4S Wkeride _,, Sp-
6:55 Mu5lc by Mlila 
7;001-.i'-acll:. G....-~• 
7:15 •Jacll: Grepon 
T:25 •ABC News 
7,30 •Voice of FJrestane 
11:001 LYn. Mlm'IJ' 8110W 
B:lli Lyn M. urny-Sbow 
8:30 KW.NO concert 
8:SS •ABC News 
9:00i•ABC News Roundm, 
9: 15 Marine SymphQllette 
9:30 •Martha Loli Hiup 
9:45 •Martha Lou Ha?p 
10:00 Five star Final 
10:15 SpartA summar, 
10:20 Moment of Maslo 
10:35 •t.atm Quarter 
10:55 •ABC Late New. 
Cborallen. . · 1-• NOW.-"'!OII? DLek mw,u, . .· . Sareftado 
UWO l'alk. Utua Tuno M. O? ___ .Bail Bllll_ lb To Be Announced · . · ' · · . 
ed,nJ>d R.. II!- Ollo_ Mee'• ~
. . . ' . -
=m 11\fr, · a!IG Mlv, NOl1ll 
Mr, AD.·d. _Mn_ • lllonll 
- .Oacl!l-Q .. 
I PmJ como. Potlncll . Amos'!!. And, News -. · . 
I Tennessee Em __ ._ IG . · . Blllg C?osby . . , . Eaton•• Record Roam 
.HW17 J, Tl!Ylllr 
Musto You WPGt 
I · l\l,u!~ Yin> ~-
, ... Tl!IG_tl~-GnG:_ll_G __ u. .· . Pop Concert . 
Pop_CO~ •. · •. 
' 
•.
... Flbbllr Mcoao •. -fl• MoU, Great Glld8?l)leQvo -_·._ · 
Two In UU,· Bl!lCODY 
Two In the J$aJCOD3' · 
Cedr!o Adama . . •. 1. Newa ,. 
Ill W Zlebulh, Nowa I Sporia l\eporl, 
Halen Hall I c.Paradll -Of tl•lldo 
Clellan Caro \ Platter P&r\ld9 
I News J Platter Pan_ ~ Stvl!slrt 1>1Ullo r 
I Ji!Af1' ~ Farm Dll!eat rr11n11 ~m~ •M--=• 
7:15 . WmaDa Nat'l Weal:llercUI Bob De!laven. Nmn 
1:20 Sports Bomldap · 
7:25 ?,!omen~ of Music . · 
Musical Cloc:Ji 
I 
7•00 •Martin ~ . I CBS RluJ1D NIIWII 
7:30 Winona Mater Spol:l1te Newa nnt_ Bank Note. 
Y:4?. Choate's M..sical Clock · 'First Bek Notea 
I N. IWII 6 SPoltll. Mua!cal Cl~ 
Weather. lllulcat aoei,. 
a:ool Choate'• Mczsical Cloclr I l'dcs1cal- Clocls 
8:15 •Breakfast Club Mm!cal C1ocll 
1:30 •Break!ast Club Stu M:11cP~ 
8:43 •Breakfm Club , Breallfast Wllb Bob 
u,oo/ Bttlletln Board I Wencl:, Warren 
ll:15 AD Aroul>cl the TO'lfll · Aunt Jetm7 
11:!lG/ All Ar<nmd the Town I ~J--
l1:4S Sirilt'• Livestock Marketa "'\" ..... """""" 
U:501 Moment of MW!l.a I 
ll:55 Weatllucad 
12.:00 "Paa! llarv"7 
12:15 Marlgolcl Newstlmo 
li:~ Sp<>ria l)esk 
U,lO Bnme'a Bistary Tu!!o 
12:35 Sports Memory 
12:40 Let's Get Togethm 
12:4S Let'il Get Togetllu 
1:00 Lel;'a Gel Togelhe, 
1:15 i:At'S Get Togetller 
J.:30 •SliellA Grah3m SIIOl:1. 
1:35 Martin BIOCII Slim, 
1:-IS Marth, .BiockShow 
3:001 Robln"a Nm 
3:lli Rollln'II Nest 
3:30 ROblD'a Nest 
,.~ itoblll'II Nein 
S:05 World NeW3 
6:15:Evenmg~ 
-
6:31) Ev01W1i Serenada ·i-=--
l:'60 W!DODD EeaW>& We&~ 
6:45 M!kemde ol Spmb 
6:55 •ABC News 
'1:~•Jack Gregsc,n ,,!! •Jaclic-~
'1:25 •ABC Newa Summan, 
7: Bub'I Polka Part, ·1-· --a,1! • An,.mca'• Town Meetln4 8'30 •Al!.<•ri••'• Tawn Maetlllg --8:40 Serellade In Blue 
8:45 
B:55 •ABC Late Nen 
Good Nelllhbor Tm>o 
Good Ne!Shbar Tl.-









Mwdc Made 1%1 U.S.A. 
\
Nm 
ROlld of Llfo · 
MDPerllllll 
Jll(ly tr JII/J: 
l 
Protec:tl9" Llllli09. . . 
PratectlVII 14~ 
Mr, Nob!JtlY . 
i'loruce -~1111'!17 
I AileD Ja.ekaolletrap_a llllG'a. . NewL Remiraaid . 'l'ennenilee Emlo LD1lrtl1 ·rnom1111 
Cb~ 
Ne,n aDd Spcrii, 
NothlnJI But &119 llul 
edwud IL Manow I Stoi>, tlle Mll:llo 
Slbp thD Mmlo 
Stop tbo Mum 
S~ll!.Mm!II, 




Bob Smith SJIDW 
Bftak_ Uui !1111111 
~ 
Nowa 
MIil! OD tb11 Slretl 
l'ann NOQ I " 1'11111 IO 811 Mllffl;o Pmillml l!ndlmt:ls 
SUB WIIII_ ~,1, 
p· l'a!!l>la~ 
I Bacuta&o· WUo Stella Dllll&I ,_ .YOIID8. Wllldlll Dm"ni W011111D ID My }IIIIW,I 
N.,,,, 
• E"tenln& Bllll4t~ 
l!dorlinn . 8'1\~ 
O!IOM._,.••V~ 
Pcoplo Aro PullQ1 
Draunet 
Lu l\adlo Tl10$ •. 
LID Radio Thoiltl!ll 
Las Radio 'J11oQter 
I I .. 
I "J'onnenee ltrnlo I lFlhber Mceco:. • !!>-~ BUi, cro,11y Lllltell Co W.ll1lJ.lllmoll Eaton's Record.Room LlalCln to WneblngtQn 
Cedrlo Adama, Non l Newa · · 10:0D KalmeJI Fl.....star Fmal 
10~1S Spam. Summary 
lD:20 Mrunents of Mllslo 
10130 •cocaanut Grove 
10:45 •eocoanut Grove 
11:00I Muslc "Ti1 Mldnlgltt . 
g_ W. Ziebarth.. N"'9 6p(lftS Jleiiori 
lialceJ. Hllll SPQJt!I I PlaJtar Piirai!l 
Mll81l:111 Cal'IVIID 
I Starllsht Muma I . 
FAIRLY SPOKEN 
By MARGARET 1.ATRQB13 
From San Anselmo comes one scures the view. Otherwil!e, be 
of the best letters to hit this de~ goes fishing. . 
in months, from a man who has "B.etirement11 sounds ~~ at-
"retired" and likes "not working" tractive, after .aU-but: ·11; . aJso 
better than working. He scolded s011nds like a full day's work to 
me a. little for saying recenUy me, . ,; · !, • ~-' 
that as long as people were happy · Just to prove to his -Wonde..-•:r 
in their pursuits-why quit? . One" that he"- could ~te ·a,· bl!(!!', 
This excellent gentleman quit she would enJoy readmg, h' ~te 
one job whleh had given him life- a book: Does;i't care abl]Ut 11,vmg 
time employment, and "retired., it published-JUst wro~:~~ for. b,~r. 
by taking on about six more, He He's _ w~rking ~n ·~e • !jecond (!De 
is busier now than ever before; now which is . comµig ~ong like 
the only-difference is that now he froth O!J be~... . _ " 
isn't drawing a salary. Of bis vvife, he. say~ W~ two 
He proclaims hlms~u a "bird have so many tbousamis of ~ea"t" 
d ,, d • ti ~ . • tlful thoughts .and. meml)t:!es tit~ . ?g .-<a _escnp ve term .. or m _ we .are never alone or lon~lf,- a~i:J 
itiative w~ I ho.Pe nev~ leaves life is Heaven 80 long _ 86 we two 
our vernacular~d dunng tbe are together.I' Then he ~d4i; · "But 
long rea.rs of domg what oth~s there are millions of marri~ folkS 
told hi.In, he put one-quarter of his like us ,. - ' , ' 
earnings into investment.s. · • 0 
"From the age' of·u.,to 62 years 
I never missed a day'11 pay," he Virus KeeP,S Ice 
:le~ ;=/ ~~~: :; ::: Star Out of Sho'w 
who _ really ~ants to work, can > CRlCAGO (A') ~-- Barbara, _ AnJJ 
work. He might have to do labor Scott queen of the HollY,V!(IOd !ei! 
he abhors, wo~k for low wages- :ttevu'e, is e~Jo;re~:to. ~Ji~ 
but I figured 1t was better than show·to(lay after a, two-day strug, 
no w~ges.,. _ - . . gie 'witli ll vims infection. .. ' , , ' ·. 
Retire~ent, he says, gives ~ . :Miss Scott, former Olympic ~• 
enou~ time to travel (17 foreign ure'skating'star; zni&sed the:opell" 
countries,. so far), to accumulate ing night performance Chl.istl'lla11 
a fine llllrary on the wild ~d and failed to, appear in la11tnig1lt'' 
woolly .West. to learn four foreign show which -was televilieii"'on ·the 
languages,- own and-run a farm, Comedy-Rour:<NBq>: ,_ · ·· ·- ··· ·· 
an orchard, a garden~ And enough - ,. · _ . ~ · , . 
and so 
ll. It was the maiden name of the 
wife of' President -James Monroe. 
.4, Abyssinia, • 
5. Ca5C?des. 
time to cultivate -· the hobby -· ~ - · • · · · -- -
. cooking. · "Greek tbyme is de- Post to -Have New1 
~~~ergi~;~t s:rr::1nat;! .Y.a?J; Man~ging-' Editor·_ , _ ,
.f, 
. ' 
.so our retired:friend -~11 Ute !or- .. •· PmLAl>ELPmA ~Bobert5l,ee 
eigii variety ~t him,- Wbich .lli!lY Sherrod, . Far 'Eagt repres~t:1,ve •· 
aCC011Dt• for his constaDLpriztl".wm~ fol' the Saturday $venmg 'P-Osti--Will ._ 
ning recipes. . · . • · , •, · b~ome· the, Jttaguille!ii ~ ntilll{lgln,g -
On rainy .days, .this f'r.ll~tl editor sometime: next: sprlng;:¢e 
gentleman foregoes .o~tdcioi \VOrk Post wsclo!i~d Jiist nJ~t;_:.rJ>c<. 
~•.-·becomes the·_ colleetor~gold _ Tl!e 45;-rea~td·#~tivE(~f~o!l'l~~ 
coms, hand weapons, stamps, Comity, Ga;; fOrJDerly :a",~a;,- COi;'• 
stmtl-precious · •• ~~• · curios respondent. for: Tulle', ,ap(I '. L,:£~ . 
and rare books, H~ build5 gadgets magaz.ines, Willi . BU~ceed Robert 
in his · worksliop, short-wave se!4_ Fouss,'who_ will bfcotnif ~xecutive When that california mist oi,; editOt. ·. ·· · · ·· · ·- · ·· · · ·· · · 
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